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HousePasses
Anti-Strik- e

CaseMeasure
JWASfllNGTON, Feb. 7

57 to 155 the hotly-dispute- d

ments of Habor strife.
Final action came on a roll call vote, sending'the far-Teachi- ng

strike control legislation to the senate. There, its
foes predict it will meettough :

Just hcfoie the conclusive bal- - YllKf All llTlirialf
1 tit t members &1iouti'd down mo- -'

Uon da Hep., Baldwin tR-N- to
send the bill hack to the labor
committee for, further ttudv.

The mqasure, by Rep. Casc (R-S-D

von tentative approval late
jesterdaj, 197-11-5.

. But the clinching vote was de-lav- ed

until today when Rep. Hoff-
man insisted that the
length, much-amend-ed hill be
read to the housein its entirety.

The case proposal, as it" now
stands, would:

Create a federal mediation
board witfi authority to. step into
major labor disputes and forbid
strikes or lockouts for 30 day

2 Permit,vide use of court in-

junctions in enforcing the cooling
off period, preventing violence or
.insuring movement of perishable
goods.

3 Provide for civil suits against
either labor or management for
breaking contracts.

4. Outlaw violence in picketiy,
by eitherside

5, Ban T)oj colts used to force
disputants to come to terms. Spon
sors said this would prevent many
jurisdictional controversies.

6. Deny employe status to un-
ions of supervisory workers.

Case's'backers a powerful
coalition of republicans and south-
ern democrats were clearly in
control of the voting on more than
a score of suggestedmodifications
and substitutes.

Opponents mainly close friends
of organized labor fought the
plan bitterly.

SteelSettlement
Awaited By Auto
Strike Mediators

DETROIT. Feb, . f,T) Whiles
lop united Auto Wijrkcrs lead-
ers met other CIO chiefs in Wash-
ington t&day, special federal med-
iator James F. Dewey, heading
negotiations aimed at settlement
cf the 79-d-av General Motors
strike continued to exnect news

days.
T'h'c trio' admitted --they were im- -

plicated in seven burglaries that
bciiiad token place within, the coim-sctUc- d

ty in recent weeks, fcart of the
loot they had abscondedwith ,in- -

't . ..jrum mc nauon cajmoi "to speed'
this thing up." H

Dewey, who stated yesterday he
believed "the steel strike must

before the General Motors
strike can be settled," looked for,
acveiopmenis 10 me Liu meeting
called by President Philip Murray
and attended by leaders of the
steel strike along with UAW Pres-
ident R. J. Thomasand Vice-Pr-es

ident Valter Beuther.
UAW and General Motors .nc--

gotiators meet with Dewey again
wun and

La
made

saidi
by assist- of? their

ant
are confined--

juvenile ward.

For Soon,
WAUJIXGTOX; fxft. OT)

Pres.idnt Tnynatr :aid today he
to have formula ready

da?or two to halt the steel
other Jug strikes

to questions at
news conference, the president
sa,d the fo mula under considera
tion not new wage--J
Pjice .nut rather one for
mcetmK the situation the is
faced with now.

He added he believed it can be
worked outj in the next few days.

Asked by reporter if it
biR steel formula," Mr. Truman

he had not heard of that.
The the whole

question tone All
te pre aware, he
the need fpr production.

If we gel mass
situation will adjust itself.

There be no reasonfor new
wage-pric- e 'formula then, he stat-
ed

Mr Truman will conf"e at 3.30
ESTJ today with Philip

Murrav. of the CIO
t.f Meelwurker

Ton mei of 'both flie CIO and
Al I, sid tidfiy nnisl wv

r.nit-iii- s new pi ice wage
declaration befoie they can tum--r

their striking unionists to ac--ct

pt
As announcementof the relaxed

policy ran still
further delay. giO ,Piesident
J'nuip luirai and Chief
"William Green told a' reporter
separate interviews they had not

t

a
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(AP) The housetoday passed
casebill to curb andseeksettle"
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Find 32 Persons

UnaccountedFor
KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Feb.

15' Thirty-tw- o persons were un-
accounted for when rescuevessqls
brought to Seward the last
load of survivors fromjthe wrecked
linep Yukon last night, and today
the ;rewand passengerlists were
bcinr checked and rechecked to
Icarp the namesof the missing.

The rescuers had found no
bodies and had removed the vl'ast
of Yukon'screw and passengers
from the grounded, broken vessel
and from the nearby

The passengersand crew, accord-
ing to lists announcedby Alas-
ka Steamship Company and
armj, numbered 497.

The coast guard report from
Seward said if was not known as
yet whether all the crewmen and

Ipassc-neer- s listed actually had heen
aboardwhen the Yukon sailed Sun
day night from beward, seven
hours before she ran aground on
the iUorm beaten rocks in John-
stone Bay.

The cutter Onondaeamessaged
late yesterday that all survivors
had been rescuedand the Yukon
abandoned. "There had been re-
ports from rescuedpassengersand
crewmen that casualtieshad been
seen, but-- none of these could be
verified.

Three crewmen pulled from the
watc by a, rug after the YuKon
broke in two Monday night said
theythoughtseveral were lost.dne
man estimating the number at 20
or more. One passengersaid' jhc
had leen told three bodieswere re-
covered.

JuvenilesConfess

To SevenBurglqries
Confessionsof three minors A-

pprehended byJuvenile Officer'
B. Bruton Captain Zachary
and Jack Harrison of the city po-

lice force this morning smacked
of the west's old slock rustllne

eluded two saddlesand two horses,
all oi which has been recovered.

Among personsand estab-
lishments which had been victim-
ized are Lee Warren's house
of Cahoina, Ross Barbecife stand.
SoutLern Ice. in Kirie's
Apan ments. storage room at Si--J

He Tells Press
been'consulted by the administra-
tion. Hence, they added, they ban
make no pledges for their mem-
bers.

Murray at the sametime declin-
ed aify comment on reports that
he hjas been meeting privately
with ,steel executives in an effort
to arrive at somebasis settling
the slrike of 750,000 CIO Stbel-workt-rs

which beganJanuary21.
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luaav contract revisions still mon jrcrrazas'riding academy
the mam topic of discussion. saddle shed belonging to Bob

Veither side any comment Rogers,
after yesterdays three-hou-r ses--T Th? youths they had dlspos-Sio- n

led Art Johnstone, cd part of loot. Brulon
directorof the UAW's GM dlv-- Is pressing the investigation,

ision. and Harry Coen, GM labor, The minors to Ihe
relations director. C detention
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ADMITS BATAAN RESPONSIBILlTY-Gcn.Masaha- ru Homma
(rlcht). shownwith his chief defensecounsel.Maj. John H. Skcen.
Jr., of Baltimore, conceded"moral resp!nsibillty"4.Qr the Bataan
death march during cross examination aljhis crimes trial in.
Manila. He also admitted issuing orders.'or ihe march. (AP Wire-photo-).

Yamashita
Will Hang

TpKYO, Feb, 7. (P) Lt. Gen.
Tomoyuki Yamashita,"his last hope
for clemency denied by General
MacArthur, mflst die secretly like
a commoncriminal on the gallows
in Manila the city his trapped
soldiers raped, pillaged and burn-
ed.

MacArthur, as final reviewing
authority, today upheld the death
sentenceimposedon Yamashitaby
a tnilitary commission in Manila,
and. ordered that his one-tim-e ad-

versary meet his doom "stripped

HommaSoGentle

ShunsHunting,

Wife Testifies
MANILA. Feb. 7 (P) Lt. Gen.

Masaharu Homma. who has ac
cepted full mdral responsibility for
the; Bataan'--march 'of death, was
described today by his wife as so
gentle that he shunned hunting as
a sport.

Homma, charged with responsi-
bility for the horrible deaths of
67.Q00 Americans and Filipinos in
his short tenure as commander6f
the, Philippines, bent and con- -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 W)- -

Lt. Gen. MasaharuHomma, Jap-
anese war leader charged with
condoninr the Bataan death
march, today asked the supreme
court to halt his trial before an
American military commissionin
Manila.

Homma also asked thehigh
tribunal, by airmail, that he be
taken jout of the hands of .the
military and that the'supreme
court review a refusal by the
Philippine supreme court to
grant him a writ of habeas
corpus.

vulsed with tears as his pretty wife
testified.

"I am prou'd of the fact that I
am the wife of General Homma. I
havejone daughter and my
wish is that somedayshewill mar-
ry; ia man like the general."

A tearglistening in her own eye,
the tiny kimono-cla-d Japanese
woman animatedly and earnestly
testified fflat Homma thrice tried
"to make peace" after the fall of
Nanking, after Hankow fell, and
again when the Kuniako Koiso
cabinet was formed after the loss
of Saipan.

Homma, admittedly 'in disfavor
wih the, war-maki- Hidcki Tojo
party, was removed as Philippines
commander"much sooner than he
expectedand never was given ahy
other position," she added.

Earlier today, Homma tried to
shift the blamefor atrocities com-
mitted by Japanesesoldiers in Ma-

nila to the man who commanded
military police and civil 'affairs
there.
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of nnii orm7 decorations and dtfror
I appurt inancos signifying mem--

bershij In themilitary profession
Lt? Cren. Wilhelm T. Styer, act-

ing oi MacArthur's orders, --.will
carry 3Ut the execution" secretly
and thsn announce'it. Newspaper
men i Ad, photographers will be
harred

Yamashita, chargedWith condon--
mg ati o'cities-b- y troops under his
commandin the Philippines, is thej
first tip-ranki- Japanese officer
whose cbnyiction has been review-
ed by the 'supreme Allied com-

manded .
V Fate of the calm, shaven-heade- d

Japanesegeneral was left in Mac-Arth-uj

hands after the Philip-
pines isupreme" courj refused to
transfer thecasefrom military to
civiVJiirlsdictionamd the US Su'p-ren-

dourt last Monday upheld
the death sentence.

cMauAJrthur, in final review of
the ccsc against the foe who ig--
nomin dusly failed to prevent his
triumi nam return to tne rniup-pinc- s,

delivered this scathing
Yamashita:

"It Is not easy foime to pass
Judgmt upon a defeated adver-
sary major campaign. I have
reviewed the proceedings in vain
searchfor some mitigating clrcum
stancejl on hjs-- behalf. I can find
none."

C--0 Directors

Elect Officers
Loo1 :lng toward the annual meet

ing M mday evening t the Settles,
curecti rs of the chamber of com-

merce Wednesday evening or-
ganize ll for the, year and elected
five a'ltlitional directors.

Elected to the presidency "was
Joe P rlkle, acting editor-publish-er

bf Th JBrg Spring Herald. A resi-
dent cff.Big Spring'since1920, the
new head of the organization has
been issociatedwith chamber

for a number of years and
recent'y was elected to a third
term i n the board.

He ll succeedR. T. Finer, vvho
was pi nised by the board in a reso-
lution of appreciation for his out-stan- di

lg leadership for the past
year. I

Har y Hurt, assisjant to the vice-'pres- id

ent 'bf the First National
bank,"was named vice-preside-nt

and. t lea$urer, a combined office.
He H Jake the place of R. W.
Currh .who, like,, Piner, was'laud-
ed by directdTs for service during
the y( ht.

Directors clectcd were J. C.
Dougll;s, Jj,tyA. Merrick, C. B.
Edwaits, Frank Sholte, Lewis H.
Price.

The poard and .its. officers will
of. ipially installed at the ban

quet iession Monday evening when
Jamc 'Gheen, New York, will be
the piincipal speaker.
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TrumanMay Need
To

LONDON, Feb. 7 UP) The UnilefTNalions Security Council, its
first crisis passedwith the solution
urcece,moved on toaay to consideration of tne boviet Ukraine charge
that British troops in Indonesia were endangering the peace.

High officials said privately that thisccontrgversy might be "an
even tougher diplomatic nut to crack" than was Russia's allegation
that th,e British were jeopardizing world security by maintaining forces

'" 'In Greece. '

The fll-nati- 'council was called intp sessionat 5 p. m. (11 a. m.

CST) and the first item on the agendawas the Ukrainian complaint.
In the background of the Indonesian,controversy, however, was

the Soviet Union'spolicy calling for thnlnqependenceof colonial peo--
1 i

pies. Opponentsof British action in Java have charged that British
forces were being used to keep the Indonesians under Dutch domina-

tion, f
The British) on the other fiand, lyive hisisttti that their forces

were in Indonesia to preserve order wliile, Japanese.troops were re-

moved a'ridpllied internees and prisoners of war were rescued.
The British casehad thebacklngoflheNetherlands government

The unrecognizedIndonesian government also has.declared that Brit-

ish troops should remain in Java until all Japanesetroops are disarm-

ed and removed." a

Ddsp'ite the difficulties o the Indonesian case, the (Council faced It
with one"distinct advantage,and that was the experience Ihey had
8ained in f tUing the Greek dispute

jbigPwers- ' -

By
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. (?P) --

President Truman said flatly to
day he will not withdraw Edwin
W. Pauleys nomination as Navy
undersecretary. "

The President said that Interior
Secretary Harold L, Ickes had not
consulted him in advanceconcern
ing his .testimony'criticizing Paul
cy but that he did not believe thlsJ
would changehis relationship,with
Ickcs.

He told- - a news conference he
was backing Mr. Pauley' and
thought he was an honest man
and,a very capable administrator
who did a magniflcienx job as
reparations -- dminlstratpr.

Ickcs can jvcry well be mistaken
as well as the rest of us, Mr. Tru

kman added.
The Interior Secretary has told

the SenateNaval committee,which
is considerng Pauley's rfomlna-tlo- n,

that Pauley had advisedbim
he could .raise $300,000 In Demo-

cratic campaign funds from Cal
ifornia oil men if they got assur
ance that the government would I

not file a suit 'seeking UtleCToTme
The

tidelands oil reserves,
Mr. Truman said he did not dis-

cuss Pauley's nomination with Ed-

ward J. Flynn.' former Democratic
national chairman, during a White
House conferenceyesterday. They
talked about New York political

he said. Q
Meanwbile. Senate Bepublicans

called today for a look at Hie
.qualifications of George E. Allen,

Kramer Denies He

Received Orders

To DestroyJFiles
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 UP

Capt. A. D. Kframtir told Pearl
Harbor Investigators today that he
never heard of .any order for. navy
department personnel to destroy
personal memoranda concerning
events preceding Japan'sDec. 7,

when he learned Capt? L. F. Saf-for-d

had last .week that
such an order from Admiral Har
old R Stark, chief of naval opera-
tions; was passedverbally through
he navy department a few days

after the atack.
Safford "testified he relayed the

order to Kramer.
Both Safford and Kramer wei-- e

on duty :in the naval communica-
tions section here at the time. "'

Kramer also testified:
He never joined in a campaign

to clear Kimmel "or anybocfyelsc"
Pearl Harbor blame.

He believes now an "apparent
winds message"he sawpn Dec. 5,
1941, a "false alarm."

He is confident navy "file 1,

which the committee has
been Informed only a sin-

gle sheet mljpapcr bearing the
words "file'a(nccll6d'," never con-

tained a "wlqds" message.
Asked whether any messages

were destroyed while he in
charge of those files, Kramer re--
iuied:- -

v

USU'Not unless we had two iricnti- -

messages,onc'of which dupli- -

l natnH Ihn Altint-- 'MVWM ...W W.l...

-- -

Rat
JavaneseIssue
loUNO Council

r-

PaulefNomination
Upheld Truitfan

ion Meats

of the Russian-Britis-h tsispute ovejd

withoUt spliUing the unity o the

President Truman'cs friend and
personal adviser, to serve as a
director the' vast Reconstruction
Finance Corproation,

SenatorTobey ), who asked
the banking committee to conduct
hearings on Allen's nomination,
entered the new fight directly
from a still unsettled dispute over

-EclwUrtW?-Pauley's appointment
as Undersecretary of the Navy.

Two Differences

Remain Between

Senators,Army
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (IP)

Demobilization disputes between
senators and the war department
simmered down to two points to-da-V:

maitera ciasseu as suipius ci.
out of .llhe army.

2. The . possibility that 120.000
fathers' still may be -- .in uniform
July 1.,

Except for these, Secretary of
War Robert" P. (Pattersonsaid the
army is in "complete accord" with
the eight-poi-nt demobilization pro-
gram drawn up by a special three-mS-a

senate military subcommit-
tee.

Chairman Elbert Thomas h)

the full military commit-
tee toid a repofler all the de-

mobilization complaints "appear
tcr be ironing out.f .

In a letter to the committee
Pattersjon saia? the seantors were
wrong jin assumingthere were

surplus men in the army
LJanuary 1.

The subcommitteehad notedthe
army must care for prisoners and
guard-- war surpluses, but Patter-
son listed five other army jobs for
the Januaryto July period:

1, Demobilization. The secre-
tary, observing thatSoldiers "can- -

tens of thousandsrare needed for
this "big Job." ,

2. Care for 150,000 sick and
wounded. 5

3. Closing out of "several minor
theaters" and hundreds of bases.
' 4. Occupation Germany, Aus-
tria and'Japanincluding homeless
millions being repatriated and bil-

leted by the army. Q

5. Dcstructionof Japanese and
German munitions and war plants.

SenateTo Rid Self
Of cFEPCcFilibuste.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 UP)
The senate may find a wa today
to untangle itself from tl e four-wee- k

filibuster abalnst thenermn- -
nent fair cmpIoymeifTpractlcc bill.

Senator Russell (D-G- a) .disclosed
ffxfstcncc of a plait he sal might
bring 'the filibuster to a h iad and
putJhe FEPC bill "out of he way
one vyay or another" withlnlj a
week.

"Wq Ifavc submitted a plan to
the other side," he said last" night
after a conference of senators op-
posing the bill, "and they appeared
to-b- e satisfied."

1. time when 500,000 of
2,000.000 soldiers thelaw--

matters,,

demobilize? themselvclh" said'he "aslohishedfnotHe said was

testified
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was
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UNDER FIRE The house of
Representatives judlcldry com-
mittee reported Feb. 6 that for-
mer Pennsylvania.Federal Judge
Albert W. Johnson (above) "sold
justice" In his court "for all the
traffic would bear." Johnson Is
past Pennsylvania and national
president of the patriotic order.
Sons of America, a trustee of
Bucknell University, and holder
of honorary degrees from a
number of Pennsylvania col-
leges. (AP Wlrephoto).

Military Training

Bill Testimony

To ResumeSoon
WASHINGTON; Feb. 7. (IP)

The House Military committee
dusted off a universal military
training bill today and decided to
get rid of it one way or another.

Chairman May (D-K- y) told re-

porters universal training legisla-
tion, sidetracked after.long public
hearings last year, has beengiven
top committee priority and will be
the subject of four more days of
hearings starting February 18.

While May would not predictthe
outcome,other memberssaid they
believe a compulsory four-mont-hs

tralnIngprogram-fo-r
will be recommended to the full
House action there.

Such a program, calling for sup-
plemental training in home envir-
onment,has beenadvocatedby the
American Legion.

President Truman, thcgvArmy
and the Navy are holdingJiit for
one year of continuous training.

In giving universal training top
status, the committee sidetracked
indefinitely action on a new na;
tional defenseact. 3

War Department pressure, com-
mittee members said, caused the
sudden shift in plans. The depart-
ment was said to be unready to
submit a permanent plan pending
a study being made by the joint

Second priority, May said, will
chiefs of staff.
be given to extension of the war-
time draft now due to expire
May 15.

May said he believes It Imper-
ative that Congressact on univer
sal training before May 15. It can-
not, he added,tackle the draft law

I

extension until it knows whether
there will be a universal training
law.

Banditry In Tulsa y
TULSA. Okla.. Feb. 7 (P) Four

unmasked banditsescapedwith a'
small safe and an estimated $11,-35- 0

from a downtown hotel early
today, after securely tyingup four
employees. - .

TREASURY AUDITED
AUSTIN, Feb. 7 UP) The basic

procedure of the state treasurer's
office In handling cash is satisfac
tory and the Information recorded
Is adequate. State Auditor C. "H.
Cavnessreported today in an audit
of tbje department.

And To Warn Against

NUERNBERG, Feb. 7. (JP)

The British' government disclosed
to the international military tri-

bunal today that Rudolf Hess flew
to Scotland In 1941 with propos-
als to unseatthe govern-
ment and makepeacew'lth a new
eabtiet which would assure the
Na?is a free handIn Europe.

Reports of interrogations' of
Hess, obtained after he parachuted
Into Scotland on May 12, 1041.
disclosedthat the Nazi leader came
to convince the British that "Hit-
ler would sincerely regret the col-

lapse of the British Empire."
He also sought to show the Brit-

ish that "avaricious Americans"
had evil designson the empire and
that "Canada,would certainly be

US Must Help

To FeedWorld,

PresidentSays
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7

(AP) President Truman
said today he would call fqr a
return to meat rationing if it
becomesnecessary o prevent
10 to io million people from
starving to death.

The President toldhis newscon-
ference that he thought it would
not be necessaryto ration meat,
that he hopednot.

If. however. It becomes neces-
sary to keep 10.000.00t) to 15.000.-00- 0

people abroad from starving,
he continued,he thought the coun-
try ought to do It.

He explained thathe was vitally
concerned with the prospect of
widespread starvation In wartorn
countries, accentuatedby lossesof
wheat crops in some countries and1
other grains elsewhere.

Although Americans have been.
askedto share their bread with the
starving)peopleoverseas,they may.
actually eaTbetterthan before, for
a time.

Their own bread will be dark,
and thqy may find less whiskey"
and beer, but there should be a
temporary jump in pork, beef
poultry,, eggs and some dairy pro--
ducts.

How long this richer diet mayj
last hinges on Uie vvelther spring)
ana summer rains ana iau irosisj
For a bad crop seasoncould well
whittle down supplies of animal
products to a point where ration
ing again might be necessaryIatei
in the year. I

President Truman yesterday or--J

dered government agencies toj
draft emergencyrules to cut con4
sumption of wheat at homeso thatj
"mass starvation" abrlad may bej

averted.
The cuts In American consump-

tion will take these forms:
1. Millers- - will be required tc

convert! a larger portion of each
bushel of wheat Into flour. Thh
flour will be dark Hi color, lesi
tasty and less suitable for cajecs
pies and otherpastries.

2. The use of wheat In maklnj
whisky and beerwill be forbidden
Also the use of other grains foi
thesebeverageswin he reduced.

3. Farmers will be askedto fee
less wheat fend other grains t
livestock. Mr.Truman directed th
agriculture department to develo;
programs designed to pare do
livestock, nroduction until grai:
suppliesbecomeplentiful again, j

The presidential action wai
madenecessarylargely by the faci
that Americans and American
livestock haveeatenmore wheat
since the last harvest than th9
government had planned.

Local Delegation
To Attend Banquet
In Colorado City

A delegation from Big Spring
will attend the annual banquet oC

the chamberof commercein Color
rado City tonight, J. H. Greene
manager of tne local cnamoe
said today. .

Harley Sadler of, Sweetwate
.will bei masterof ceremoniesan
Dr. William W, Whyburn. prcslj- -

dent ofi Texas Tech. will be mam
speaker for the occasion.

Otis Grafa, Iva Huneycutt
Greene and possibly others rom
here will attend. 1

Field To Be Permanent
DF.NISON. Feb. 7 1iP. M.i

uencraj J, p. Hodges, commander
of the -- army air forces training
command, announcedtoday that
Perrln Field betweenDcuison anl
Sherman had been selectedas
Pirmancnr air forces installation..

US

incorporated In (he United States.
Hess, a scarecrowfigure in a sed--

ond hand suit, clutched his hands
on the prisoner's dock rail as
British, arniy officer demandedh
punishment as one of the 22 Na
defendants here.

Captured minutes of a conv'e --

sation between former Foreign
Minister Joachim von Rihbentrcp
and Benito Mussolini in Ron a
three days after the flight sa il
Hess had sent a farewell letter to
Hitler promislncto "use Grc it
Britain Fascist circles to persuara
the British to gjye In."

Ribbentrop told Mussolini, hftv --

e,ver, that Hitler becamevery an-
gry and declared he"would hay
Hess shot immediately if he re-

turned to Germany." L

HESS IN ENGLAND TO SUGGEST

UNSEATING CHURCHILL, PEACE

Churchill

$x
1 J
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P-TAZo-
uadl Back

Legislation. For Lunchrootn.
Parent-Teach-er

memberswere urged to con-

tact their representativesand
the

Mrs.
Mrs. Ray Mm.

senators concennne Mrs. J. E. Brigham.
lunch bill to be debatedi Those attendins

in the Ijouse in tyo weeks,
v Mrs.

Mrs J-- Brisrham. Mrs. Hill, district chair--

ci the council, urged man; Mrs. Herbert Col-su- ch

at the lieights; Mrs H.
soulh w,rd? Mrs-- Della K A9e11'

r-l- A chairman; Mrs. Ray Glark,c
The giving iwrman--'

Im 1 gelation to the school lunch- -

room pro'gAm, and were
warr.ed thaPtinlesssuch
js effected, many, of the lunch--r

s might be
The iiohiinating committee was

e.cctcd to include Mrs. '1 E.
V right Mrs 1J. - W. Smith and
Mrs JtUwt Hill.

Mrs. Robert Hill, district chair--r
a?, attended the district board

ir.celu.p al Smi Angelo labt vcek.

Mi?
mckv

e In

DRY
WET

SMITHS

c
Phone 619

Announcing
The The
HAPPY CAFE

1109 W. Third

of Steaks,
Plate"

Sandwiches Q
Short

Open S a. m. to 11 m.
A. M. WATKIXS;

i --d;'

Ladies'

Herald, Spring, Thursday, February

To

association o
Mrs, Tructt JJ. D.
Jenkins.
H.. W. Smith, Mrs. J.'C iLane, and

school the meeting in
cluded J.B. council:

E. president
local J Keaton,

action meeting ofjiegc W. Smith

Uie rriuhcil Wednesday
districtafternooh.

biiVcorxerns

members
a measure

discontinued.

Choice

Clark,

Mull,
Robert

high school; HJrs, W. E. Wright,
south ward; Mrs. S. M. Smith,
south "ward. j c

'

Mrs. E. O. Hicks, central ward;f

when

hos-

tesses

Wendell
Dibrell,

L. D. central and ibuls
W. L. Vaughn.' ward; , dock the devotional. V.

A. J. Cain, east ward, H offered
Truett north

Mrs f Those
J. aLane. Central Mrs Mrs Hefley, G. T. Hall,

H. H. ; Robert J, D. O'Barr,;R. H D. Mrs. M. E.
McDoiald. College Mrs. ijprrv, Mrs. Hailev Haines. fMrs.

a :d Lhe spring was, Brigham, and
Lloyd, U. E. Robert Stripling, Mrs,

C. W. Creigh
Tor Zb--. ton. !

' thcloCal j

were m.vJf bMrs H G Kenton. iiVrS ft;:nn Askc1
Mrs W : E.'O.

.n. ii. h For Book

Specialize

and WASH

Opening Of
HOUR

Lunches,
.or

Orders

p.
Prop.

Lodies'

Thomas?

,h

Comp

W. G. Wilson Jr., defense
council chairman, has compiled

war a ofj
and clippings the

men and women in service from
the Firjt

On
' plans ' o present the to
i
church?as a of its contrlbu
Uon td the 'armed services, She
urged all of, the

church
friends or family in the service
contribute all and Clip-

pings which they; have could
be inr the book.

OF

Mtdtekl rpeH rtretl that, an araulnf
of ehUdran andadult ax Tlctlma

of a. .

WaUh':for tha warnlnr aieni. aapeeUHy
Cth cmhxrrminc. nacrinc racial (Uh.
Atur canturiaa of Pin-Wor-m a

affaetWa warto dtal with thalkaa.
bttn aatabliibtd throuih JATNI'S .W.

J tht new Fin-Wor- traatmant drreleped
i in the laboratoriat of Dr. D. Jama Eon.

aaJj-W-U- PW glv
aatittactonor your money back. So why

1 takt cbaflca on t If you ani- -
' pact thir uicly infection, aik your druacilt
for P-- and follow the direction.
tt'a aaty to rasembariP-- for I

$ 7.95 .

$
.

.

.

.

.

.

$. 1 .95
$ 2.45
$ 3.25

'

t

$ 2.45

Now

$

a

.CS

Philathea

February .

Plans wercmajle for a February
tea by the members of the Phlla-the- a

glass members met
for their regular

luncheon at the First Methodist
Church.

Albert Smith's group
served the and the

included Twila Lomax, Mrs.
Kelley Lawrence, M. E. Ooley,
Mrs.'M. S. Beaie,Mrs. W. L. Meier,

Jack Roden, Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. McDonald.
Mrs. Rogers'Hefley presided at

Mrs. Jenkins, ward; meetinB. Mn. Mur- -
Mrs. west gave
Mrs. victor; jicweuen the lnvoca-Mr- s.

Thomas,
Jeff Jenkins,'eastward; attending the meeting

ward; Ray were Mrs.
TiSwell. Mrs; Mrs. Hill, Mrs.
Mrs. Moad. Mrs. MartelleMn., Norrls.

Heights;
Larson,

conference Mrs,
Central; Mrs. Earl

scheduled-- there March
Reports' from units

Wright.

Donations

HELP-UR-SE- LF

LAUNDRY

Mrs.

duringfthe scrapbook plc--,

tures concerning

Presbyterian church!
:ompletlon, Mrs.( WJlson

book the
record

that members
Presbyterian whohavehad

"pictures
that

used

BEWARE

number

diitnti
rtally

!Tha (Ball. tabUU

Were
Were 8.95
Were
Were-$16.9-

Were $19.95
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were
Were

Were
Were S4250
Were $45.00'

Were $35.00
Were $42-5-

0

Were

Mrs.
.luncheon

Mrs.

Mrs.
John

Cecil

Mrs.

Airs,

tori, Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mrs.
GeorgeFrench, Mrs. V. H. Flewel-len-!,

Mrs." Jake Bishop, "Rev. and
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith,
Richardson. Mrs. Iva Huneycutt.

Mrs. R, E. Mrs. W.
T, Stlkes, Mrs. M. B. Thomas.Mrs.
OjjiJ. Coley, Mrs. C. R. McClenny,
Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. Louis Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. G. L. James,Mrs. R, F.
Bluhm, Mrs. C. Y.
Mrs. H.,V. Crocker, Mrs. Mamie
Lpvelady, Mrs. Frank Wilson and
the hostesses.-- .

Has
Members of the

girls' class of the First Methodist
church were, entertained at a par
ty Tuesday afternoon by their
teacher, 'Betty Jo Glenn, in her
home. '

(

The Valentine theme was fol-

lowed in gamesand contests.
The red and white color scheme

was carried out In
with white cakes decoratedwith
red hearts and arrows. Piste
favors were nosegaysof redpapcr
hearts, tied 'with white ribbons.

Thoseattendingwere JuneCook,
Mpna Moad, Wanda
BIy, Barbara Foster, Madalyn
Guess,Doris Ann Stephensand the

' -

f
. o -

Now $

6.98
Now

9.98
Now
Now

Now 9'8c

1.63

Now

Now

Now
Now ,25.
Now

-- Were $ 5.95 . L . . L . . Nbw $
6.95 ,J .

8.95 . j . . . ,; Now $

Were
Were$ 5.95

Were $1.95

Were
3!95

Class

PlansTeaSocial

F?r

Wednesday

Leathenwood,

Ward;jtjon

Rutherford,

Rutherford.,

ROUGH

$13.95

$25.00
$21.50
$22.95

$27.95

$45.00

$2.95

4MU

Mrs.'CIeoi

Satterwhitc,

Cljnkscales,!

Intermediate Girls-Supda-

School Clas0
Valentine Social

Intermediate

refreshments

Taylor.Nelda

hostesfi.

CLEARANCE SALE

n
FRIDAY

DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES

Wool Scarfs

COATS

SUITS

SKIRTS
Sweaters
HATS

Weskits

PIN-WORM- S

PRICE

-S- ATURDAY

Girdles

3.98-Now$,4.4ff-l

,Now$
$o8.4"8

Now$
$12,50
$10.75

Now $11.48

Now$ 1.23
Now$

$13.98
Now$2L25

$22.50

$17.50
$21
$22.50

Were$ ....:.. NowQ$
Were$

2.98
3.48
4.48

MMawBaaa.BaaMiaaaaBaaHaaaMaaaaiaM

.......Now$ 1.23
.;.". . Now$ 2.98

Were $ 2.95 .!....... $ 1.48
Were $ 5.95 .

J .'
. , J

.. . . Now.$ 2.98

Were

iflR

.',.'. . .'Now $ 1.48
. Now $, 1.98
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PIlODUCTS OF LONE STAR STATE PosedpretUIy amid varied produceof the state of Texas, in-
cluding a fruit and vegetable,map. Is Miss Elsa Killlngstad of Brownsville; who acted as a hostessat the recent Texas Brags dinner in Washington sponsoredby the TexasFruit and Vegetable Grow-e- rt

and Shippers Association. (AP Photo).

J '
eScitial Calendar f Events For Week

0. THURSDAY'
KOtPXES DANCE KLUB will meet at the country club-a-t 8:30 p. m.

with Mr and Mrs-Garr-
ett .Patton.andMr. and Mrs, Clyde, Mc-tfah- on

as hosts. 0
! ." FRIDAY -

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUBT will meet" at 2 p. m.. with Mrs. Elvis
'McCrary. . a

SWIETHEART-BANQUE- T for the young people of the First Baptist
". ohurch will be held at the church at7:30 p. m. .

ROOK CLUB will meet with Mrs. A. C. Bass at 3 n. m.
WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at8 p. m. at the WOW hall.
MOE ERN WOMAN'S FORUM- - will meet with Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee

it;8p. m. 4 SATURDAY
HOW'AllDjCOUNTY HD COUNCIL meetsat 2 p. m. in the agent's of- -

floK'
HYP'SRION CLUB will meet at 3 p. m. in the. home of Mrs. R. C.

litraln with Mrs. Leo, Hanson as hostesS
1930m'PERIONCLUB vJill have luncheon at 1 p. m. with Mrs.J. V.

flohb. N

MrsrParrilee Gilam Honored On 71st
Birthday With Valentine-Te- Wednesday

HCtoring Mrs. Parrilee Gilam
on h t1 71st blrtliday Wednesday
the J ew and Chatter club eriter-taln-e.

with-- tea In 'the homdlof
Mrsj . L. Pritchctt.

Th lea table was laid with a
lace ifclolh centered with runners
of red, arid the centerpiecewas of
red jerberis with white daisies,
placfc' on a reflector. Jlcd tapers.
were laced in double crystal can- -

delabUi ' s

Mrs. J. Ji Pritchctt-preside- nt
the silver service.-- and Mr. G. L.

raames" served the (tcrcd .whlft
blrthdsy'-cak- e, decorated with reel
candlts-- ' .

The club presented Mrs. J. J
Prltchett and Mrs. Gilam with cor

Cor cordia Ladies

Aid, PlansProjects.
Projects for th'e year were de-

cided on at the meeting of the
Coiico-dla- " Ladles Aid of the Luth-
eran ihurch5 Wcdn'csda afternoon
wli'entKe ladies met In the church
study. ,

The projects will include a quilt
16 be (ladejby the ladies at a mcet--

ing on:q a month ang a Dazaar 10

be held in the fall.
Theimeeting was opened with

Scrlpt'trfe reading and a prayer by
Rev. C,H. Horn. .During the-stud- y

hour f ae pastorgavea quiz on the
Old. T istamenL

The sbcinl ificeting wilFbe held
Wednesday.Feb.'20. at 2 p- - m. at
the. lioi'ne of Mrs. KUrt Kowerske
assisted by Rev. Horn and Mrs.
Harry'Goers.

Tho e; present were Mrs. John
Foster" Airs. Albert Hdhertz, Mrs.
W. C. Fehler, Mrs. W. b Pachall.
Mrs. Larry Goers and Mrs. Kow-- ,

erske. Mrs Carl Gfrossyas a
visitor

aaaaaaV''uaHHHHHIHaaaS

H aaaaaHSvawlSMaaal

V r IBasaasB ''VasasamSH
aS' rj!faMMMMS 'aMMMMtl

Br i IBBwSwSwSwK Mf' . 4

S A RtO N CAclressLillian
Wells models a'saronrfashioned
from "'b'-icko- curtains used

.
' " icur.inc ,the war;

sages of red jcarnationsf;'. ayer
whiqh gifts wfcere p'fescnle
hnnnrA

d to the

The'group sanghymnsfollowed3
by a devotional given by Mrs. H. 4j
Whittlngton. Pictures wre made
of thehonorecand the group.

.Guests attending were Mrs. W.
M. Gage, Mrs. B..H, Settles. Mrs.
Dora Scott. Mrs. R; R. McCraney.
jyirs. Whittingtpn anti Mrs. Prltch--
etL

Club members attending were
Mrs! C. V. ClinkscaIes,.Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm. Mrs. Junior Hubbard, Mrs.
C!aytonMcCarty, Mrs. ted Phil
lips, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.'
James,Mrs. HerbertJohnson.Mrs.
Louis Murdock, Mrs. Ches.Ander-
son; Mrs. Garner McAdanis, Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Pritchctt iand
MrsM. S. Bcale.

Mrs. Weaver will be hostessat
the next meeting of the club.

e

Brownie Troop 17
Has NosebagLunch
At Picnic I'n Park'

Mr GeorgeFrench and Mrs. W.
R McGinnis, leaders, entertained
the Brownies of Troop 17 with a
plcnici in the park Tuesday after
noon with nosebaglunches served.

rne. icacicrs were assisted by
Mrs. Bill Edwards and Mrs. Jack

LSmith ; . . o

Games were played.
OllAxfa nrptpnt wiri TJmJo

French, Judy French and Maxine
Williams, o

Membersof the troop were,Peg-
gy H0gan Judy Douglass, Jane
Watsop, Janice allev, ' Boverly
Nichols,. Nancy Bouls, SandraTrap-nel-l,

dlenna Coffey. Nancy Smith,
Marilyn MuH, JoyceEdwards,Max-
ine Rossoij, Frances Reagan.Eve
lyn Beale, Nannette Farquhar,
Cecilia McDonald and Jacqueline
Smith.

The Bible Is printed In more
than 1,056 languages.

It's simple. It's amazlftiK hbw.
i. . - - ..

quicKiy onp may joso pounasior
bulky,) unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your- -
self. It'r easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It; containsnothing
harmflil. Just ro to your druggist
and n$k for four ounces,of liquid
Bnrcentrnte(formerly called Bared

Pgur this into pint
bottle Hand add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two twice day;
That'ifall there is to it.

-- If the very tfrst bottle doesn't"
enow the simple, easy way to lose

HomemakersClass

Feted By Gleaners

At Holiday Social

The Gleaners class of the East
Fourth Baptist chjjrph entertained
the Homertakersxlass with a Val-

entine social in the church base-
ment Monday

The room was decorated,with
flowers and Ivy, and a Valentine
theme was carried out Thr color
scheme was red and white.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served.

The guest list included Mrs. T.
B. Clifton, Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs.
W. T. Steward, Mrs. A. Wt Evans,
Mrs. Glynora Evans, Mrs. A. S.
Woods, 'Mrs. L. G. Malone, Mrs.
Joe Williams, Mrs. J. W. Denton.

Mrs. Lutie Armour, Mrs. Clyde
Ryan, Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs. R. C.
Cook1, Mrs. Cecil Floyd. Mrs. T. E.
Cantrcll, Mrs. A F. Gilliland. Mrs.
W. L. Sandridge, Mrs. W. A.
Johnston, Mrs. J. C. Raley, Mrs.
Ross Hill, Mrs. H. Reaves.Mrs. D.
P. Thompson.Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. C. A. Tonn and
Mrs. Walter Grice.

For a glazed topping on rolls and
bread, brush the dough with egg1
which has been beaten slightly
with water,,Two tablespoons of
mixture to,.one a de
sirable mixture.

Sorethroat
dueto eeld. . .let little time-teste-d

VapoRub melt 'gm a
in your mouth mm I m W mw
...works fart

RADIO REPAmiNG
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

We nay and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mn Phnn 8

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off uflv Fat

o j. ,r mf m

...

Cqncefttnfte). a

tablcspoohaful a

eggggives

VAPOR-U-

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more gracerul curves; u reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips; calves and
ankles, just-retur-n the empty bot-tl-a

for your money Jok Follow
tho easy way indorsed hy .many
who, have tried this" plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slcndorncss. Nate how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel; Mora alive,
youthful appearing and-activ-

dollins Brothers and all otherdruggists

jmml imMw. mBmmmmm

Fireman-Ladie-s Plan
Party Fot.Famines '

On i February13
Fireman Ladies planned, a

'Tacky Parly" for lodge members
and their families on Feb. 13 whAi
they 'met Wednesdayafternoon, In
the y0W hall.

Memberswere warned that ecn
person attending the affair and
not in costume will be fined lo
cents i

Those attending the ' meeting
were Alice, Mints, Pattle Manlin,
Sarah Griffith, Billic Anderson.
Minn e Barbee,Ada Arnold. Helen
GUI. IreneStagner,Lola Hall, WJI-l- le

Pyle, Bessie Power, Waudeh
Baldock, Stella Johnson, Dorothy
Jarrajt, Grace McCUnton, BIrcjie
Adams, Leah Brooks, Gladys SlUs-s- er,

Rebecca McGinn Mabel
Kir kl and, Minnie Skallcky,- - Susie
Weison and Irene Parks.

A mole, unfed for 12 hours
starve; to death.
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I A. YouthfurPeler Pan B. Embroidred eyelttg J3 5 jhf '

' j collar on a lovely whilt trimming, on a square - v4 3ri ( '. '
1 blow. Embroidered eye-- , necked blouse with smart $VV,- - & W J ,

..:. i let trimming on collar, cuffs little black groslgraih L' S' 6 A M
!

"
4 and down the front. Sizes (drawstrings. White only in Srl

i .,.j 32 to 38. sizes, 32 to 38. . V k V - jj ''JjOf -

C. onderful white blouit . V S'HS j) '

Jwlni tlye or red em- - rtSJMMMgagrqBf .
-

(brbidered ruffle arounda XJBlhigh neck and extending, "',. - 1
) o ;. .'.. down thejfrovit. In sW ST Wi

9 o ;. 32 toI38. -' . '?
' ''' '." '

' " ' '
1215 Main j i

i '
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What It Means .
'"

j

THE CONTROL OF GERMAN INDUSTRY

Br SIGRID ARNE i

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. P)

Shortly, the sort of "Germany
which may emerge for the future
should become clear.

Sometime,soon the Allied Con-

trol Council in Berlin is expect-
ed to issuethe reparations account
to be charged Germany, listing'
the industrial equipment to be
taken from Germany and reveal-
ing the1 industry it rrra keep'.

The Council, already has agreed
that Gerpiany,which produced 00

tons of steel in 1938, may
only turn out 5,800,000 tons a
year, with capacity limited to

tons.
This cut will close down dozens

of manufacturing plants that
turned out machines for export.

But it is believed there will be
enough steel to permit the Ger-
mans to turn out what machines
they need for their peacetimeuse.1

Things to Come
The directive sent to

Gen. Eisenhower, then command-
er of the' US zoneof .occupationin
Germany is considered by some
economic observers as an indica-
tion of the industries Germanywill
lose, at least during occupation.
The directive said that the US
commander, pending Control
Council decision, should:

Prevent manufacture of arms,
ammunition, war implements, air-

craft and parts," merchant ships,
synthetic oil and rubber, alumi-
num and magnesium.

Prohibit research except that
necessaryto public health and
remove nil laboratory equipment
needed for war.

The directive also indicates the
industries Germany may be per-
mitted to keep,but with capacities

..only large enoughto supply her
, own needs:

Iron and steel, chemicals,non-ferro- us

metals, machine tools, ra-
dio and electrictal equipment, au--
toxnotive vehicles, heavy machin-
ery and parts.

The State Department has said
that Germany,may be permitted
to turn out a limited amount of
metals, machinery and chemicals
for export, under Allied Control.

Rpmnrl tho Control Council's
t

agreement on German steel, no;
pjttier definite industrial figures
have been announced.

However, the final report of the
Foreign Economic Administration's
Enemy Branch, now defunct, sug-

gestsdefinite' capacitiesfor a long
list of German industries. ' 3

VjHome Needs
r Here are some of the capacity
reccommendationswhich FEA said

tLMseni-U-p Expels
Thick Choking Phlegm

Bronchial Coughs
Coughshe to Colds

Spend46 cents today at any drug
tore for a bottle of Buckley's

CANADIOL. Mixture. Take a
let It He on your tongrtie amoment then swallow slowly, feelIts powerful effective action spread

thru throat,headand bronchial tubes.
Acts fast to case coughing spasms

ttnd loosenup-- thick choking phlegm
which seems to clog the tubes and
make breathing difficult helpsmany ret better night's rest.Try Buckley's Canadlol on our
sruaraateeof satisfactionor money

ack. cS5c all druggists.

Elliott's CrawfordPharmacy:Col-
lins Bros. DrugCo.f Cunningham
& Philips: Walker Drug Store:
Settles Drug Co. (adv.)

82SWest8lh

would be ample tp fill German
home Seeds:

. Automotive:.A reduction from
266.000 passengejr cars tand ,'62,000

trucks in 1937 to 90,000units', none
to weigh more than 2,500 ppunds.

2. Oil refining: From 3,100,000
tons a year'to 700,000 tons!

3. Electric power: From 22,000,-OO-Q

kilowatts-- (in 1944V to p.OOO,-00- 0.

' V

4. Machinery: From 2,750,000
tons a year to.200,000.

5. Machine ools: From ,000,-00- 0

metric tons to 5Q0,OO0j This
would leave her about 240,000
machine tools, with the right to
make 12,000 new ones annually.

( Rubber fabricating: Enough
to' use 30.00Q tons of Imported
rubber a year.

i

What Is left for Germanyto do?
She can mine coal and sell it

abroad, from which she can get
oreign exchangeto buy the) com-

modities she'll need, such as rub-
ber and oil.

She can raise more food for her
own use ana, pernaps, some ior
export a

She can cut timber for j some
yearssselling timber-to- : other na-

tions; sell potash, salt, ceramics,
and toys; rebuild her homes and
trai sportation systems.

Some Exnort, ;

Sjt a t e Department announce-
ments indicate this American at-

titude: i

1. Germany should betallowed
to build up some peacetime in-

dustries well enough so that she
may be'gin to export and thereby
collect enough foreign exchange
to buy what she won't be per-
mitted to produce.

2 Her peacetime industries
should beso controlled that Ger
mans will live no better tnan
averagecontinental Europeans.
. Secretary of State Byrnes has
said Germany may reach this Ei
ropean averageby 1948.

Modern St. Pat
Chases-Ou-t Cars

ISLAND OF SARK. (IP) The
tranquillity of Sark, one of Ihe
smaller English channel Islands,
which aws rudely upsetby motor
vehicles during the war, will be
restored by an act of Sark's parlia
ment.
. The island's pre-w-ar law' for-
bidding the importation of 'auto
mobiles and trucks will be renew--!
ed when British troops have

and motor cars will be
banished forever, in the woriis of
tMc" Dame,of Sark,Mrs. Sybil Hath-
away. . .- - t

"You. have no idea what' our
roads look life," " she obesrves.
"The surfacesareTorn to bits." )

UnUl the Nazis landed in 1940
with heavy armored vehicles,
many sarcesenaa never seen an
automobile.

Ontario Hens Speedup
TORONTO, (IP) Ontario frens

laid 2,338 million, eggs last year to
lead Canada's provinces in) the
campaignfor Increasedproduction
for export. Despite a 30. per cent
decline in labor supply, Ontario's'
agriculture production in 1945
jumped 60 per cent over .1944. .

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD'

Call JACK at 10 far PRINTING (A or I
l f-

IF YOU HAVE A

HOUSE TO MOVE
Se6"

JOHN DURHAM
or

S. A. BENTON

a .

Phone9575;

I PLYMOUTH .'; J
SPECIALISTS ..";!

' '

, ,
: i

We cktry a good stock of new Factory Partsand our
' - i

mechanicsare thoroughly experienced an4 depead

hleT . (

: TRY-U-s-- -
CLARK MOTOR C0f .

DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer - !

215 E. 3rd .Phone1856
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TURTLE FISH INC A Joint capture of a turtle is madeby Lloyd Barrett (left) and
bvciya ooook norms; an u aerwaier nsning expeditionat Kainbow Sprints, Fla.
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SOFA BY
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A flick of the wriit converh this Info a full site,--"

add to your home . . ;
9a piece of your living It's for

'

well ascomfort . . . sturdy framewith

Joints. . "

uowni monfiuy Pani t.

"
pu WiMt5 f 1

.igragi
FILLED

-

rocker that will the family . . you'll

have years this spring filled . .

finish good good

covers make it the chair can Into any
styling . . .

i 9.79

J . t

Handy ell ute's. 1
JqH J metdl a

Q

B Ing high A -- i

JSE a
wWi any (or purchases)totaitafl $10 or more;

OTHER shop In catalog department
speedy many Wourstorestock;

,!

Airplane Hunter
Needs

ANDERSON,. Ind. Arthur
Darlington, airport owner, hunts

with an and,
.gauge shotgun. He has killed
since Christmas, collecting a $5
bounty animal and $3.50
for each pet

It isn't a sure-fir-e method, Darl-
ington admits. ,He fired shots

erne flight without
fox.

name Taryland was
to the eighth smallest state the
union of the wife
Charles 1, Queen Henrietta Maria

Call) JACK-
-

109 (or PRINTING CAdTI

ftTThomas

First National Bank
Bhr Texas
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bea'lltwil! aSextrcfbedroorn
looking furniture fo

irdwood dowelled
.attractive

faymtnt

attractive; please
rocker; its handsome

Walnuf hardwood. quality looking

that,
priced at Wards..

'Chair match

I Sturdy

Bjf
.shelves.

CREDIT...: monthly payment be
purchase groupof

VALUES... our
of merchandise

Fox
Bird Dog

P)

ipfoxes airplane 12
34

25
hitting

In
In of

of England.

Building
Spring.

Ammaaamw
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FOR 3995
f

Here'sreal comfort for your money! A wlfhiofs
of jroom'fo relax in! Deep mossndeorfon filling, smooth restful
rocking action. Long lasting attractive that will "go
with" your other furniture. Sturdy hardwood'construction years
of service. It's" thrifty shopperswill wantl ,

. Only Monthly
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SPRING
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PRACTICAL

ROCKER!

DESIGNED COMFORTS

ROCKER,

ttMBm

36" DECORATIVE

DRAPERYgFABR.es
'-

-- 98c
NeW- - shipment! Handsome floral

lovely,

Heayy, firmly wov-e- n,

. . our choice for beautiful
slipcovers,

resist facing! Pre-shrun- k!

2'x4'
RUG

2.75
.Most practicalof
for your floor spaces!

Strong,; neatly stitched, dear,
yams . . .

4 easilyl Reversible!

severalat Wards low pricel(

&

Smart Fido.Deserves
Bone Fide Monument

BELLINGHAM, (P)
Erection of some suitable memo-

rial to George Clouda's "all pur-

pose" "Jake" has been pro-
posed.

"Jake" led his master the un-

consciousform of Gene
Arnott, who had fallen

while wandering in the dark-
ness,and saved the child's

UP THAT
SMART LOOK

remember Muftire
moves many
from clothing,suits,

gloves, ties,
caps,eta, made of

variety of fabrics.

UFTI THE

REMOVER

' MEND BROKEN VASES )

COLONIAL

FOR THE NURSERY

f

Not only but also
Buddhism, Zoroastrianism, and Is-

lam are, or have been, missionary

CilltJACK 109 for PRINTINO tAdTt

A Vital MessageTo
Men Feel Old

Why not regainthe vim
andvitality yon1 one

enjoyed?
life apparently haslost yoasg

may able life you did
youth.Jf added yearshave slowed do
your vim, vitality and youthful pleasur,
here simplemethod that mar
your whole outlook life. Jestask your
arngpsisaruaUiLA stimulating tablets.
Take directed label.Don't feel old
andworn out 40, 60 more. Takethesa

regularly until you feel that yea
regained the pleasure of tiring yea

oneeenjoyed. Whybe discouraged! Way
not try CASELLA tablets and regain tSa
verre and zestof much younger man!
There harmful thesa tablets.
They contain Celery seed,
Chloride, PassionFlower, Iron-- Ask yew

druggistabout this
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ofa

comfortable
good rbonj! built

wear as hi

long-lastin- uphohferyl
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An whole

of comfort in

on and
kind of fit room. Fine

and reasonably

to

1 i for kitchen 0AQ
eonfruction."
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YOUR accountmay open-
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MANY for.
service lines not
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conifort-Tjui- lt chair

upholstery

for

1 Value that
20 Down
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prints on harmonizing

backgrounds!

draperies! Vat-dye-d

to

PLAID

SCATTER

all Katter rugs

odd

color won't'show soil

Washable!
Buy

Wash.

hound

to

into
ditch

life.

KEEP

spots

MANY-US- E

SPOT

l

STYLING

its rest,
be enjoy

ehan'--a

tablets;
hare

nothing

doctor formula.
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23.50
You'll like the authentic details of this Youth Bed;;rrs handsome

glowing Mgple finish . Its price at W&ds! Sturdily

madeof select hardwoodfor lasting service. Res&entsteelspring

included. measures33x66 lncherHasprotectiveguard rail

on both sides. See at Wardssure!

Only 20 Down! Aferfnr FoyrmHcml
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HEAVY DUTY T

FARM POWER PACK

i 4.98
Extra Value! FrejK new stock!

Highest quality to give full serv

fee life. Fits most large' farm
setswhich use l'iV. "A", 90V.

"B" combination battery. Fac-

tory sealedand dated;

COCOA FIBER

DOOR MATS,

18"x3CT 1.98
Imported cocoafiber door mats
that witlj wear like Iron! Heavy
brush-lik- e surface removes mud,

dirt easily. Oneat eachdoorway
will prevent 3tracked-i- n dirt . . i
hebkeeo your rug, floors cleonl
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LectureshipSet Up
In Parents'Memory

DALLAS, Feb. 7 tiF) A $10,063
lectureship in memory of Mr. and
Mrs. Hobert Malone Jackson, Pal-
estine, has been established at
SouthernMethodist University, Dr.
Uraphrey Lee, president of the
university, announced lastnight.

The lectureship on the theme
"The Bible asasource of moral
and, religious ideas which are the
heart of our civilization," was
fouhded by the glfts of Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson'schildren.

Man Given 10 Years
For Wife's Murder

LONGVIEWt Teb. 7 (P) Ed-

ward J. York was convicted of
murder late yesterday in the slay-
ing of his wife, Betty York, here
last! ,Dec. 18, and was sentenced
to lOyears imprisonment

Defense attorney Fred Erisman
announced that an appeal would
be tnade.

CaO JACK 19t tt FsUNTIWO lA

NY NEVER

SPECT CAUSE

BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOften

Brinft Happy Relief
CtXT nffertn rriiera Bu-rln- r av.&raWdr.one theydisarmthittht rcsJeaascef tblr troubls msjr b tired kidney.

Tht kidocri areNature's chiefway of testnsfbe execs acidj andwasteoutof the blood.
SlxtbalxiiaostiMoplepassaboatSpinUadaT'

leadisorderOf kidncyf uneUoil oermits
sWujooaj1aaUertorttasJnIa70urblood.ltay cans uasrine backache, rheumaticpauOerlosspf.pepandenersy.xrt-ti- aapxdehts. swelllne. jmfflness under the7afaat4acheaand diTTlnfti. Irequeatorgaatypaasegtaxrith smarting and burnlnir
soaaramtsshowsthere Is somethingwroas:wWyourkidaeysor bladder.

Daa"twaiU Askyourdruerlstfor Doan's
7Ftimvimntdi"tic. usedsuccessfully

T asfllitras for orer 40 years. Doan'serrkajsymB and wfll help the 1 mllca ofncswtslsiBush outpoisonous wast from
yocrjhloo.GetDoan'sFills.

John L. Matthews

--IncomeTax Returns

(UMsa by the Tax Court est

the United States)

Offie Boors 8 AM to 16 PM
1, Slate Bank Bid.

Ffceet 11T2 or 1055

, . VISIT

THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Opaa Mealtr tin Saterdar,K

9-- m. tfl IX. Sunday, 7 p. bj.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

JSaturday ,

Come by Saturday Noon

lee Billingsley
Ffeeae218 Lamesa,Texas

W15 KEEP THE LATEST
MAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS

W Now Dye Shoes
Hake Them Look Like New

, Also Shines

IMOTT'S
NEWSTAND

1 216 Runnels Street

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

TVe Exchanjrc or Repair Them
Taster Better Cheaper

-- WILSON .AUTO ELECTRIC
'CO.

448 E. Third Phone328

lH sVsw. kfl si ft

--AUTHORIZED

Pick Cp and Delivery

Will Meier

Phone,917

ROCKET
PATH OF

KEZaH
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'LIVE' SNAKE The Army's anti
skims (above) acrossa test field.
projecting rocket Is (attached.

PINTO, West Va.f 5eb. 6j (P)
Exploding "snakes," propelled
along the ground by rockets, ran
interference for American! Invad-
ers in the assaulton German posi-

tions at Anzio.
This Was disclosedwith the un-

veiling of details of an ingenious
device developed by military and
civilian scientists during the war
for clearng wide paths through
territory heavily infested with

mines.
IThe device is known as Ufe "anti-perso-

nnel mine clearing inake."
It was developedby the Army En-
gineer Corps and by scientists
of the National Defense Research
Committee. TheNDRC group did
its share of je "work at its ballis-

tics, laboratory here at Pinto in
the Allegany mountains. '

The "snake" consists of 'a ser-

ies of magnesium,strips approxi-
mately five-inch-es wide Ibolted
end-to-en- d for a length of 100

feet. Between these strips are
clamped two 100-fo- ot strings of
explosive cartridges a total of
60 pounds of explosive. '

Feb. 7. (7P)

persons, a

woman living on an old-ag-e

a Pacific"war
five were 'evicted with
their from a two-stor-y

frame house late

Few of them knw where they
would spend the night, as they

a moving crev
by sheriff's carry their
last chairs and from the
houseand stack it in a rick on the

Mrs. Onda
who was evicted along with her

said that she had been
notified some four months ago
before the house was
,that it would have to be
Sheriff Bill Decker said further
notice was served 20 days ago.

"I didn't think they would Ho it.
not with the
it .is." Mrs. told a

said ' they
had not been notified of the evic-
tion until the sheriff's office! sent
notices that the
would be movedout

Mrs. William Hall, the
who 'the

Jsteps on the arm of her son,
George said she will ill
when shemovedto the houselo be
near her son this winter. 1

She said she would spend the
night at the. home of a

but her son and his Jivife,
who also were evicted, said 'they
had no place to go. -

I

I lac to Elinor bant cuts.

WE YOU

To do vour own Laundry at
the
SELF Hours: 6:30
a. m. to. 7 p. m. '

Will Do Wet Wash As An
Added Service I.

"Where Is A
609 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

jsmS Htf V W m

113 East14th

Irene

608 E. Third

.

Us

AT

Pensioner,War Vet, Five Children

Among 33 PersonsEvicted From Home

DALLAS, Thirty-thre- e

Including

pension, veteranand
children,
possessions
rooming yester-

day afternoon.

watched directed
deputies

clothing

sidewalk.
Williamson, landlady,

lodgers,

purchased
vacated.

housingproblem'what
Williamson

reporter.
Tenants. Interviewed

Tuesday lodgers
yesterday.

pensioner, descended

Bridger,

grand-
daughter,

JCSSIlaKCsffiS

MJ
INVITE

BROOKSHEIR HELP-U- R

LAUNDRY:

BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

Washlnr Pleasure"

SERVICE--

RADIO

Meier

TELEPHONE 1659

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

See Before The Fire

SNAKES CLEARED
YANKS ANZIO

Sf.frn,. jg3

-mine snake, an exploding belt,
Scientists show (rig-ht- ) how the

At the front, the strips of mag-

nesium are bolted to a steel skid
shapedlike the front of a ski

which enablesthe "snake" to skim
over' tough terrain.

A rocket is attachedto the base
of the ski-shap- "head" of the
snake,and therocket furnishesthe
propelling power.

The-rock- is Ignited by remote
control and the explosive-lade-n

snake goes skimming along the
ground toward the mine field. At
the endof a predetermined length
of travel, the explosive is deton-

ated by meansof a cable attached
to the rearof the charge.The ex--,

pfosion clears a path 20 feet to 30
feet wide and 100 feet long
through the mine field.

The army engineer corps says
the device was used with "good"
effect at Anzio where the Germans
had planted mines thickly on the
beaches.

But the engineerssay use of the
"snake" was limited because "it
explodes with a tremendous bang
and would destroy the element of
surprise in certain situations."

John E. Clark, Ironworker and
formercorporal with the Army Air
Forces in the Marlannas Islands,
said he learned of the eviction
when his wife called him at work

esterday morning. The movingl
crew was already at work.

The one roomapartment,ht and
his wife occupied,he said, was tha
only place they could find when
he was discharged last November
and they Jiad no place to spend
the nlght

Mrs. Christine Dingier, mother
of two children, one 3 years old
and 'anotherone month old, said
that herrather, who lives in a trail-
er' huse, .had taken the children,
but had no room for the rest of
the family.

Aircraft Engineer
No Longer A Tramp

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7 fP)
' An aircraft engineer who" said
he vas tired of being called a
tramp has filed a petition in su-
perior court to changehis name
to William F. Cramer.

He said he has takena ribbing
from his friends throughout his
47 years, and he's hadenoughof
it. His name is William Ferdi-
nand Tramp.

Patrol Leader's
Action Saves
Lives Of Fliers

UTICA. N. Y The crews of
five Royal 'Canadian Airforce
planes were safe as the result of
DromDt action on tha nsrt n Ifi- -
.. 1J O 1 r- - 1 T J n'Tj
jrctu-ui- u oeiuur icaaer jius-se-ll

Price, Jr of Trooptt16 here,
Who flagged the .pilots to'an'emer-genc-y

landing In a snowstormwith
his Boy Scout flashlight

Scout Price sensedtrouble when
he heard the planes fly low over(
his home. He grabbed the three--1
cell flashlight and guided the
planes to the ground. !

The pilots explained they were
With a formation of ten planes en
route from PIcton, Ontario, to
Miami, Fla. TJie other five landed
safely at Rome Aimy Air field,
fifteen miles away.

The Greeks and Romansbeliev-
ed in, the charmed properties of
rings.

Gforg. K; Srayton
Attorney-At-La- w

Patent, Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice.
611 Petroleum Bids'. Phone 97

ATTIC FANS
Supply Limited

Order Now for-- 8

SUMMER
" DEALERS INVITED

INSULATION
ENGINEERING CO.

Fort Worth, Texas"
,512 S, Main

Sore Throat TonsiliiisI Our
Anathesia-Mo- p is a Doctor'sPre-

scription that gives quick relief from
pain and discomfort.Guaranteedto
bt tha bastMop you everused or
money refunded. Generous bottle
with applicatorsonly 50c at
Collins Bros. iVValgreen Agency--

Drugs
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Gasoline stocks In the United

States today sfand at more than
3,650,000,000 gallons, an increase
of 250,000,000 gallons over a year
ago.
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DRY SHAMPOO

dcaas-iud- t thoroughly in
ten ainutes

Leaveshair lUstrou, lovely,
manageable

Don apt ftaove curls or
way

luy to apply ' C

Contains oo orris root
powder

Ideal htjtht tide foom

HO-SO-

HO RINSING
NO DRYING
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JAM WARSAW

AMONG RUINS
fAP Newsreatures

, WARSAW, Poland War-ruine-d

Warsaw'spopulation has increased
300,000 in the last four months--,

and the steady tide of humanity'
continues to sweep into the capi
tal, r.

The big influx tof Polish repa-
triates from, Soviet Russia and
western. European countries has
glyen government officials! a double-b-

arreled headache. They ex-
plain they had trouble enough try-
ing id find shelter for the 400,006
peoplealready In Warsaw,but now
with 300.000 more, their lob of
finding housing facilities borders
upon the impossible.

Warsaw's pre-w-ar population
was 1,300,000. Officials believe
that .total again will be peached
within six months if the present

continues.
It is. the government's plan to

send 'most of .the repatriatesinto
Poland's new western territories
and thus give Warsaw a' better
chance lo rebuild while simulta-
neously developing the la: ids Re-
quired from Germany. In the
meantime, however the govern;
meni does have to try to find livi-

ng- for the tens of thousands
who have to stay Warsaw for
weeksor months beforethey,move
on.

Twelve GI's Dead,
In Smallpox Epidemic

SEOUL, Korea, Feb. 7 UP)

Twelve soldiers of the US 24th
corps have died of smallpox in the
only serious outbreak of disease
among American occupation,troops
in the Pacific theater, headquar-
ters reporteavtoday.

Twentynwo others were 111.
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Panchromatic

Alight Popular
Sizts

120 620

616 116

6HK Jmw10
Transform pirsonality the exciting

Pearls ifWIni Transforming Lipstick H. looks
in thr'stick, but blinds lo a btautifvl brilliant loot.

en longer, without drying Very indelible.
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BabyFood
L25SLZE
simuc

Astllahf 89
soothing,harmless

Waterproof
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Gratitude
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 Democ-

racy ,1s-- appreciated on Peleliu is-

lands,, the tTS Treasury learned
when-- Gen. F. . Rogers, Marine
commanderthere, forwarded a gift
xjf ISJ100, the life savings of an is
land resident who wanted to
"help,"

Rogers wrote: .
"Enclosed herewith is a money

order for one hundred (3100) dol
lars made in favor of the Treas-
urer of the United States.

"This sum W(as delivered to the
Island Commander by a native
who stated that He wished to con-
tribute to the funds of tho United
States. The donor, LUBUAGE,
was born on the island of Y?p and
Is now employed by the Palau
Islands Military Government Unit
at a wage of forty (.40) cents per
day". During his spare time he
makes,and sells souvenir models
of native canoes. The proceedsof
these salesplus his daily wage
have been combinedto make up
his donation. When questionedas
to the reasonfor this donation, his
reply, madethrough an interpreter,
wasp'Americangovernment good, I
wish to heft,"

"It Is believed that this, gift
which Includes every cent owned
b$ Lubuage, is unique even
among the long list of voluntary
contributions to the United States
Government . . .

"It isrequestedthat appropri-
ate , acknowledgementof this con-

tribution be sent to Lubuage
(No) 161) in care of the US Navy
Military Government, Palau Is-

lands
An engraved citation has been

Tha word money is believed to
be derived from moneta," an at-

tribute of the r.oman goddess
Juno, becausethe ancient Roman
mini was establishedin the temple'
of Juno Moneta. .

s.
as.
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COLD BOX Of 20 flfwft 1)

50c BMSHLESS gJmkMi.

SAVSJ -- The j--ot. book of
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is only 48c!
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. - LUBUAGE

sent to Lubuage. It reads:
recognition of patriotic

donation to
the United States, this citation is
awarded to Lubuage."
(Signed)

FRED VINSON.
Secretary Treasury

. . . . Your-Portrai- t Photographer
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Studio Hours:
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SHAMPOO

"Dark
Eyes"

v
Eyelash and Eye-

brow Indelible
Darkener.

Nevr Buns or
Fades

$1.00

5

TRAINER SIGNED
DETROIT, Feb. 6. (P) 2h

Detroit Tigers baseball club-- today
announcedthat Jark Homel, 34, of
San Francisco,has been signedaa
trainer for the Tigers.

CJ1 JACK at 104 far PEINTINO CJUt)

fir REAL PROMPT ReJffri
aching,snn;
SORE MUSCLES

BUE Te C8US

liEDSEHin
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"CABINETS

I Doors and Drawers

Made - To - Order
Ali kinds of Mill Work, Mould-
ings, trim anJ base. Limited
amount of screenwire. Machine
saw filing.

Chas.J. Engle Shop
605 Lancaster Phone 1T71--J

t

BRADSHAW'S

Also FrameorYour Prize

OXIDE

skkssklT,

10 a, m. to 1 p. m.
4 p. m. to 6 p. m.

10 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
203 Main

Phone182
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il's Get Chance

Majors Hiking

GateFee; Cost
Of Drills High

ly lilbli ULLtllTON, JR.

Say Yom Saw It In The Herald

.NE WYORfc. Feb. 7. (P) One
jrcason why some major league
baseball clubs arc planning to in
creaseadmissionprices is the cost
sf trjmK out the returning service

imcn who ljad been tossed helter
skelter into !lhc defense listsof the
suruvor Mhcn a lot of minor

;clubs folded up during.., the war
. BaoL'ball law says they must

bc kept 4or 30 ln of spring
training or "15 days during the
regular ra.nn tinlesk the players
themschesaf,k to.be, released.

Good Advice IJept.
Froni the C&iter Ossippce,N.

IH 'Carroll County Independent")
People arc reminded that this

1 the snow tt'airi seasonand on
wcrk-en'- J ard holidays 'you .are
Jiefolc to mep( a snow train at any-
time on n crossing-- A now train
v ' WiH i just as defd as a
rez Anr trim '

Shorts and Shells c
The Circcn Ray Packeis arc

their stadium capacity for
the fifth strairht vcar. this time
fro- - 24 r.00 to 30.000 That's a fair
indication tr PacWers will con-tlri- e

to pack 'cm . . Evil Eye
Firkct the fislit name's favorite
hcxer is tuninc-- un for a-- - come--

bi'k en a Florida 4)cach that
aboundsjn bfhHe beauties.

Dots All Brothers
Dr Eucenc Lambert. Arkansas

bakclbs'l coach, explains his ef-f- or

to have cage scoring honors
decidedon a points-per-gam- e aver
age instead of total scores this
y?a It s like saving a man shot
J5 in golf but It docsnt make any
difference whether It was nine" or
18 holes' . i . Anv time a euv
shoots-- 18 holes in 35. von can hear
.he difference' ten miles away.

The averageconsumptionof rult
fn the United States Is ahout 200
pounds per. capita annually. 0

DISSOLVES GREASE

thasesdirt!

-- a ft rJttoNl

AMERICA'S WASH WORD
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NORTHLAND WARMUPA lare Diane, which
will drop suppliesaheadof an expedition exploring the roof of
C'arada In a 3.100-mll- e trek, warms up at an alrfieldrbuilt by the'
I'. .S. Army at Churchill. Manloia. The CanadianArmy expedi-
tion will go to polnls Inside (hi arctic circle and then swing south

to end its trip at Edmonton, Alberta.
! :
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TRADING SICNATORESi
Mmltx and film star Margaret OBrien swap autographswhile
attending a Roosevelt birthday Blnner at a in Washington.

APPROVE .BOND ISSUE
AVERY, Feb. 7 (ff Voters of

the Avery independent school disj-tric- t

have approved a $5,000 bond
issue to repair the school building!

HELP
We Are In Need Of

Milk Bottles
o

ease Send Them Back

cl

Our bottle suppliershavenotified us

that we will be on short ration

throughout.1946. This is going to

result in a MILK BOTTLE SHORT--

tAGE in Big Spring.

If you haveany EMPTY MILK BOTT

TLES sendthem backand help avert

a Bottle Shortage.

Creamery

The Borden Co.

.i--

Fleet Adm. ChesterW.

hotel

Big Spring Herald, Big Sprang,.Texas,Thursday, February7, 1946

ISBmBP '""BmBmBmBM. . m

IT'S HERS-Vlinl-
aC.

Kammerer, St. Louis, shows a
(brooch, valued at

S1.500, she found In a New York
.hotel. She left It with police who .
held it for four months andthen
returned it to her after It was

unclaimed.

Dean Of Canterbury
DeniesScorning US

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. (JP)

Truman made public to-
day a letter from the Dean of Can-
terbury ffl England, categorically
denying he had ever said that the
United States was 100". years be;
iiihd the rest of the - world in
everything, but religion and 150
years behind" in that. '

The! President-- read the letter
from Dean HeNylett Johnson at
his news conference and called it
most interesting. It was under date
of Jantiary 31. 4

The dean praised American
achievement'and said Europecould
learn many things from this coun

NEWSPAPERJUAN RETURNS
HILLSBORO, Feb. 7 UP) Cant.

Olney IJav.is, Tyler newspaperman,
hasretMrned,hereafter two months
with tHe war crimes'-commissio- n In
Germany.

Worrj' of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be lembarrasspri: hv lnnp

false tpeth slipping,, dropping or
wabbling when you ' eat, talk or
laugn. just, sprinKic a little
FASTEETH-p-

n your plates. This
pleasant powdergives a remarka
ble senseof addedcomfort and se-
curity .by holding plates more
firmly.; No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or Jeeline. It's alkaline non--
kcid). Get FASTEETH at any drug
store. (advJ

School Children

Involved In Oil

OwiiershiD Suit
. WASHINGTON. FA. 7. (P)"
Texas' Attorney Genera Grover
Sellers today5" had dealt Texas
school children "'into the contro
versy cer of tidelands.:-th- Texas4 and

TesU ying before the the forestry service A&M

Senate Judiciary, committee in
Washiifiton, ,he declared: "So far
as TeX ts is concerned, the real
parties at Interest arc its million
and a talf school children whose
public' ree school system over the
years ttis becomeso defendent up-

on the mineral development of
Texas' ands."

The fiommntee Is studying
surrenderto the states

any fedirarclalm to. ownership of
the tidelands and submergedlands
beneatl bays, harbors and navi-
gable livery. The legislation-fia- s

nassed heHouse.
"For over 100' years, the States

of Tex; sPthrough Its legislature
has cla med the boundary of the
state ai I being at --Jeast, three
leagues out in 'the Gulf of Mex-ico- ,"

Sellers declared.
-- ,"-

Witnin ne tnree-icagu- e limit nas
been consistently assertedwithout'
any pro,est qr objection from the
United states and the minerals in
the submerged lands ihave been
dedicatedto the permanent school
fund." ..".-- 'Texat Sellers pointed out, fixed
its bourdaries by with
Mexico and reserved Its public
lands when it came into the un-

ion. . ' -

Federal officials have testified
against the measure, basing thelr
claim to the lands, frequently rich
in oil, partly on the basisof ng

an oil reserve for the
nation.? - , . e

Seller i threatened a long court
fight if the 'government succeeds
in claiming the lands.

"If lt.be soundpolicy to confirm
the stales these property rights'
which lave been allowed to re--,

main u. .chalfenged for a?century
and a, half; if it be sound policy
to say io me executive-- depart-
ment of the government that there0
shall iiot be a multiplicity of, ex-
pensive interminable litigation
with eachstate, then the members
of the Senate should join ihe
Housead ion and passthe bill,"
declared

he

Negro,Whit G's
In Fight At Dance

WICK '.'A FALLS, Feb. 7 (ff).
The Wkhlt Falls Record . News
reported that white and negro sol-
diers were involved in .a brief dis
turbance r.ast night during a dance
at Sheprj rd Field, j

The nnfspapersaid thje disorder
followed .t ttempts1ft negro soldiers
to cut-i- n onSvhJtesoldiers dancing
wim iui wnue gins, irom tne.j
Wichita Falls USO club.

Asked for comment,Lt. H. L, T.
Frost, public relations officer at
the" army air force field, told the
newspaper that there(had been a
disturbanceand that the principals
were being questioned by the
Shepparc Field provost marshal.

1 '". ' ''"'

Setjn Through
Moyif Dialogue
r ii . vi i xv & j. j if , iuu. trj
Georgia news stand at-

tendant at the local court house,
describee'a recentmotion picture
as the'l sst I have seenin years."

But Giiorgle-Norfor- d is blind.
She explains that she visualizes.'

;?the story trom the deriv
ing, shebelieyes,asmuchpleasure
from films in this fyay as persons
who can. lee. -

, .

Boy, Slightly Young,
Awaiting Discharge

WiCEJTA FALLS, Feb. 7.(
Pvilalph, Llndscy.-.Texar-kan-a,

tday awaited formal dis-

charge rom the Army after of-

ficers .; Shejipard Field learn-
ed he wa 13 years old.

''I wfnted to cairy on. the
Texas rar tradition," Llndsey
said, "but I tuessTllhave to go
back, to .school now'

Gasolfne Tank Truck
Ignited, No Damage

A gasoHnetariktruck undergo-
ing welc.fhg" repairs to the cab
causeda f jre alarm at 601 East Sec-
ond street Wednesday afternoon,
Fire Chief H. V.- - Crocker reported.

Sparks from the welding ap-
paratus ifnited the supply tank of
the truck;- - but no damageoccurred,
Crocket s lid. The truck belonged
to the iV.sstex Oil 'company, and
repairwork was being done at the
B&E Machine shop.

Autonobile Stolen
Georgei Gardner reported that

his black 1940 model Ford, coupe
Was stole! at 7:14 p.;m. Wednes-
day, the plce department said to-
day. ' . i

The vehlclewas parked. In the
300 block 5f Scurry str'eet.

Husbands! Wives !

WantlewPepandVim?
Ttaonnsdj tt touplM.ar wk. won-en- t. n-hu-t3

loWnbactmabtxlr ImIu Iron. Tor Be
Tim, TtuUtjr. try dtrtx Tonic Ttbleti. CooUIni
Iron Totj. loci bar BMd for ptp: tita wppll
Tluaite u 1 1 eoMI iBtroducterritM.MiirUca

At all drv tf stores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. . i

. (adv.)

-

SchoolTreesUrged
Aswar II Memorial

JUSTIN,'Feb.. 7 W) Dr. L. A.
Woods, 6tateschool superintendent,
in a letter to "teachers of the.statc
has urged tree plantings as memo-
rials to World War IP dead.

He asked full cooperation of
schools In Arbor Day exercises
Feb. 22 in Accordance with a
proclamation by Gov. Coke R.
Stevenson.

Arbor Day Is being sponsored
by the department of education

ownership Fbfestry association,
yesterday of Texas

agreement

JJorford,

dialogue,

college.

t

'

'
:

Children's

Name

Replacement.
Collars

$

Training lit Food

Handling Offered
. AUSTIN. Feb. . P) Training
schools for food handlers are be-

ing in many parts of
Texas by the State Health

as'a part of a vigorous
campaign .t6 prevent spread' of
communicable w.h i c h
might- - l?e transmitted by foods,
Dr. George W. Cox, state health
officer, announced,

yThe-trajnin- j; schools consist of
courses In bactcrioro- -

(ttokcu
FEBRUARY'S BEST BUYS

CHILDREN'S COATS

A

Pfnal

Spring,

. . .
to pass in
several mversibles 'alsogalapa-

rade in solids, plai'ds,
tweeds. your

earl. '
.

19.75 Voleus
Reduced

t. "

18.75 Values'
'Reduced

14.75 alus
Reduced

" fp.5 Values
Reduced

A wide, of in Engp
lish rib . . . turn down tops and blazer
stripes. Come in and selectseveral
df; thesetoday. Values of 2S8itct 39c. fy

We to sell at
moneysaving . . .

for . . . Values now

-

or

disinfection,
sterilization,

Department

of

NOSE

clearanceof children's coats
sdme you can'taf

af"

of and

To

To

To

To

Children's and '!: jK

assortment

hatsand
have,100 Corduroy and hats

the. This is an outstanding
Februaryvalue you to 1.49,

Rummage;Sale

.med-

ical

request

SALVE.

Caution: Directed

values

colors
"Make

pairs

Caps
price

large down with bargains . . .

Odds ends.. . broken sizes . . ..off icolors . . . but still

'merchandise.Here a few:' v

Jape
Kits, . .

Shirt
each i '.: .

De-

partment

has

elementary

1c

tc

i

Placket
J ;.
i

$1 3 for

Too many items --to . in look values

Boy's heavy twill pants in QD built for
hard and long service. A l.!39 value.
Sizes ,12, 16.

and
Dr. said.

State
the .upon

the .of

Use Only As

all

up.

X

is

and its
are

.1 come and
on the

wear
10 14,

0

down for
of short sleeve ., . colors .

A-- .Vmaterials.

1.98 1lTo i-.--
x

.

t i m i

To--

Big Texas

'
i

, .

logy, diseases,
zoology, foods,

hygiene
sanitation.

health
book, schools

director health
units.

COLD
LIQUID.

DROPS

Here'; fQrd''
Included this-gro-up

popula

Anklets

12.75

$9.90
$590

Tr

CAPS

One table that" really loaded

good

each Mreach

Khaki'
TfeS

value,

mention these
oyer RummageTable.

colorg
regular

Checkthesemoneysavingprices(and then hurry several
thesenice sport shlnts ,ail popular and

Values Al.49. Values'
Reduced

conducted

'Reduced

Tape

Men's

98ci

communicable

personal

PREPARATIONS.

selection

Ladies' Anklets

6 $1.

47c

Values
Reduced

TABLETS.

i.

BOYS' PANTS

Ladies

JmXmm

92c
Suits

Shoes
79c

Ladieshere'syour chanceto buy sever?
al pair of reSlly nice dress shoes.One
full table of novelty shoesin black and
brdwns . ,. wide, assortment black
patents, gabardines, smooth leathers,
and dressy kid skins. Values 6.50,
your choice

1;
5

98c
To

Cox
The

will
local

USE

P.--.

of

to

2.00

666

tetenfo--

;11.90

Boys Sport

p

Page;Fiye

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relievesTjromntlr he

cause goesright theseat'of tfaa
loosen and emlgermladen phlegm,and aid nature

soothe and healraw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyoa

bottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway
quickly allays the canghor you tinto haveyour money, back.

CREOMULSION
for Couhs,ChestCoMs,Bronchitis

Menls

Work 'Sox

Here's a February value for every work-

ing man. Good quality "Engineer and

Fireman" sox in short and regular
length. Plain colors.

5 Pair $.00
Meri5

Work Jumpers

Made of heavy covert material with part
wool lining. You can'tbeat thiscoat for
wear and comfort. g. back gives

you real freedom . . . sizes 36 to 46.

tf- -

A

&-

It to

to

a
lb

$ll98

Men's

House Shoes

Leather sole houseshoesthat wear and

wear ... in either wine or blue colors

... all sizes . . . your choice

4.98
- Boys

Overalls
, i

Just received a shipment of Anthony's
famous "Buckhide" overalls for boys.
Made of OD color herringbone twill.
These overalls are doiiblestltched for
better.wear. . . sanforized shrunk. ', ,
perfect)fitting . . . sizes 4 to 12, pair

4.49
Boys'

Rodeo Ranis t

Here they are! Popular with, boys anc
girls. Rodeo pants in sizes 10 to 16." Buy.

several pair of these today, pair

4.27
r
Children's

Western Pants

Small sizes 3 to 8. Made of
extra weight denim Stitch-
ed with red thread.

4.98 pr.

T
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BabiesProvide
3-Corn-

er Flag

ForTransport.
AP Nevrsfcatiires

PEAItL HARnOR "Homeward-bound-"

pennantsvary, in size. The
old tradition is that each foot of
bunting rcprcsentsonneof tlte ship's
members.A blue star In a field of
white, flown from the top of a
mast, representsan officer aboarcj.
In ships where the number of the
crew is f large, several , pennants
xnav be flown.

Thf USS Diclcman recently went
hrme. . . . Sea-do- of old may
have winced had they seen her
three-corner-ed "flags" fluttering in
the breeze,but CapL F.A. Leamy
end hi men took it all in stride.

The Drtkman even"took a hca.vy
squaiT in", stride not Hie squall
si-- ', :ir)c a tropical ittirm but the
nii.i:i rtade-b-v 1G babies.

t arrjigil.828 military person-
nel arid' 600 civilian passengers,
the Dickman JouifiP.many of the
vmr-- had babies in the diacr-a-1

e at) Tiic officers and men
colccted 1.000 diaper$ for free
ditribuiion to the mothers.

No one asked how so .many had
been collected. The Navy simply
proved itself equal to a crisis
unique In' naval history. It was
estimated that becauseof the lack
oP washing facilities for diapers
1.000 would be needed.

So, thp Dickman headed for
borne proudly flying in the place
of the usual colorful buntings, a
pennant of 16 freshly laundered
d.apers.

C(fgDL

CANE iVvj, ;Bsvgar
la Cdt1 KTTNCKY-FACXE- D BAOS

Visit The
PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
, We SpecializeIn

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill. Wade, Ojvner

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Authorized

FfflGIDAIRE &

, and
Strqmbe.rg- Carlson

Sales and Service
Ph&ne 408 & 105

AIRPORT

body Works
Approximately 2 Miles

West Hvy. 80
1 Day Fender Service
Complete Paint Job

Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FKEE ESTIMATES

o

pip you do YT
YO13RGO0D J , YOU
PEEPTGDMA SET, 30HNW tJ V rJ7 7

Add Glamour to Your Valentine

f?&Kr&w&' " ftafVaJwiBftBftBftBftBftBftVIBftBftBftBftBftBftBftBftBftBftBftBftK Ty at

LBftBaefllnti&flHF BPBftBftBftBftBftLBr W tdlftBftBftBftBftBftBftBftl

fftBftHBftBftW ' OBftBftBftBftBftHHjjjHr' BBBBBBBBBBBH
c hA hBftBftBftBftBftBftBftBftEiiaBl

? ... . v..ra.vTT--

broidcrcd on this exqulsiteCniBhtgoWB of pale pink sheer, deafened
by Odctta Barsa and trimmed with point d'esprit. Comes with
matching peignor, .

Sentimentality Oh Valentine Day

Excuse For Frilly Party Decorations
1

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS f .
1

AssociatedPress FoodTEditor

a iiartv for "'the girls".von Val
tentine' Day is' surely indicated,
l becausethere arcs few days jwhen
the decorations can be so un--

ashnmedlv frillv and sentimental.
, Bring out your prettiest (cloth.

If youire lucky enougn v.yat
two Irish-line- ones, y anyi
rh.irro whv not tint one a faint
blush pink? It will look lovely
with y6ur very best silver, china
and crystal, and the prettiest("sen-

timental" flowers you can find
like sweetheart roses and daisies,
set off by a bit of heather, it you
haven't two cloths? though, per-

haps you'd rather keep your one
a gleaming white. .It'll look beau-

tiful that way, too.
The refreshments for thjs party

can match the day.
Valentine Tea Cakes j

1--2 clip butter or fortified- - ip

margarine !

i 1- -4 cun sugar r

3-- 4 cup honey or light molasses
2 eggs c

t 2 cups enriched flour
3 teaspoonsbaking pojvler
1-- 4 teaspoon salt,- -

1 teaspoonyanilla
"'or

1-- 8 teaspoonpowderedani'so
3-- 4 cup milk (about)
Cream biiUer or margarine Syith

sugar. Add honey gradually. Beat
until fluffy. Add eggs one kt a
time, beating hard after each ad-

dition. S"ift together the dryr in-

gredients';add alternately with: the
liquid, abbut rfl-- 3 of each at a
time. If. necessary,add 2 or 3 ad-

ditional1 tablespoons of amilK to
make a drop batter. Grease IjlUe
heart-shape-d tea cake pansan fill

Demobilization j ,
RingsWedding Bells

"LONDON, (ff) (IT) British girls
got the husbandsthey waited for,,
reports' the Mfnistry of Health.
Since the troops'startedreturning
for demobilization, weddings have
boomed. Tabulations snow1 that in
July?August and September 1945

there were 118,723 marriages
30,421 more thaitf the some period
,oi 1344.. ' I

Herring Boon
LOWESTOFT, England. W)

Asdic, at tracking xlcvidcs,
arc being used experimentally for
cnnllilitt lirnnrt (.linnlc.('iiuiut, an 11 !,, .jhwuw.

THERE WAS ONLY ONE
DOSE OF MEDldMElEFf
.a toebcfttleimmm-- l V ?l

r
. A

-- m XT i'Iit '"5

rf 4gS 00 O A. it M. ADVIKTUING CO.T I

f,

rs

'V

V1..U. 41... mb0ava Ivanfl tttn

pnnh 2-- 3 full. Bake
.

in" quick oven
(375 degrees) about 20 mmuies..
Turn out on rack to cool. Erost
with "Water Icing" or with "Jelly
Frosting." Makes 2-- 3 dozen tea
cakes.

TJnto' Tf vnn haveno small heart--,
shaped'tea cake,pans, then bake1!

the batter in an; .oblong cake pan
(paper bned and greased),In 35$,
dreree oven about 45 minutes
Turn out on rack to cool. Then
cut into Heart shapes with a
cooky cutter and frost.. Use the
trimmings of this cake for a
crumb pudding dessertnext day: 1

cup cake scraps cut into, neat
pieces;: pour over 1 cup milk mix-

ed with 1-- 2 eggs. Sake in greased
baking dish urttil set. Servehot or
cold.

Water Iclngr
1-- 2 cup'confectioners''

sugar
oWatcr. ' . "

Candy" coloring
Add water slowly to sugar, mix-

ing to smooth, thin icing. Cqlor
-- as desired, pinic, green, yenow,
etc. Spread over cakes.--

" Jelly Frosting
1--2 cup tart jelly (apple,currant,

or any desired)
2 ma'rshmallows ,
1 egg white
Dash salt
Turn iellv Into medium0

sized
mixing bowl; set "over pan of boil-1

ing. water. Cut marshrnaliows
quite small '(scissorsar.e bandy.for
tihsl:. add to iellv. When both Jelly
and marshrnaliows are softened
add ecc White and salt. Beat with
rotary, beateruntil frosting, fluffs'
high. Remove from over heat;-continu- e

beating until frosting stands
in peaks! Spread .over tea cakes
and use ijs topping for soft cus-

tard.
Frosted Custard With Jelly

-- Meringue
2 tablespoonscornstarch
1 tablespoon sugar -

4 egg yolks 'J
1 auart'milk
2 tablespoonsbutter or fortified J

margarine
3 tablespoons honeyg?

salt
1 teaspoonvanilla

Jelly Meringue
Mix cornstarch with sugar; stir

iri several tablespoons cold milk
to make a paste. Add egg yolks;
mix' well. Heat remainder of milk,
butter or margarine and honey to j

scalding. Add to egg mixture. Re
(.urn lu bauucjiaii. our uvu; iu
heat or boiling water until rich
and creamy "and the. cornstarch is
well cooked (takes at least 5 min-

utes of cooking)-- Remove from
heat Add salt and vanilla. Chill'.
To servo pour into serving dish
and top with crcjsts of Jelly Mer-
ingue. Decorate with Jelly Hearts
cut from slices of firm jelly.For
Jelly Meringue, follow the same
recipe as for, Jelly Frosting, omit-
ting the marshrnaliows.

SO I LET m SVSTER
HWE T W,

'

vL' iD

MA

Fancy UpFor Festiva
Qcqasion With Salaq
Rolls,.Vanilla Mousse

Fruit, jCockiail
Roast Leg of. Lamb

Currant Jelly -

Iticcd Potatoesr Braised Celery
Greer? Peas

'. Sliced To.matoes
' French Salad Rolls

" Vanilla Mousse"
0 (Rcclpesv serve four)
, French' Salad! Rolls,

4 cups flour
1 pi,nt milk
I yeast cake a

0 I teaspoonsalt '.
l tablespoonsbutler or marga-r-i
.e; .."
I tablespoonssugar 4.
Mix .flour, salt and sugar to-

gether. Hub in shortening. Add
milk andScrumbled yeast cake.
Set ,to rise in a. warm place.
'Knead,--, then roll and cut out with
a biscuit cutter. .Fold into Parker-hcs-c

roll shape. Bake about 20
m lutes at 45 degrees.

.Vanilla Mousse
i-- 2 pint cream'

& cup sugar ".
teaspoonvanilla

pev grains of salt
leat creamuntil stiff. Thcrt beat

in ugar, vanilla and salt. If cream
is Very thick add top milk, slowly

I wtm a '

'yl"ft

ST. VALENTINE'S CAKE
3 caps Enrichtd Vh cypi tugor

Kltchtn Craft 6 egg whites
Flour 1 cap milk

3 tspt. baking ,
Va tsp.

powder , extract
1 ftp. salt ' Vi tsp.lemofl

'Y cup thorfentng extract

I BBBBHm

wk!;ii I'll

Sift flour, measure;tift again with botlfig
and salt. Cream thorlenlnai odd

uoor until liahl and
fluffy. Add unbeaten egg whiles one
lime, beating well alter each addition. Add
dry Ingredients,'a small amount a lime,
alternately with milk wed after
eachddditlonadd Bate In three

d layer cakepans In mod-

erate ovenj350F.)'30minutes or until done.
ke with boiled .while Serves 12
to 16.

PEANUT
BUTTER)

(Jar

leverly"

PEANUT
BUTTER

2??53

Grapefruit
ithubarbFresh

Potatoes
CJelery

i-

3

Well Blanched..

o
jr. Arizona Firm

.Cabbage

u41.
9bBBBBRP JtKflsKBBEBBaJjjBiiliflfl

WmmJ&:isSWmM.

mr.
while beating so that
may uc lifilll. aim iiuiij. x;&cc4.c aai
tray of mechanical'refrigerator or
put in small individual
Cover tightly and J

parts of lec and coarse,rock
salti fAit 1 0

PenniesFrom Hfeayen
Make Nickel Puzzle

j;, UP) The
of relativity must have something
to do with the four-ye- ar take from
Newark's parking

By actual count there were
nickels. The take in

and cents was $245,276.98.
.Piiblic director John B.

Kecnan isn't very upset about the
of What bothers him

is the odd change involved. It
means that some good
tried and succeeded in putting
pennies in the machine.

- The American tanker fleet now
consistsof 763 of 11.4

an increase of 250 per
cent in tonnage as comparedwith
the fleet.

TWINS CAPE
and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St..
Good Food

,- - Moderately Priced

'
Krrckeit Tested

of a $

I"! mi ili W11I I1 M

1 1 l m

almoBd

powder
gradually, creaa'lna

begling
flavorings.

frosting.

'Real Roast

To

16-O- z.

mixture

molds.
pack, using

equal

m

theory

meters.

dol-

lars
safety

profit $38.48.

citizens

nickel

vessels

prewar

Lonnio

Always

i I

MedalFlour
PancakeFlour

Oahjui6u
Sunny 4t-O- l.

mat JUlCe Oowb Cosi

,v.orn CountryHome. Creaal
Banttna..

Peasm?- - Si 12$

Food 3&U c2 84

Turnip sH-d-erd
cSi2 1 1$

tbrit CfCOVMC 54

AGregt

BEANS
J?lT

Cello

Texas
SedlMS;.

Lb.

Um.

U

Callfaraln
rangesRie Hovorff..

California
Tender..

Colorado
McCiurei...".

Crisp.'Tendef

NEWARK,,

StylCcColdeB

Wincsap
Avl
FreshLimes..-;-;

Calrforehi
Lemonsjiey
Fresh Pears

."'
ejfas sJ5t..,

CALAVOS
Califomia KntritioM

mmm

Si.

'Eif

Lb.

.Lb.

Lb.

m k.

,FeatherBed Makers':
Here'sYou

ImJH

Apples

FORT ATKINSON, Wis. (JP)

Erniqj&JJauscn isn't even mildly
concerned over ire news mac
wonderful new machine has been
bnilt to remove feathers from
chickens five times,faster" than by
hand.,

Ernie tlic world's champion
He can do the job

with his hands in three.and one-ha- lf

seconds. He's. 00 years old
no'w and;hasDcen meeting all chal-
lengers for 20 years. He picks
chickens by the hundreds just to
keep in practice. He'll do blind-
folded wearing handcuffs.

Hausendips' the chickensin 164-degr- ee

water, quickly runs his
large, powerful fingers across the

L L STEWART

Store

J 11 Types

Electric & Gas

Dealer.

Gas
213 West,3rd Phone 1021

Q--

Q-

Fine

5sv31Ti5jVBs3)

kir'T
W EGGS

Select,in Cartons

DOZ.

AIRWAY

MSmm

OrangeJuice
CandyBar

AA4e Harper Hosts

'VCll w Choice

f ysHbflftSBBftVBuBftiiX

r3
SaK

Tat DaOKS For Seasoning tfe.

Fat Back malitvd
For SoionU .Lb.

sk'w,w Lb.

LUNCH BRICK

CHILI
I mmLmW mM M X Assorted

wings, from the. tips lnwardr. does
the sarnd with the legs, finally
peels' the feathers from the back
and brcast; Suddenly the bird is

bai c a billiard ball.
doesn't have to be singed.

He tlls of picking 1,472 birds-i-

seven hours and 45 minutes in
contest'

The length of the PanamaCan-
al. from shore line to shore line is
40.27 miles and from deep water
in the Atlantic to deep water in
the Pacific 50.72 miles.

ii in1 ' '1 ' i 1 1 1 '

i
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:
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.
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L

a J

Suzanna

I

C
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-
-
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a

it Is

L

F

.

.

Qualify Pkg.

MEXENE
AU-Purpo'- je-

t

,
.2

Checker Exploded . .

Cv

D: J. For.BeHer,
I Crispier Ms..

B readMrs. Wrlflht'i
Tender..

rackers premi.m..

QAl 24-O- t.jam Pkg.

k. c..
ft AJmlrfltfAa

.orreenie o.0ny

ft Kdwarfl
.Orree Kick. Robert..

Paste jofcwo.

Fall.

DlWflliy
PecanLog

Ko. 2Vi
.Cast

18-O- x.

Deigado'i.. . Cos

Halves...

Package

grade AA and A Eeef

Lb.

Beef

154 Grade

324

m m w r.-- ' kv
. ' m- - -- lh TfY Lb. - lXmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmi mmm " BiBfta bbw- m m1

FoRcnt

Big Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone 1V81

"76c,

SEASONING

Bnl'l

11 ""Ti fcja. wi

mmWmmLl

MIMmmM f U.ib Jin,

Gold

cVf4
Sweet

Baby

Greens

c$nAaL.
Potatoes

Carrots

mBMLt&MimYMmy

Man,

chicken-picke- r.

Appliance

Appliances

Butane

rFRESH

23r

IT""3

Quality

Chili

Frankfurters

LOJVVtES

57. FLOUR
GoidAiedol

'2odx. Td F

WheatCereal

SnewWklte

Baking Powder

Wax

Coffee

35

SHOULDER

Steak
194 Beef

Beef
Ground

wmmmmmmmw
BftftftVftftV- Each

SAND.ING
MACHINES!

Reasonable

Spring

AAi

I SPAGHETTI and
J MACARONI,

SMEATS, FISH, FOWL
I SOUPS, SALADS and
L VEGETABLES

ij

"I Bag JJItfeF e UmJ KmT

9c

Lwncheon Meat

PREMorTREI

12-O- z.

Can

Black Hwk

LUNCHEON
.MEAT

tt-O- x.

CAN 33

Pure Pork

Sausage
Type T.BeJfc

Lb

Slrioti 39AA & A. Lb.

Short 17Ribs. Lh.

35
Stew
Liver Si,,.vu.

6"

Veal Fresh' Cd
GroitBdUs. sftaiW

Pork Chops

W mmmmr B J ""A Aw jcy9m mm0mmmw
J - T 1 ftt . ..ftftm- -

ftV--- bmmIs fttftW r-t-?

o &

Center Cut

u 35
imtt Cat, Lb., 34
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No SecondParty Wanted

MONARCHY GAINS FEARED

BY REPUBLICANS IN ITALY
AP Xewsfeatures j Italian peopledecide through elec--

ROME. Feb. 7. (JFi In the tions. .
crazy-qui-lt complexity of postwar
Italian politics one party stands
alone 'and aloof with an iron-cla-d

program. That is the Republican
Party, one of the oldest political
grrfups in, Italy with traditions go
ing back to its great 19th century
apostle Giusc'ppe Mazzini.

The Republicans an estimated
250.000 of them arc led today
by Randolfo Pacciardi, a grcyjjig,
handsomenan in his lalq 40's who
gained world renown during the
Spanish Civil "War by commanding
the Italian Garibaldi Grigade
against Mussolini's Fascisttroops.

UnSer Pacciardi, who returned
to Ialy two years ago after 18
jearsexile in Switzerland, France
and the United States, the Repub-
licans have steadfastly refused to
participate in any of the provi-
sional regimes.

Challenge the Truce
Repub-!SfVi- r.

In
six anu-rasci- si tne
Committee National Liberation
I groups agreed to ob-
serve thd Allied-impose-d "truce on
the monarchy."

The "truce"
goVernments not to take

any might prejudice
the toutcome the struggle

Allen 3rd
& B 611 3rd

N. Gregg
1018

iiui ine truce it operates
)s not a truce at all, the Repub-

licans declare. point to the
pact that Prince Umberto, lieutenant-g-

eneral of the realm, exercises
the functions of chief state,

premiers, signing es.

Action Squads Feared
Moreover, they add, the mon-

archists Have gained vital time to
defend themselves through lprge--
scale andby forming
action squadsto decide the Issue
by force, if necessary.

The Republicans want a Swiss
Republic, of

large inausiries, agrarian
The publishes four dailies

in Rome, Milan, Genoaand Paler-
mo and 40 .weeklies. The
daily, La Voce Repubbllcana,edit-
ed by Pacciardi, has a circula-
tion 35,000. Pacciardi. who is
rmfnrJ fnr" Vile (nren

Cardinal objection of the u nni nf the hlftVrPst rrltlrs
to sharing power with the 0f Allied policy Italy.

panics 01
of

sthat thele

pledges the provi-
sional

action which
of bitter

$05

504

as

They

type
reiorm.

party

Rome

mnr'haTif

licans

Flying Prospectors
SEATTLE, (IP) The prospec-

tor's burro must look for a job.
Airplanes are able to prospect
small territories well from the
skies, Dean Milnor Roberts 'told
the Universitv nf WaOilnpfrrti'i

for kingdom or republic until thel annual mining institute.

Now Get these

I

Discharge

-

mmrpwa
ft i. Dih cnnin
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JUST DELICIOUS MOTHER'S .

IN PREMIUM PACKAGES o . ' CoAfvrS,
TBey'ce here now! Ask your grocer for Mother's
With premiums. You getbeautiful, famousMother'stable--war-e

and famousMother's Oatsl You admirecfthis
smanly styled Mother'sOats tableware in the past. Now,
you canstartbuilding own set,and it won't takeJong
to ha e a completeassortmentof theseWetty
Mother's Oatsis "tops" in flavor: Its advantagesfor fetding
babies, growing children and Mothers, too, hav beea
recognized for generations. A. great energy food, s 'de-
licious breakfast everyoneloves. Ask for Mother'sOats'
with premiums at any of the following grocers todayi

Moth
r

ers
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

ThG'ivorld's best-tasti-ng breakfastfood

IUY YOURS FROM ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GROCERS:

Grocery, E:
B FoodStore, E. ---

Bolinger Grocery&JJkt, 301
Douglass Grocery&Mk, Johnson
Hill-To- p Grocery,1405 Scurry
Morris System, Johnson

of
designating

propaganda

i

nationalization

of

V n U A O U aM LINt rfte tail bulldlnrs of Chlcatro form an impressivebackdrop for
this view from the.Windy pity's lake front. Soldier Field is in the foreground..'

RecordsHis
47 YearsAfter War

BELLEVILLEIII. (1?) Among'
the hundreds of crisp new
War II discharge papers
tered with the county recorder
here,r yellowed, old fashioned,
discharge certificate dated May 8,'
1899, has just been recorded for
the-- first time) It was issued to

Fred J. Shrader, who served
with the Fourth Illinois Regiment,
at Augusta, Ga., during the Span

conflict

6.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR OATS f
Oats

have

your
dishes;

World
regis- -'
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Holmaa Grocery.200 N. Grecrir
'Packing House Market 110 Main
Giggly jWlggly No. 1, 419 Main
SanitaryFood Market, 310 Gregg
TraceyJFoodMarket, 1601 Scurry
Safeway, 209-1-1 Runnels
Homer's Grocery$201Runnels
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KRISPY CRACKERS., libs. 33c

- la . c :IIEREN'S

MASTER

V

. . ,

(IHUCK WAGON 'c4

11k 17--
PUKE PEACH

Third

PRESERVES... ...--. 2J 49t
fJALAD

5ALA& DRESSING.,;.?pint

(H)C0A., fullV2.ib.b0x 10c

JEANS-- Mexicanstyle.,v 2 for;

The largest" Selection
The Finest iQuality.- -

MEATS

.

MARKET MANAGER - GILBERT BENTLEY
... . ...... .. . ...-- . - ii

"ioffJ'Wi

.:.

jar 14c
IIOCKWOOD'S

19c

r

RISKET ROAST-grn- de AA ,. . . . lb. 19c

( ALF LIVER -- choice : ..'..". jfa: 35c

CROUNDl VEAUAA
. .;. :..;.. . lb. 25c

FAT BACKS -s- mokedor salt.... . lb. I2lc
PORK CROPS.-ni-ce Jean .,;. $g. lb". 35

SKINLESS WEINERS !.'..,.. . . lb; 29c

CLUB STEAKS-A- A ;.?. . .r. . . lb. 39b
JJRESSEDHENS . . !). ;. .. . . ., . lb, 49c

PERCH FILLETS

TROUT

SALMON

FleshWater ' SABLE
; .jCATFISH" ;' FLOUNDER

;. OYSTERS , CRAB MEAT

SHRIMP . . : . . . .;. . cooked or fresh

m
a

ORRIS
C5

U
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o
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VISIT CARTER'S FOR
C areful Selection

G

BIGC

A bsolufeGuarantee
R eaularlyFree Delivery

SPr t..l c.j.
E conomicalShopping

R easonablePrices
S uperior Merchandise

CARTER GROCERY
Boy and Veda Garter and Euta Hall

FOLGER'S

COFFEE.

FRAZIER'S

.CATSIW

GLADIOLA

FLOUR .

V

576

lb. 31c

14 oz. 19c

.25 lbs. $1.25

PET MILK 2lg.cons 19c

HONEY BUTTER 1 IBcarton 47c

TOMATOES -- standard No. 2 can 12c
LITTLE KERNEL CEEAM STYLE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
CORN . . 2 No. 2 cans 29c
CRUSTENE

SHORTENING .. . 4 lbs. 76c- 3 lbs. 56c

"POST T0ASTIES . 2 giant boxes 25c
ri a nm-mn- la3 jAiiirjDiuLiu a
TOMATO SOUP ....;. 2 cans 17c
HEART'S DELIGHT

PEACHES No.2ican 29c

1 JB

VARIETY FOODS

SMOKED SHAD

ANCH0VD3 FTTJiWs

FILLET OF MACKEREL

MINCED CLAMS

CANNED LOBSTER

LTOBrS DEVILED HAM

ORANGES -- Texas , . .lb.
GRAPEFRUIT-- Marsh. . Mu

APELES-lar- ge Delicious . . . .'".

Phcme

. .

8c

. . lb. 9c

. . lb. 13c

TANGERINES - Florida . .'. ... J .. lb. 13c

AVOCADOS -- mid. size ...... each 25c

R0MAIN ! . per head 19c

ENDIVE .perhead 19c

CARROTS - tender,young ..!..,. 9c

RADISHES. .iiunches 15c
CELERY -- nicestalks lb. 13c
TURNIPS & TOPS . .... .perbunch 10c
GREEN ONIONS per bunch 8c

SYSTE
GROCERY M

"BIG SPRING'SC0MPLETEo0NE-ST0-P FOOD MARKET" 504 JohmM
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Enlistees, Draftees Now Entitled

To Most Of Rights'Of War Vets
Bv- - JMFS MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (?) Do

the mer vho enlist or are drafted
now rccpie the same government
bepf'lsas war veterans?

The qmcV answer is "yes" but It
nee,!en!n!nine. The explanation
here s from the Veterans Admin-

istration xrtiich handles the "ben-
efits

Take tlie drafteei first Those
drafted now are 18 through 25
years of age. The draft law,' un-

less congressemendsit, endsMay
16 J

Veterans benefits are for those
in .service between Sept 16, 1940
and the eft icial end of the war.'It
hasn't ended officially yet

To get the benefits a veteran
must fulfill certain requirements,
?uchas a minimum of servicef usu-al'- v

at least 90 days.
Take an example:Jones is draft-

ed May 14, one day before the
draft law ends. And the war hap-pe-rs

to be ended;off icially May 17.
Having then .been in service only

three davs, can Jones claim the
tame kind, of benefits as veterans
of the war, when it was a shooting
war" yes, To thlsf extent:

If he's in service only one day
Ixrforr the war officially ends, he
Rett the benefit of the GJ Bill of
Rights,provided,he serves the re-

quired length of time before his
is dischargedunder the

neht cnd.tions, and so on.
For example: To get one year's

tAll-Yegeta-ble

Digestible

Heinz or Gerber's

Swift's
La Sabrosa

Lb. Brick

Our Own Make

Eight

discharge,

jluu cau savemoney.

111

fr. -

i

education at government expense
he must have-- served at least 90
days.

If Joneswas drafted May 14, the
war ended May 17, and he, was
discharged other than dishonor
ably Aug. 14 or 90 days aftqr be
ing drafted he'd get one
education.

he was disabled between the
time he was drafted and the offi
cial end of the war, he'd get the
full wartime pension. "

But if he was drafted before
the war ended and was disabled
after the war ended,he geti only
the peacetimepension for disabled
service men, which is only 75 per
cent of the wartime pension.

Now take those who enlist The
law says anyone who enlists." or
re-e-n ists --before Oct 6, 1946) gets
the Benefits of the GI Bill of
Rights, no matter when the-wa- r

ends. Take an example:
Tola Smith enlists Oct 5 anjl the

war Mids officially Oct. 7. His en-

listment is say ror three ydars.
Even though the war ended offi-

cially Oct 7, two days" after his
enllsfment so far as Smith's GI
benefits are concernedthe war for
him isn't officially ended till the
,end of his enlistment

If he leavesjthe army atiiis end
of this enlistment whlclj In
Smith's casewould be Oct 5, 1949

he could thenstart claiming his
benefits under the- - GI Bill of
Rights. a

So he'd get all the Gl benefits
which any veteran of the shooting
war would get

CLOSE KIN
- STANBERRY, Mo., Feb. 1(fP)
Miss Dana Miller of Stanberry
married her stepfather's.younger
brotherand threw the family in-

to confusion.
S'e becameher mother's sister-

-in-law, and her husband is
now-- his brother's son-in-la- w and
his Sister-in-law-'s son-in-la-

I

BABY FOOD ,. .3console
'

Ro-M- ay

TOMATOES . . . .2 No. 2 cans 25c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER . . .can 5c
Cruxtene Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING .... 3 lb. ctn. 59c
CIGARETTES -- all brands2 pkgs 35c

CHILI

36c
j

isSiSsss'X'fc
"""?C2"S

Prime

Rib Roast
A.A. "Rfifif

S Lb.3$c

PURE PORK SAUSAGE... lb. 39c

DOUGLASS FOOD MARKET j

. 'Teaturlng the FinestMeats Available"
1(18 Johnson ". - Phone 78

We Hav A Big Stock Of I

ARMY SURPLUS G.00DS
There are many new Items In this stock. New ship--J
mentsarereceivedmost everyday.Seethesebargains. .

Small, Medium & Larjre. Soft & Plhhle a l

J

If

LEATHER GLOVES a $2.49
ARMYCOTS ...'....:........$5.95i
l omplrte with roles, Ropes & Stakfs
NEW TENTS-7-x9 foot ;....... $22.50
WORK SOX-p-air .... .!? 15c
GABARDINE JACKETS $1.00
BetterbetTheseWhile We Have Your Sire
11 OZ. ARMY TWILL PANTS . . .$3.59
Bov o Boy! It wiU soon be time to go fishing. Won't it be fine
MEN'S SHORTS 98c,
Get the Babj-- a Seat for the Car
BABY CAR SEATS-me- ral frame . .$2.95
when vou can crank up the old flivver and hl-ta- il ft down the
road to vonr favoriie fhhln' hole. Drop In and let us know whatjou will need In that line and we will slock It for you.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
. EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Main

year's

-

Subtlety Theme For: 1946, Valentines

AU1VT MINNIE AND UNCLE RASTUS used to mighty ffisulted back In the '90s and'even in the
'20s when they'd slink back from malt box -- with those Valentinesthat sneered at their slmrln

But today maybe people are Retting: more considerate, because most of the current
Valentines poke1 fun at themselvesrat ipr than at other people.. Instead of the old time Valentine
that would accuseiIrl of belnsr a fit t an niaia, "I'm nuts I may
not reek with glamor may be abad influence . . nobody, loves me." eoursc this subtle
technique was probably dreamedup by some male n&kncjv would . girls being girls...

who found brings exactly theValentin response they, love romance.

Farm And Ranch News
By WACIL McNAIR

For the first time, Howard
county 4-- H club members had en-

tries In the Houston livestock ex
position this year, but it probably
won't "fie the last. County Agent
Durward .Lewter seemed well
pleased with condition of the ani-
mals entered beforeleaving. Big
Spring with them on the morning
of Jan. 28, but he didn't predict
that any of them would take the
grand championship.In show of
that size many fine animals are
awarded whatmay seemto bg In-

significant recognition. Only the
exceptional few can be winners.
How'ever, Iiewter believes that
benefits are derived by having club
members attend suchshowsj whe-
ther they win high awards or not.
They see what other feeders are
producing and can set concrete
goals for themselves to achieve
during the next year.

a

Considering the large entry list
at Houston,the Howard county an-

imals merit the pride with which
the feeders show them. Some of
them probably will he shownagain
at the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth
in March.

e
According to report of the

Texas Cooperative WlldHfe. Re
searchUnit, more than 3,000 deer
died from October through Decem-
ber on a 70,000 acre area in the
Hill Country of Texas. Deaths oc-

curred mostly on overstockedlive
oak fiats The report said the losi-e-s

apparently are closely correlat-
ed with overcrowding of deer in
areas where livestock, usually
cows, sheep.and goats, is .present
in numbers sufficient to utilize
all avaable forage. Stockfnen in
the 'area giving attention to
several suggestedmethods of bet-
ter regulation of the deer popula-
tion.

Dawson county is completing
final plans for establishinga recep-
tion center for migratory labor.
G. F. Price, field worker for the
state farm labor office, Is in La- -
mesa assisting the chamber of
commerce, the county agent and
other Interested parties 1h making
the necessaryarrangements."""

TheUS Cotton Ginning Labora-
tory at Stoneville, Miss, has been
investigating methods for elimin-atingtat- ic

electricity from gins.
They report preliminary tests In-

dicate that a fine mist of water
and sulphonated may be the
answer. The mist, when sprayed
on the cotton as it goes through
the gin, has permitted both con-
tinuous operation and compression
of bales .of standard weight.

Reasonswhy" farmers must ob-

tain prior approval of conserva-
tion practices in order to qualify
for payment under the agricultur-
al conservation program, have
been set forth by Production and
Marketing Association officials.
the 1946 conservation program,
each county has received an allot

r
L
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blessedness.

or old today'sValentineslsay ...... I .) Of
it becauseC.
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m

ment" of a limited, amount of mon-
ey U be used in paying for con-
servation work dbne,;andif pay-
ment"! are to be. apportioned fairly
thro ghout the county,-- farmers
mu( Inform the county ACA com-mlt- to

the amountpf conservation
work they expect 10 jcarry .out in
earning payments. The committee
will i nthorize thepractice if funds
are acallable. If such a systemwas
not Irillowed, sonuA!CA copDera-to- rs

)roujd. do conservation work
expecting to earn payments ami
then find the county Bad exhaust-
ed it ofunds, the'PMA points out.

TUSK LUCK ,

Z.Z 5AGA, Northern Rhodesia,
UP) "hirineia45 more than 27.000
pounds ,of ivory, worth 44,500,
was taken from 695 elephants
killed. Elephants are crop men-
ace In-- Northern Rhodesia, and a
short ge of rifles has handicapped
contr iL ,

,
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Time to Strike
On thei'Love Front

GAliY, Ind. () A striking
steelwQrker used'his Idle time to
smooth out domestic difficulties,
, He asked Paul .R. Piazza, Lake

Superior court, Judge pro tenvto
dismiss his divorce suit, explain
ing and his wife had become
reconciled.

rt t" j- - , jj, j .juage r,iazza noaaea approving'
and told the workman need

n't pay attorney fees until after
the strike:

PopulationTurnover
BUESOSAIRES, (fl5) Tlie en

tire population of the South
Orkney Islands, southernmost in
habited land in the world, is being
changed all nine persons. The
Islands,r. belonging to Argentina
are" well "below the Antarctic Cir- -

l cle and their only population is the
crew of a'government meteorolo
gical station. This is changed an
nually when a government 'ship
takes the new crew to the island
and brings back the .old one.

Call JACK t 103 for PBINTINO (AdT)

Hiacu5--r fe: n--li-- iy' NO
PU-- f HAD --fU Ji f APPUUMNS? JSTRETCiHINQ Ab

Hive you heard about VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- "

success?.It's tops In Big Spring. It saves
yo i money as tHere are no left-ove-rs because stays
fresherlonger. It hasan ideal texture. TRY IT!

C5

he

ly he

it

STA6GS APPLIANCE CO.

Authorized
t

(DLSIjkA llAaiUii'

ON DISPLAY

Philco's ;New Table Mode) Radio

and Record Player
Kisco Air Circulators

v

For the Off'ict I

; i

5 .Expert Radio Repair
506Johnson.' N JImmIe Staggs,Prop, Phone1688

Area SurplusLabor
Steadily Increases

A steadyincreasein the number
of surplus worker? ava""ab1ein the
Big Spring area continued this
week, rfhe locSl United States Em-
ployment Service hasannounced.

Figures f6r the' week ending
Tuesday show 473 available, as
cornpared to 44D for the previous
week! To"tal jo bopeningsIncreased
from 58s to 60 during the week.

Last 'week the office referred90
to jobs and 80, were hired,

Principal demandsfor labor in
this areaat present are as follows:
Two (automobile, mechanics; two
architectural draftsmen; 10 .sales-
men; one office clerk
(male); two automobile top add
body repairmen; five experienced
linemen; one porter; 11 laborers;
one cook (female); three chamber
maids; five hospital workers three
stenographers;two waitresses;nine
maias; ana one meat cutter (out of
town?.

' Twb.or.three million years ago,
Tibet and neighboring regions
were a well-Water- ed and well-foreste- d!

area only slightly elevated
abovethe sea.

Clj JACK st 109 for PBINTINO (Adl
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o .Upton'sTea
H lb.Box
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SAFETY
FROM THE

CHICAGO, Feb. 7 UP) The
Natibnal Safety Council, inspired
by the Valentine spirit, of-

fered odes to guilty motorists in
its campaign to reducethe

toll.
One, to "Suicide Sam." read:
"You speed-craz- y fiend, you

Call JACK 109 tor lAdTi

IM60IN6TDKWEWASTUM&,

BUTTERED HM.CURRAKTJLUY.
CRESS SAIAD.CRMIBHBY PIB

LWP
-T- HIUK MJCH ACTIO

'Geai
,91 f IHtIK

Active
food.

insure

stt$

.....:...27c Swift's

Chun Kin? , No. 2 Can
35c

Pfntoo 5 lbs.
; 47c

Tamato 'Gal. Size

, 89c
Dried '

. 15 or. Box
FJGS .:,... .
Saratoga 16 ox. Box

;... 18c
Dromedary - VA ox

k.. 28c
- No. 2 Can

JUICE 22c

M0DESS
- o

i Box ! tuLC

Krafts t
L

". w .

uAlumni
9

VALENTINE

t
i:

PEAS

SPROUTS

CATSUP

DATES

ORANGE

RIHNER

COUNCIL

lfli"cn!!!!fi5T0''tt?

HEINZ

. . . 9c
Extra Nice

: 2
Tex., Plenty, of Jules lbs.
ORANGES 19c
Pink, 72 slzet 0 lbs.
GRAPEFRUIT

Full Line of Blrdseyo Foods'
Ixira Nice , ' lb.

.

12ic
l 10 lbs.o

POTATOES .49c
No . . Q lb.
TOMATOES ,

Nice . lb.
LETTUE& I2c

ri'MGOlNQONANUNO 11 f-W- HY CAN'T VOuVAlK, WAXW$JtJFJ$ M
PETE-R- CAN'T NOW! JM L TOMMY? I VVAWMAOW S POSSlBi-t-1. C .jfg ' COU j'' ' T01N&TO WE

Say Saw In The Herald

comic

traf-
fic

rBINTINQ

COFTEE.r
GROCERIES

j Hnwnnvroi v i -r I I IN

All

2

2

..

1

j blw Vf " il

&
Job

'If the tread on your tires
was as as

N o nb VBJESjUI

' if - 1

(l GETTHE MENUS INM"
LcDnrrD An ciru uicFkr 'H

IkTh.

Yn. ...vr
,WR6HXEH
STORE GIVES

600D MENUS

WtAr fl. Z.V'i

r J

AT LJU

I BETTER KEAtS

M)EFDJBLE

growing needthe healthfulnourishment
wholesome The ALLEN GROCERY'S

foods freshness,vitamins and nourishment

fiEAN

BEAKS

.PRUNES

Adams

APPLES, Winesap lb.

LEMONS

Frown

PEARS
Large Bunch

SETS
Idaho

Exlra

QUICK
SOMETHING. STORE---yj

Tou

EimYTSTmmE7Jjf AwEitmmTTTZ

H

i mm i

. No. 2 .

"

Schoch i ..

. .1
Harvest Inn Style,. I No. 2 Ca

I

I : .
Gaines . 5 lbs.

--v..
ICE CREAM

Temple

25c

Box

10c

lbs. 25c

15c

ONION

Wutj!
'Jinn lnnrM

Stokely's Sifted 17c

BLACK-EYE- D. PEAS 16c

CORN He
GRAPE JUICE 37c

MEAL 49c

Schrock

wm: Jr& ;5&S7 aZZmSm

"

n

Total

thick head."

Si

ttWMEAM

fint

Can

Cream

No. Caa

BABY BEANS ...18c
Jresh--O No. Cam

SPINACH 13c
All Gold Yellow Cllnjr, Gal. Siae

PEACH HALVES : 95c
Borden's I lb.
HEMO ...J 59c

lb. CaH

COFFEE ......' 33c
Chase& Sanborn ' Jar
COFFEE J........33c

I xl
COFFEE J

BABY FOOD

;

vail "

18c

25c

STOP

good,

Dromedary

vK- - .5 .

openingsIncreased

your

i

fTE5.IA4.yAT5

GROCERY

5T0R&JM

children

.Early,

DOG

.J

Admiration

Flavors 8c

ORANGEJUICE 48c
Gulfport Qt. S1m

OLIVES I $1.21
Dyan ''Shins I

SHOE POLISH 19c
Houston Club I .

GINGER ALE 12c
Houston Club I 12 .'
LIME RICKEY!.... 12c
Comet - lbs.

RICE 29c

Dressed
f

Dressed '
FRYERS ".TTW
PORK CHOPS I

PORK SAUSAGE . . .

ROAST-Be-ef Brisket
GROUND BEEF .....
BEEF ROAST-A-A . .
BEEF LIVER

Jk l fT ctL Wm. JHs ' ' rl lh fl

A

?u&i w. m M m--

XJj

sr. w

LIMA

"V - (M - 0tfcSvV .i,1 '--
y-n -- aX-Ff ITW

week.

ALLEN

To Of

008
o' ttti '

;

iK?

HAVE

of

Pt.
20c

2

2

lb.

Sanka .... 36c

2

J

48c

61c
36c
37c

. lb. 24c
: 25c

28c
, 35c--

Get A Loaf

46 oc

12
j

I f
x

MEAD'S
fin

BREAD

Telephone

nrr,

tOWERGOT.AMOrCXA

lb.

lb.
lb.
lb.

lb.
lb.
lb.



US Lands Under
Firsf Enclave In

There's going to be an enclave
within the US. An enclave is a
chunk of somebody else's territory
within your pwn. Ours will be ter-
ritory under flags other than the
Start and Stripes.

Here's the way the treaty we'll
soon be signing desciibcs thisen-

clave "the territory marked pink
on the annexedmap " Where1s it?
It has not been decided for sure,
although the UNO has approved
the recommendationof a selection
committee which chose part of
Greenwichand part of Westchester
In Connecticut and New York.

When
it I U 1119' Jit pours

yiSBy?

Let Ui Give Your Gar A

New Faint Job
Aim JLate Tender and Body

Wert Abt Kind of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

H. E. Haauaond
Beek ef Weak las. Arency

S57 MJ

MARVENE

dishdull vf

, If
13 by

soapy

water
: to

V IfVy--- .
H

tinC
a- -

?

"if ""

Kmpj woolen

tvH oop fo j?iam for
tafhr vaihino finejj them or fade

color fabricx. colon.

'yp--

"The USA otfUhe
en ry into force of this treaty to
veft in the Unitdd Nations the full

of alf land In the! zone
and of nil buildings situated (here-
on at the moment of transfer."

So says the treaty prepared by
the UNO
for our signature. That's what will
give the US its first enclave.

Feudal Europe had lots of en-

claves. It was a rare "King, who
could say 'my territory extends
from here to Cross-

ing a few or
the owner of an enclave to a

fight.
There are few left.

has several inside soil
right near the bdrder. Spain has
one at Llivia several miles beyond
the Pyreneesfrontier.

This enclave In the US will
b i unique In many ways. Eirst
o, all it will be owned by no
one nation, but by all the na-

tions Ufe corporate
body of the (United Nations'. j

In the old days,and evennow,
E jropean enclavesare

' convenient for po-
litical refugees or even crimi-
nals In fllffht from the law of the
land. A clause in the future
UNO-U- S contract by which we
eede theterritory eliminatessuch
a ,

UNO will also ask th'e US to
police theboundaries"of the en
clave to keep people out who have
nto business there. There,s a
clause the UNO per
manent secretary to ask for US
armed police io come Into the; zone
when he feels it's necessary.!

The League had a similar ar5
rangeracm wun swiueriana in
Geneva. & .j

The law of the US will apply
In the UNO's enclave. ,fPaftlcur
larly ordinary civil, and
law," says the treaty to be signed.
That makes it tough for any pro-
moter who might have been

of hanging out their sign
in The enclave as a base of mail

which would avoid our
strict laws.

The US will be paid "a . fair
prle," which Is still to be fixed.
Price dependson the-norm- prop-
erty value of the property

OPA will havea word to say on
that Once the land Is
the Jaw spares"UNO residentsjfrom
planes zooming overhead, for the

air spaceIs described as
.

Tie US can't cut of either the
neat, ngnt or me leiepnone even
should we get out of the UNO.
Thai also is by treaty.

jtfaybe, when the
la .'finally slimed, there will be
severalenclaves.The UNO want
nqt only a home, but proper

puts theJinx on soap film
thatdulls your dishes!

vikoov&i Homo00

ehq
,or Ite

yo i re tired of washingdiih
methods, tired of

odors. tired of soapy film oa
and dishes tired of hard--"sr glassware

s:

Aiw
vSs

P--

undertakes

ownership

Preparatory Commission

here"-"withou-
t
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many Flags;
America cs

ground for an airport, a railroad
station and an airfield, on5UNO
territory. The contract-treat-y

saysctheseneed not be in the
rsamo enclave, but must be con-

sidered UNO property too.
The US can't be --an Indian giver.

Once" the UNO enclave is sold we
can't take it bapk again unless the
uxvu nseu acciaes iogo away, in
that case we've got to give tfie
UNO the "fair price" back again,
plus the value of any buildings
the UNO' may have erected on the
property.

UNO also gets the "right of
passage" for its "citizens" across
US territory to the enclave. If
we should go to war with any of
the now-unit- ed nations their na-

tionals would be "enemies," but
they'd have the "right to. cross our
territory to get to UNO meetings..

Market Steady,But
ReceiptsAre Lower
At Livestock Sale

Market was steady Wednesday
at Ahe weekly sale of. the, Big
Spring Livestock commission,but
receipts dropped slightly from the
previous "week.

Approximately 650 cattle and a
few scatteredconsignmentsof hogs
were sold. Stockralscrscfrom over
a wide territory brought animals,
some corifing from as far as Alpine
to. the southwest and points up to
200 miles to the west.

Bjatcher cows sold from 9.00 to
11.00; fat bulls up to 12.013; fat
cows up to 12.50; stockers dp to
14.50; and butcheryearlings 14.50.

All hogs sold brought ceiling
prices..

ConferenceReaches
Tugboat Settlement

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (Represe-
ntatives of the union and em-

ployers involved In the three-da-y

old tugboat strike In New York"

harbor announcedearly today they
hadagreed to a proposal for settle-
ment of the dispute which tho
union will submit to a referendum
meeting tomorrow.

Details of the proposal were-- not
disclosed.

The announcement came after
an all-nig- ht conference with olty
officials.

Liquor Store Robber
Given 35 Year Term

DALLASt Feb. 1 () Le.ter
Wayne Nelson, 21, charged with
.numerouscasesof robbery In Tex-
as, was sentenced here yesterday
to 35 years in prison afterpleading
guilty to the robbe'ryof two Dallas
liquor stores.

His wife, Lurllne Patsy Nelson,
also charged with the robberies,
was sentencedto five years.

The sentencesimposedhere will
run currently with sentences al-

ready assessedagainst the pair at
Texarkana, Longview and Mount,;
Pleasant.

Call JACK at 109 far rRINTINO CA

Fersonalltytportraits .

CULVER STUDIO
No Appointment Necessary

105 East 10th Phone'9535
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FOR T R E K - Warmly-dresse-d men work busily,
) i weather at Churchill. Manitoba, Canada,port on HudsonBay, rfrapa'rini-- for a 3,100-mil- e
, tthrney of the Canadlaaarmy's experimental force Into the far north. In the foreground are some

of the snowmobileswhich will be used.Lt, Col. Patrick Baird headsthe force.

Korean Activities Include Visits,

Visitors, Of Allege Students
10RSAN, Feb. 6. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Starr have had
as recent visitors, Mrs. Starr's
sist'irand her husband, Mr. and
Mrs' Marlin Creek and Wanda of

"Amjillo '
Irs. Pearl Scuddayhas return-

ed i rom a visit in JLJvalde and San
Antinlo.

Prt. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham
and daughters have been visiting
Pvt BradhamV,family In Kermlt,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradham and
Dot lass. Private Bradham leaves
hen Saturday night to report to
a P JET in California.

R-L- . Bu.tler is a student in Aus--
tin :ollege In Sherman where he
will study ar.f

JJlmell''Peacock returned to
Denton, having been home for
several days with bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ha E. Peacock.

BlUie West Vaden of Klamath
Fall, Ore., is visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West

Mr. and Mrs. Jim EarL West
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Naswor-th- y

left Sunday morning for Kla-ma- tn

Tails., Ore., for an' extended
visit '

iu ana Mrs. w. a. ounn were
in Siih Angelo for dtweek end visftH
with Mrs. Dunn's8'parents, Mr.
and Mrs'. W. E. Calwell,.and other
relatives.

M' ss Lavernia Thicme of' Sterl-
ing" Cty,formerly of Forsan, un-

der?ent an4 appendectomyin Big
Spring last Friday.

M-.s- . Mace Jones,had a tonsil-
lectomy .Monday in a Blg Spring
host ltal.

M 's. E. E.Duncanhas beenre-m- ov

id to her home this week fol-

lowing major sujgery two weeks
ago.

Mi-- , and Mrs. OUs Griffith have
sold their, housein Forsan to Mrs.
Jack 3 Green.

Mi, and Mrs. Ray Townsendand
Sue of Pcnwell were recent visit-
ors Acre with Mr. and Mrs. BusUr
Sew.rd. ?

M . ahd Mrs! Lefty McCane
have had at recent guests his'i
parcits, Mr? and Mrs. C. C. Mc
Cabc of Hynes, Calif. ts

Amending. theBagUil Sunday

MMsMslB i ri ii.AvTulsiH -- " L

"Sure, pictures of merchandise'create desires we use
'em ourselves but, we don't asVyou to make' your
purchase without seeing the genuine article. We'd
rather have you look over the item first and'be sure
it's justwhatyou want beforeyou buy That's theBIG
SPRING way, ,try lt todayI

Parfection
Portable Heaters

$7.95

Thtrmos Jugs
$2.95 & $4.95

Galvanized

Buckets '
14 qt. 59c

No. 2 Tujbs
,$1.49 ,

Garbage
Fails

$1.95 & $7.f0

ItlEADYINC NORTHERN
sub-ier- o

News

HARDWARE'S

LlfiS

school zone meeting Sunday were
Mrs. ,Berl - Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Overton, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Gilmore, Dick and Tommie, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Smith, and Bill
Ratliff of Abilene.

Rev. Berl Clark was unable to
fill the pulpit Sunday becauseof
an illness,and Bill Ratliff of Har-
din Simmons university preached
In the morning and evening ser-
vices. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Pike have
movedinto their home'on the Cos-de-n

lease.
n mi itr-- .. r f cL.t --m.

Nnlnn nV Botfo nf wint ,.
visitors here Saturday with the
C. V. wash's. Glen has recently
received his discharge --from the
arrned forces.

. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesbyand
family of New Mexico were week
end visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler and

Do you;
O

Mrs. LauraWells of New
York, interviewed at Rocke-
feller Center. "I shouldsay I
do ... I always keep a box of
crackersand spreadson hand

w .for theeveningoccasion."

A-
t

4A.i

,e?v i I

,y. i
$: &' r

WW
"

,m
rr i'4, v

Kathaleen were in Gorman the
last of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and Janies Lloyd, wero visiting
with friends here Sunday.'

Iftl Longhand W. N. Long of
Cross Plains were here recently
with 'the Charlie Longs.

, Eldred Prescntt,of MonahansIs
spending several days 'with, his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pres--
rtH nn1 T.oPni O

Bill Long has enrolled In Texas
Tech as a law and chemistry stu-
dent.

--.Mrs. A. V. Beaver
is here with her daughter

and family ,t Mr. and Mrs. Conger
and William. Mrs. Conger's sister,
Mrs. Jack Craig, has returned-- to
her home In Dallas.

SUBMARINES SUNK

LONDONTFeb. 7 UP) The Brit-
ish navy has sunk 114 captured
Germansubmarinessince V--E day,
A. V.; Alexander, first .lpjrd of the
admiralty, .said today.

Call 'JACK at 109 for.PXINTIKO (Air)
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Miss Bbtty Lu Slaughter
of Dallas, Tex. "Yes, indeed I

Thewhole family- - gathersin the
kitchenbefore bedtime, A good
snack usually" promotesa good

gab-fest-,' tool'!

a
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John LeeoSmiths,
Mother 'Succumbs

7 tT) Mrs.lMar-gar-et

Ann ce Sjnlth, mother of
Lieutenant Go$enor' John E.ee

Smith, dicd"last nfght at Throck-
morton. ' ."

.
-

She was J-- nt WlupJiestc
J7 . rp-

-iJllli, II. ft

Inidditloft to John Kce0 Smith,
she Is -- surv ved by another .sob.
Henry L. Smith. FuncraJsorvlccs
will be held at Throckmorton to-

morrow. ,,

Smith Murder Trial
Awaits Jury Verdict

BONHAM. Feb. 7 JP) The case
of Clint Smith, 37, charged with
murder in the knife sla.ying of
Jean Hazel at Leonard, Sept.-30- ,

went to the Jury late yesterday.
Smith took the stand in his own

defenseduriig the trial and"testi-
fied "when she started to strike
my mother with thatknife, I struck
her."

Previously Mrs.'EmmaSmith, 71,
mother of the" defendant, testified
thai Jean Hazel had struck her
and knockedher to the floor.

Call JACK alt 109 l.r rINTINO (Adrl
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Cooked lor
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Mr. Hank Hubbrof Minne-
apolis, Minn. "Sure, go for
midnight inadcyn big way.
Give me a?boxof crackersand
somecheeseandI'm justabout

happy king!"
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Robbins Infant Bom'
In Clinic

" Afr, and Mrs R, W Robbins are
, the narents of a son born Wednes--
uayTin cowper uunic. weignmg

pounds, bune'es. the baby has
beenramed David Royce.

Robbing was formerIy"In chargs
of tJjctaA Adhere his trans-
fer tdSttlphiir Springs

...i --

h SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable Documents by
havingothem reproduced at
Big Spring

'Co. U
607 Johnltfn JPbone395 or 1299

Jessje . Morqan

Fire, Automobile, Casualty
' INSURANCE
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206 Lester Fisher Bldg.
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Mm. SasaY Wttcmow
SantaFa. N. M. "Raiding Hm
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and me. Even our Kttk
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before going to bd."
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No'wonderHI Ho Crackersara tops wkh pantry
raiders! They're "naturals"with snacks unusu-
ally ctTnchy-cri8p-7 temptingly golden-brow- n, with
sutangy, tantaluring flavor that adda new sestto

jXheese,spreads,eold'eutaand beverages. ; . And
perfectfor everycrackeruse;

Try' SunshineHi Ho Crackers.The pantry
pirates in your homewill simply love 'eml
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Editorial

Clearing The Procedure
The supremecourt recently closedte last door;

on hopes of Japanese"General Yamashlta to evade
death on the gallows for any part he may have had
in permitting atrocities. Although the decision in-

volved two dissenting votoi, it was a 6-- 2 margin
id was clear-cu- t.

Aside from what it will do to Yamashlta,the def-
t

cision cleared the legal statusof the Manila trials.
It gae sound legal foundation to procedure which
doubtlesswill be applied to many otheis just as it1

is being applied to General Homma now.
There are two extremes on a question of this,,

sort. ,One group will hold that it is adA'iste of time
to hold legal proceedings,that a summaiy execution
is proper and advisable, he other group will con-

tend thatit is a far-fetch-ed line of legalistic reasoni-
ng1which wilrnold a top military leader'responsible
for the misdeedsof inferiors of whom he possibly
ncer heard. "

To tal.e the short-c-ut of "death without3 trial
would beunwise. Through the medium of trials, we
believe tljat those who so richly deserveextermina-
tion will be attended to in due time. This far, even
the Japanesehave had to admit that the conduct of
the tnSs has given the .defendants fair treatment.
Thev stand convicted on evidenceratherihan on the
order or whim of one man or a small group of men.

Of course, the leaders can make p,(t a pretty
good caie of lacking direct responsibi ity on the.
ground thc had no knowledgeof atrocities. On the
scale that they were permitted, this is hardly
plausible. Men intelligent enough to run a military
machine must have been intelligent enovgh to know
general Uends. Moreover, they acceptedresponsi-
bility when they acceptedrank. If a military ma
chine cannot be controlled from the tor, then it is
nothing. -

--Orders .from Yamashlta demanding the fair
treatmentof American andFilipino prsoners and
of the Filipino population would have.'1saved the
lives of thousands ofpeople. That he rd not issue
and demand enforcement of such a rule is alone
enough to convict him.

Risky Predictions
A writer in Harper's magazinesald"Uiat it was

impractical for a plane to fly more than: 550 miles
'an hour. -

Before the magazinewas printed someonehad
flown more1 than GOO miles an hour. v &

Alexander Desvcrsky, In Jlie Rcad)rs Digest,
poo-pooh- ed ihp enormous power of the atomic
bomb. saVinc that it was Drcttv powerful, but not

cd'
Now, however, there's an atomic liomb 1,000

times more powerful than the one
Hiroshima. sas General MacArthur. o

Prophets betters'tick to comparatvely stable
thing?, like the weather. Oklaho'man).

Washington
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By Dewitt Mackenzie
AP World (Traveler

e

BRUSSELS, Feb. 7 This is a very personal
column, but I want you to meet my old friend Ernest
Marechal, lone of Belgium's who magnifi

symbolizes' the allied spirit of freedom.
I Marechal with deepest for at

the end ofj World War One he rescuedme here in
Brussels from what, .to put it mildly, was a most
trying predicament.

I hadn't seenhim since that time 28 long years
but one (of first Mrs. Mack and I did

on arriving in the capital was tojcall on
and his wife and daughter home.

Back in the JastconflkrMarechal many times
dared death to cross the Gerrnan lines into France
from Belgium in mlsslons'for his govern-
ment, in which he was a cabinet minister.

In the present war Marechal has had a son serv-

ing as a in the British Air Force. An- -
other'' lies in a Czechoslovakian grave'where the

.GermansBuried him after they had killed him by
starvation jand other inhuman.treatment. Still, thef
Matechalsj aren't

The first time I saw Marechal was when the
armistice of World War One was just to,,
be carried out in detail. I had motored into Brus-

sels with British officers before the period for.
the evacuationof hat city had arrived.

'To the capital we had motored over miles
along roads lined with cheering who heap
ed our car with flowers. We
with forJ rfany Germans were
about, but it wasn't 'until we the square
that we danger,
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Ownersthe best in service.

XCH7GE MOTOR STALLED TN ONE DA5T

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 63
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WCIS LECESTCR

thools of both Midland ancf.Ocessa wouldprobably send
hs s Jn our ullages GoldenGloves fisticumng show this wee-- )

e i r t tor the one-da- y Odessa invitational basketball tournament;
v. be unraveled Saturday.--
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A te of both schools will be engrouedIn the casabameeting?

' . j i

"P xion who refereed the GG scrips at Lubbock last week.
it TUtIU III IU Help UCU1JJC WUH.UCJ "U l" 40...

ess ctnrtmitments will keep Shirley Bobbins, the local golf,
l8 ., FT JTN C?H AhIahII"i aucnaing me J.exas upen goii luuriutiueiu iu mu muumu

wrtKcndi Big Spring will probably be represented by Warren
who belongs to the PGA.

r' was in the gallery at the Odessa-- country club Tuesday,
D.ck Meteand Denny Shute" fire sub-p-ar to win an exhibitiori

i f --n Jimmv Walkup. Midland professional,and Lloyd Watkinsj
a acistant. 4-- 2.

"" " was four strokes 'under regulaUon (72) .while Shute went
' .n 70

.

-

1 A 4 !

'
-

T talk of getting Odessaon the PGAT tournament schedule
d S ""'"Ogopen next year. i

J

7 ? in? 'Country club might try for the same thing but for
l-- jt at has but nine holes. ,

1'

"S

intn club, incidentally, had a big turnout Sunday. If the
oc used as a barometer, the summer businesscan be ex-hatt-er

some attendancerecords. Included in the patronage
vrtXend.'was a large delegation from Lamesa. , '

ringer tourna"ment at the C-- C .course, which is to continue
ut February, has about 12 qualifiers thus far. Some of the
ae played but didn't turn in their scores.

Bntle's Abilene high school basketball Eagles are ridin
DiMjict 3AA compettiion but trouble is looming for the War
'he regional tournament later this month. - -

lined to the District Nine iourna--i n 4 Buffaloes, jip play jn
C .jhoma Feb. 15-1-6, appear to.be as rugged as any club in

i

Hisons hae captured 26 victories in a row, have knocked
Tornadoes,53-1-9, and 30-8-.- " '

- d Graves and Bob Howard are the big guns ior the Martin
i af "

tia. lot it be known (hat he uants his Eagles to hook up
ia in a practice game oeiore me nips go aown oui inej may
n ' i Hie chance, f

.

. ... . ...

' .

r

-

j

-

.
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F ips' 66Oilers of Oklahoma, one of the great cage quints of
t- - ' .rii-- s are booked to play the Midland AAF team in Midland
l. x n Oil

jet

T Partiesville brigade has such operativesas.John Freiberger,
Su '.cVafi Martin Nash and Wilmer Rothman in its' lineup. J ,

o 1 e Oilers recently lost a 62-4-5 decision to the Denver Ambrose
qj '' ' a.lmg victim to the devastatingcourt gameof JackMcCrack--
cn a' h.s cohorts. Ace Gruenig is also on that Denver club, inci- -

- . .' ' . 1
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for your old tires. TimeIA'lowanc plan and easy payment

?07 E. 3rd St.

jjilpmk Hudson

Xr have nrw motors and a
rHl stock of GenuineHudson
parts.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

llll East 3rd

j OT?. I

iPluiTi in aectiniiur

Sims Invade,

AngelaFriday

I

t

1

Battered from pillar to post by
an alert Lamesaquintet in Lamqsa
Tuesday.Big Spring's high school
basketball Steers hit the road Fri-
day for San Angelo and the. sea-

son's initial go against the Bobcats,
The tilt was originally schedul

tournament
com-

petition

registered

simon-pure-s.

STRAIGHT
champions

.

afternoon,
Heretofore,

limbering

instructed

University

er ;pCCtlng
. Inttf.com'--

sextet yet
Wcntined,through Saturday. , . .

,LamC
the-nig- ht of Fridav,

contingent has rbp-- bM,the tough-,.- .. .. . a
er teams in District 3AA circles.
The Concho gang isn't a chiss

Abilene, which has pasted
4VtnM 4lllln 111- f( liU , Sin

,,.h,.j t .
mesa. l

Longhorns thrqe games
remaining on the district sched
ule, including home bouts,
Tuesday the resident brigade

matches Lamesa in a retyn
'here. ,

SHIPPERS TWO
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 6. (fP)

Frank general manager; of
the Kansas Blues of (the
American Association,said tonight
that Irl Henderson and Alva

both right handed pitch-

ers with the Blues last; spawn.
nave Dcen optioned to
of the Texasleague. T

&

Architect and Engineer,

Suit 611 Petroleum BIdg.
1

4

'
I
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G'Gloves Fighters Must Sign
For Show;By 3vp. m Friday
ChampsEligible

For Expedition

ToForrWorfh
Any amateur boxer who de-

sires to take pari; in 'Big Spring's
district Golden Gloves fight

Friday and h
of this week can enter into

if he shows up at the
hiK.h school gymnasium by a
o'clock Friday for the weighing-i-n

ceremonies. Promoter Oble
Bristow said this morning.
Obie says he has no way of

knowing what,the entry list will
amount to but he expectsthe pro-
gram to consist of eight or ten
lights nightly. Fighters from such
cities as Midland, Lamesaand San
Angelo have already for
the bash convention and will cam-
paign for the eight tides in the
offing along with a dozen or more
local

Winners in all will be
given appropriate awards and be-

come eligible for the trip Jo the
state finals at Fort Worth,'all ex-

pensespaid, Bristow advised.
The high s'chool gymnasium,

scene of the tournament, is ex-

pected to be filled to capacity on
Friday and Saturday nights.

Membersof the Big Spring Athlet-
ic association, which U ramrod-in-g

the classics, report ticket

M5)

--.....-.,

havebeen brisk, A of ring- - WON GAMES Aqullln, Tex. High School's'glrPsbajjketball team, twice
side seats looms before the fight state and lostfcs of only one gamein years,-ar- e victory 'Wail again this season.
'is unreeled. They have taken 2G straiRht. In picture (left to right) back row: Edith Gerik,?Jj.anlla Kennedy,

T.. n.i i.t- - w le Oaom.roach Cox, Marcclla Nors, Pauline Odom. Doris JunePadgett. row: Bel--

."". pa j,, Tanncr ijettyc Faye l'aynt, Glenda Bessire,JSetty-Joy-ce Cicrrick, Edra Prances
all Wednesday afternoon aUm. (AP Bhoto). ,?

putting up me ring 11 tne iieia--
ohuse. Ring lights. will probably
be installed this afternoon.

The local scrappershave oppor-
tunity to get the feel of the ropes
this tonight (tomor-
row. they've been lim-
iting "their drills t up
exercises in a makeshift gym at
the Settles hotel. 'J Cj

Officials appointed cby Bristow
have been' to report to
the gm any time: after 3 p. in.
tomorrow for briefing as to their
duties.

Another heavyweight Joined "the

stable Wednesday.He is Jim Wat-
son, a of Texas b'oy
from Midland. A he
lias had ring experience both in
college the service. -

Directors of the show are cx--
puycu uu, "-- !

a six-ma- n from
FV y Midland AAF to enterSMii ",g UrnrTU Petition he.e. The as"

bccntinues Instead.)
the Cats will be the Bovines'L a J J,guests Feb.k,b tWH 'KUTAngelo's the KSh

bemg one of

iji
with

arm

Lane,
City

Puckert Canrrell

Avmikbte
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fACTOir

Afcw...WGK

MOTOR CO.

Saturday

divisions

sales

KUUJIUIV1VIUI U1U M fWuiw- -

111 addition to tne soiuiers.
From SanAngelo.several light- -

weights and at least middle--
",u'" ,"; uul " L ia. are due to in timeown against any other club in the ,..:,,;: mnni.i li.. j:- - r.i A" nit; iM.iMMii,-.- .i v......j
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Fisfiana Boom

Is Continuing

Feb.

Audi

learn

? brj gained
wn.,d to coachare going,

ing boom this r may exceedthe1

fondest hopes of promoters.
associated press survey

showed today gross' rgceipts are
above the comparable period in

Indicative of the trend are
the sellouts reported in
the .smaller clubs throughout the
country.

With Mike Jacobs' an-

nouncement that a gross
virtually assured for tomorrow

night's"scrap between
and Johnny Greco, six shows in
Madison Square-Garde- n will have

This compares
with 3365,046 the first six. gar-

den shows-- of 1945, a record
With the big oiftdoor shows, in-

cluding the Joe Louis-Bill- y Conn
heavyweight title bout in June,
still come, it seemscertain that
the $13,000,000 gross reported by
32 slates foiOl945, be exceed-
ed this j ear. .

Topped by the garden
of 18,907 who $108,9,74

Itocky Graiano-Sonn-y llornc
on .Jan. 18. the sock game

bumming in New, York
City. Sellouts are the "rule at the
small-clubs- , such Nick's, the
park arena and

0

Feb. 1. the largest Michigan
"fight cr6wd in 11,171. turn-
ed out at Detroit to watch O'Neill
Bell bqat the veteran Fritzie Zivic-Th-e

gross-wa-s '$28,161.

Cll JACK 109 PRINTINQ A4

Wes-Te-jf Electric Co
Home Appliances

Authorized

General JWB Electric

?
Dealer

Salesand Service o
S04 Gregg St Pb-Oh- 448

AqOilla Citifeenry

A
AQUliltY, This. the Cougarcttes iship, has lost only one game in

'town-of'30-
0 really'leveis off vvhent There are a lot of reasons.One four years and currently iSfj-idin-

11 DasKeioau, is inai equina nas me a ib-ga- victory iStreaK.
The gymnasium is packed wljenlstate high.school girls champlon-- l Another reason is that it's a

: e .

'r,"t'"-'- , " '" ,Wr--v rT -- . .., ....... ,, ,,, .,, . , .

sellout THE'"VE 2G
three on
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.i John I
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years,

for

play.
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Oilers Mop,Up In Ferns

Take Top Spots
Cosd?n"s Oilers and Hartley's

Clcnnc's are .sharing lend in, Smallwood,
Womera bowling Jeague
as result of narrow.victories wofi'd
in Inesday night play at the
West Vcxas alleys. . .

The Oilers edged the powcrfiil
Twins Jafc aggregation,SM.vhilc
Hartle, was iq on Scv--
....II.. 41. '.,.,,,,, I
VII-- "JIIIV lOIII. 1

The losing angitsations made
of W

9

with team A

of while

Ruth' Dorier

Ruth's proved
point better

Edna
three

'vith, Team
scVun' however. Ciisden
finished high single
eametcore Seven-U-p

a 218" threc-gain- c tops. Seven-U-p
E.

lin
'

Gypsy

to

jhe

Parker .

To Tjack Career AUU
AUSTIN, Feb. 7.AW) Army to Austin togjog aroiincT'thc

Charley PaVkcr of I cinder
4,-- Z - T .4.1,. nil 4t..i. 1,1. JiiWn nilfnli hie

. , . f.4n 3ii i ; VIUOI O, llic iMHi' " uii-iu- ) ..mi. v.4 0..w

nhvsicals. . . -
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1945.
many

Jack

year.

arena.

en ror,ie a wci coasi cnnip ami
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Airines Report
Increase Traffic0.

ubstunlinl ' in all
forms' of traffic were recoidcd

f.,r ...,.
Vitn4tr ia.ii t..fP

Anof-he-r Shortage
Oratory,

G(Jf,UMBIA,

postponed

13-1- 4 'OwSexecutive

Cage
M

--'Southern

i!5''Foot.w.th Coupling
Garden

Coupling
&ARDEN

Mary- - and

team, Joadors;
Mary 22D

Smallwood'ssbcst
efforts able

The
games lb set

pace in that department.
Standings:

mosf the individual
Twins

Hartley's

rackcduip .400

came
Lieutenant San Memonnr'litadium track.

...I...,. fTmnt.

increase,?
bJ?J

intends to come
to University of Tcxas,"-Lng-ho- bi

coach Clyde
said departure.

sprinter
yards Liltlelield clicked

t at Littlefield
thought' plenty a
man tracK

Air Lines year; ,... ,,.,.
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$512,000.
for

will
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the
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un sales ior Minuneiuai. r,,,. ,,.,; t
he gpt. Of

r& "."...h
showed' an Increase of per ParkcV enronC(j jn the Univcr-ce- nt

over revenue passengerj siv in ,944 ,jut for mmtary
mlletf by the airline In 1945 v,ervk.0 one In
loiai Tg
with

53,(349:316, aj-- compared;sd t lle nationai
23,823,438 durmg pie-- jlmior ,hc scnfor met.
year. This lopresenls an (). dasl, aml 52

per tent incifflase iir the number
of passengerscan

In Now
S. C Feb. 7 WJ

The, South Carolina Bar associ-
ation has i inlc finitely
its rannual meeting set Feb,

because. com-milt'- je

explained, had been
unf le to obtain a speaker forr ' 'the jccajion.

By he Associated
1

Texas Ao and .0, Texas 44.
'Biylor .W, Methodist

48.
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while

boy
said

when j

w'v, ""' Dack"
12.)

1944. uft
flown nf(l.r lerm. high

vious

tfian

hel(, (he AAU
the ,00 am, 200

Hdl li(I(s W(m finai

ied.

for

it

ifii

Press

events in .successionin three years.
His best times wore OS iii the'100
and 20.fi in the 220-yar- d dash at

WfUie uh.j Male meet, lie expecis
sLto be In the Army for another

year.

Barge Explosion Rocks
Houston Ship Channel

HOUSTON. Feb. .7 OP) A blast
which shot flaming, gas 500 feet

..into the air injured' at least 15'per--
sops, damageda dock and several
small craft in the Houston ship
cliank& here last night.

iJarge, leportcdly filled with
high-te- st igasollnc, exploded and
shovyered fire on the dock, tow tugs
and. four barges.

One of. the tugs sank; the other
Teas Wcsleyan 52, McMurxay vvaj burned badly above the

; ' o . v
Iteiflte.

, ;
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,One Bcaid 3.25
Two Braid 3.95
One Braid 5.95
Two Braid 7.50

GARDEN '.- -. ..........J. 5.60

. ? BRASS HOSE NOZZLES , ALL tfiNTDS OF
GARDEN TOOL - PLENTY OF.VIGORO

1

' - 203 Runnels.

Sbliclly Behind
Fern CagersyHigh Title Favorites

Cleaners

Bowling League,

Charley Looking Forwaijd

Resuming

1TANL!Y HARDWARE

Bruins Defeat

Hosses,Aggies

Longhorns
By the (Associated Pris

Baylor andlgiAikansas today
aain share the Southwest con- -

iference tep berth, as tlje basket--

bnH campaign entqrs the stretch.
- While) Arkansas Idled last night,

V
L Tct Bavlor wen to Daljas'Sandtrimmed

I 1945

Ponies conference JUne I'augeit,
loss.' - ,eason, the-guard-

But, the njght's most surprising1
victory?! "was .at -- College Station,
where TexassA. an! M. upset Tex--!
as 50-4-4. The win for fthe Aggies'
raiseaSthen, -- into tfr8 loop's No. 4,
spot. '

The Bears once more proved a.'

second half team, as they over-came- ra

21-2- 4 deficit at halftime. I

the tall Mustangs.
two in the first

hah, the Aggies stretched their
J23-1-6 halftime lead in the final

lb down third-plac- v Texas."
The definitely eliminated,
the Steers-fro-m title aspirations.

Tomorrow night Texas Christian
travels! Fayetteville where they
meetArkansas, in the night's only.,
conference Saturday Texas'
A.andJM. goes to taking!
on the Itlce Owls and Baylor meets
fexas in an important encounter
at Austin. The other gam- - 'fmds

i the Fi()gs,again guests of the
rorkeis.

an0.l".fiio,,f;r- - ;,.....,,o,:,',! Ex-RreSid-
enr 'NY

Results

READY START

Y0URe GARDEN

PLOWS

CO.

Bop

Stock ExchangeDies
NEW? yORK, Feb 7 VP) Henry

G. IvSble, 86, president of the
New Vork Stock Exchangein the
first orld War, died .vesteiday.

A member of the exchange for
56' .veajs before hidRetireinent in!
1938. was a Tiieinber of a'
fanfily thSl held a membershipfor!
more thap 100-yea- rs

Call JACK alio for rHINTING (A4vi
1" -

delicious with every bottle.

IIUlMI

beauty review whenthe girls come
onto the court, p

n, there is he coaching gen-lusS-

showma'iship of John P.
Pox, who over a quarteiiof a cen-
tury of girls'cge teams
has taken19 Hill counfychampion-ship- s.

s

Aquiila playec on an outdoor
court untU 1941 when Us modern
gymnasiumas completed. That
was realiziatioh of a long-cherish-

by the community.
And one things anyone may

count upon at ary game played by
the Aquiila girls is a packedcrowd.

In 1941 the te-a- lost in tho dis
trict meet to Ennis, wrhic,h went on
to vvijuthe-stat-e champioflship. Jn
1942Hhe Cougarctteswon all
games until thCy met IJorgcr in
the state tournament. Borger took
the title. Aquiila won third

In 1943 there were no state'
championship games played be
cause of war .conditions but the
Cougarettcswon all their practice
tilts. In 1944 Aquiila didn't lose
a gameand tookthe title. In 1945
the Cougarcttes lost one practice
game but won the state champion-
ship,

Tonight AqOilla goi;s to Itasca
for the .st.ut of the Hill county
girls' tournament.

Cox lias coachedat Aquiila
the past 18 yearJ as well as
as superintendentof the and
during that time the Cougarcttes

only four seasonsto win the
county title.

Scores mean nothing to the
coach. As soon as one book is
filled it is Ihrovn away, thus there
are no records on the total points
and number of ?ames Won by the
team or scores jy individual play-
ers. They just play for the love
of the game. C'ov stresses, with
le.iiuwurk the main point.

Cox doesn't like to run up big
semeson the opposition. When he
sees he has a team beatenhe will

fuse second-tea-m players in an ef
fort to hold the count down.

The first-strin- g this year has
Audinc Odom, 1945 regular: Juan-it- a

Kennedy,who played guardlast
and Ktlith Gerik at for-

wards, with Pauline "Odom and
Southern Methodist, 57-4-8, "for Pauline Nors, regulars, and

tenth straight uons a reserve last
at

to dovyn
Breaking ties

stanza
defeat

to

game.,
Houston,

the

N"ble

tutoring

place.

for
served

failed

the

The Former
DR. GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and Operated

By
J. L. SANDERSON

W108'W. Third Street

4k

ID- - ! euiiiii iii iit Ammun Exprai Train
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- Try a 3baAem omfitt P

t H Southern-Comfort- , H Dry Vermouth,add fee,
tir and ifrain 'ato a cocktail $lasa, then garniahc

, with a red chei y. "Beat ever'V vou'll say! Other' recipe
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Hogan,'

Nelson Favored

In Open
SAN Feb. 7 UP

Two hundred golfers moved out rj
Brackenridge Park coursetoday in
the pro-amate-ur event, warmup to
the annualTexas openwhich start
tomorrow.

As the field swung Into prelimi-
nary play, a native of this stats
was consideredmost likely to win
first money of $1,600 In the nine-
teenth open tournament.

There are seven Texans amonj?
the star PGA touring brigade,any
one of which has the shots to fight
tor tne title. Foremost Is Byron
Nelson, who-- has won 21 tourna-
ments in little more than a year.
Nelson isreturningto the grind af
ter being away for threeweeksfor
a physical check-u-p and to attend.
to private,, business.

Jimmie Demaret. who took top
money in the Tucson open; Ben
Hogan. winner of the Phoenixopen;
Dick Mett. .Lloyd and Ray Man-gru- m

and Henry Ransom are u
others haijing from Texai.

While today's pro-amate-ur his
200 contesting for the $375 in
prizes, tomorrow's first 18 holes
of the open will list only 130. The
field had-- to b& cut down in line
with theSPGA's new policy. S
yesterday-10- "amateurs and non-accredi-

pros contested for IS
placeswith the PGA touring group
furnishing the other 112 without

John Barnum. Houston amateur,
led the qualifiers with a four-un-der-p-ar

67. Nelson tested the
coursewith a 70 but complainedhe

Iwas off on his game. "I practiced
two and a half hours trying to fet
back on before playing the practice
n und." ije said.

Nelsonlis playing In today's pre-amatc-ur,

! going out shortly after
noon. ,

JACK at 109 far TKIXTntQ CAiv)

Announcing
Ralph

Is now 'associatedwith

Henley Machine Shop

Is
Diesel & Gas

Truck Tractor
Industrial

' Repaired
DAY! OR NIGHT SERYICK

PHONE 1457-- M

MEXICAN and INDIAN AT
BELLS r213 Rtraaelj 8L
"South ef Use Safeway" -

jewixry sonyenss

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL
'

Announces

the Association of

George E. Peacock, M.D.

Specializing in

Obstetricsand Gynecology
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No CastorOil On Its .

Art SaysCity Hall
NEW YORK. UP) Castor oi' is

Gustaf A. Carlson of Coeurnot being used to restore the $3 j J'Al-- .
r Ida., is regardedas; the "prize

minion collection ,01 on paintings
In New lork cuys city nan, all
reports fb the contrary notwith-
standing.

Gcorg Lorber, executive secre-
tary of the city art commission,
made this solemn announcement

hcn the Metropolitan Museum of
Art protested reports that castor
oil was being used in the-- work.
He explained that castor oil was
used that way many years ago, jut
that turpentine is the principal
agent employednow.

1800

gram

Phone 1354

Shot Up In War;
Shot Full Of Learning

FORT LEWIS, Washi,

specimen of the information,
education section of Madigan
convalescentcenter.

He finished
of high school when he

overseas. During six months con-
valescence wounds
he become a. full-fledg- ed

school graduate has 24 se
mesterhours to credit to
college when he is

"

Call at 109 lor FBINHNQ

Available Now
Master Craft Venetian Blinds

CustomBuilt Your Windows !

- C03IPLETE FEPATR SERVICE ,

Re-Tapi- Cord? Cleaningand Painting v

1 Day Sen-ic-e

PHONE 1181
BIG SPUINGPAINT

DO YOU NEED MOTOR TUNE UP OR

COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL?-- '

you need fendervn or a complete paint job?
kinds of welding. Complete paint jobs,

$25 up.

W. 3rd St

E.

(fl3) Pfc,

ene,
and

the

had not his
year went

two
had

and
his enter

with

JACK CAST)

'Co Fit

To It)

CO.

Do rk
We do all

ALLEN BROS.
Blk. E. of Lakeview Gro.

Dr. Preston R. Sanders

ANNOUNCES
' o o

T Opening of His Office

1109 RunnelsSt.

SPECIALIZING IN
- i

V OBSTETRICS. .',,
: ' &

PEDIATRICS
; '

-

(Diseasesof Infants & Children)

Infant Feeding Problems

Off ice Phone374 . Residence il 832

i . " illli ' -
N8W

'L1 Grain
, i

Cars and equipmentto handleone.million pounds
uauy. ,

We buy all types of seed grain, paying top market prices.

TUCKER GRAIN CO.1

Day
E. T.'Tucker

1892 jNight

WE PAY 45c DOZEN

FOR HATCHING EGGS ."
"

(28c do. culls)

There is a shortage of hatching eggs so if you
have eggs that will hatch especially heavies
phoneor seeus whether you have Blue Ribbons
on your birds or not. Can use hybrid or mixed
eggs. - '

haveseveralbreedsof baby chicksnow (blood
tested). '

As to strikes and? feed shortages pleasedo not
worry we have always had plenty of feed)j for
you ana wisn to assureyou we can takecare this
year. have three brands of feed and can 'get
inure u necessary.

first

here -- from

for

We

- Corn, wheat, hay and a completeline of poultry
and dairy feeds, remediesand supplies. $

Delivery Service s
'

j

(I have been in businessfor 20. years, 15 In Big
Spring, and have not suld my business. I want
to thank everyonefor their friendship and pat-
ronage). '

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

817 3rd

high

We

VERNON LOGAN, Owner
Phone310

Vets Build a Future

OFFICE WORK A .group of Oklahoma City ejpGis, whoformed
a building: firm, here clear away an office' site.

OKLAHOMA'CITY, Feb. (J. (&
Gi bigenuity credited b;

many generals with --.being one o

America's most potent weaponr
of the war has beenturned'loose
against the housing shortage ii
Oklahoma City.

Unable to find suitable home
a ErouD of veterans of World Wa
II decided to form he'ir owit office loaned by an Oklahoma
building company and build then
homes themselves.They will M
corporate as Veterans Associated

They gathered together 10X

strong and cleareda "fornlel
downtown parking lot for
nftfna large cottonwooa aenea io

rnhhish n rnimli Clear ioL
of buildings wrecked h "Work is going'forward on tKb

mobiles disappeared in no tlmi
as ;the former servicemen, inelud
ing former .officers, arnfy privates
marines, sailors andcseabeeswent

2.

Radio, Program!
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8:00,
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10;00
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11:30
11:35
11:40

12:00
12:15
12:30
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1:00
1:15
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2:00
2:15

'2:30
3:00
3:15;
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

6:00

6:45
7:00

night!"

" Thursday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond"Swing. "

Sports Cast "

Texas News.
Dance Hour.
Vocal Varieties. ,,

Earl Godwin News .
--, Roguesj Gallery"- -

Gabriel Hgatter.
Twilight Tunes".-Detec- t

& Collect. P
Cortnet Story Teller.
Music for Dancing".
Fantasy in Melody.
Janet Flanner.
Tomorrow'sHeadlines.
Relax With Cal Tinney.
Sign.jOif.

Friday Morning
Bandwagon.
Your' Exchange.
Dolph, GobelTrio.
News. " .

Between the Lines.
News Summary, "

Breakfast Club.
True Story.

News & Betty Crocker.
Hymrts of All Churches.
Listening Post
Breakfast in Hollywood
Home ' Edition.

"
TedN Malone. -

Glamor Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Today's Top Tune.
Downtown Shopper.--

Friday Afternoon &
k

Man on the .Street
Bing Sings. ,

" " 'News.
Waltz Time.
Ccdric Foster.
.Ethel & Albert
Matinee Mefodie's.
Afternoon Devotional.
Morton Downey.
Friday Frolics'.
Ladies, Be Seated.

. Erskine Johnson.
Bride& Groom.
Melody Shop.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
Tunes of Today.:
Hop Harrigan,

5it)0 ."Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSNews.
5:30 Captain Midnight.
5:45. .Tom Mix.

6:15
6:30
6:35

7:30
8:00

Friday Evening:
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing..
Sports Cast "

"- -
TexasNews.
Dance Hour. 0WoodyHerman Show.
This Is YourT. B. I.
Gabriel Heatter.

8:15 TwilighV Tunes.
8:30 The SJieriff.

8:55 Coronet Story 'Teller.
9:00 Fights.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax-wit- h Cal Tinney.
10:30 Yolir Land and Mine.
10:45 Sign 6ff.

White Shirts Guilty,
Of Inciting Mob

-- NEW YORK, (Ph-Ne-w Yorkers.
have formed lines that extended
around city block for 'movies,
liquor, cigarets,--meat, nylons, but-
ter, what haveyou. But "it re-
quired the cops handle
that gathered the Times Square
section when haberdasher'ad-

vertised white shirts.
The crowd only hampered

automobile traffic but interfered
with such serious businessas'Hhel
attendance bobby-soxe-rs

early movie show.
One the last of"3,60Tj white

shirts went man who
clared: .

as

f '

a

or
to a

in
a

of at an
.

of
to a de

O
"Without this I don't know how

I could get married tomorrow

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, February7,1946

to work. The J61?. which leaders
estimated would take two days,
was finfshe.d by noon of the first
day. i rtV--

A large quonsethutrwasputup
on the lot toOerve as the office

"all by the with no outside
help. The tools were'borrowed, the

site

6:45

GIs

City "business firm.
Plan's call for remodeling of

the quons'ct, hut'with a UmestoneJ
front j and a big limestone f tre-pla-

being added. .Fuel the
theirTF'I'epIact will come from several

4. m t , fjtrees
I tBe '

old and auto

My

.

mob

not

for

incorporation papers,'' said Harold
Brand, president, "and we are go-

ing to get started building softie
homesassoon as we can get- or
ganized." t

Under the-pla'-

will "be operated like a" private
businessexcept that "all labor will
be recruitdd from arrinng former
servicemenwho-wil- l be paid pre-
vailing wages", plusabonusior all

".housescompleted. a , ,

OFFICE MARINE SHOP

Repairs All Types" Of Addin?
Machinesand Typewriters

306.Gregjr.St
Nisht Phone 896

Jofin M. Nobles. Billy- - J. White

,.

BON DED ROOFER

" Commercial
and

'
Residential

Call or Writ? Us for
FreeEstimate

Pohdei Roofing
Company

PI?. 5LD-- J and 2437
Midland, Texas .p

--D-

' v

W4HY NO; .BUY 9

THE BEST

Fire Insurance

H. B. .ReaganAgency

217VS Main Phone 515
m a - ir

--,, I RADIATORS
! Cleaned and Repaired

"The Best CostsNo
. Wore"

II New & Used-Radiato-rs

I PURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone"1210

i Jfkl Shoo
Repairs&rPput
new

GHRKTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

"v 'EafrAfr

AIR CASTLE
1012 East.3rd

0 Open
- Every Day- -

9 A. 3L To IIP. M.

YELLINN
West On Ilishway 80

Closed

Fcb.4toFcD!l4
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ERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Liitomotive
L'sed Cars Wanted

WANTED TO BUY

50 Used Cars
I r-- .

Highest Cash Price

Bob Fuller Motor.Co.
I

600 East 3rd Phone 9689

, future Home of New Kaiser--

Frazer Automobiles .

lied Cars For Sale

193" Lafayette lor sale;. Nash
coupe,good tires. Inquire Apt. a,
Bldg! 13. Ellis. Homes.

)NE Nash Lafajettc for sale; four
good tires; radio, healer, spot-
light, fair condition. See at
IJIdg. 22. Apt. 1. Ellis Homes.

Announcements
Lost & Found

.OST: Fender skirt off 1942
Bujck: between Big Spring and
Stanton. Finder pleasereturn to
John Nutt -- Service Station.

-- OST, Billfold in or near First
National Bank; billfold contains
monej. checks-an-d valuable pa-

pers, liebral reward. Return to
Rav Robinson.808 W. 3rd.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Hefferaan HoteL 305 uregg.
Room 2. -

IMR. O L. Frances,songwriter ana
singing teacher, .will teacn a
sirgin? school at Wesley Meth-odis- -t

Church. J206 Owens. St.,
beginning Feb. 18; reasonable
ciuaie"' See C.3W. Rogers, 805
W 18th. Phone 1551-- K.

ft'ILL take limited numbe'rpupils
in iblin and guitar studies.
Classicaland modernistic sytles.
Applv 902 Main or call 1692-- J.

Location handily accesisble to
High School .

WANTED: If you are moving and
have a-- post office Dox, nouiy
Box 743

Public Notices
Notice To Ml My Friends

I am now working at Dink Barber
- Shop at204 Rynnels St.

Curlev White
THE Set'lcs Beauty Shop Is glad

to annourco that Mabel Craven
is back with thejn. Call 42.

Lodges

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas
WE buv and sell used furniture:

specialize in repairing sewing
machines We have Singer parts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd Pickle & Lea.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22,

R. B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232; COLLECT

Big Spring RenderingService

OSBORNE, REPAIR SHOP
e

3e do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty, 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118

IF ou have a house to move, see
John Dm ham. 823 West JBth.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SEE irg.ii (Jraljam J(? auto and
tractor iork. 1103' East Fifth: 2
blocks south and s block east
of Coca-tol-a Boitling plant All
work tuarantced.

PARKING LOT day and night
service: special rates for busi-
ness people. Clark Motor Co.,
4D2tRunnels

TOR insured houscTnovlng,see C.
F Wade. J4 mile south Lakeview
urocery on old highway. We
are bonded Phone 1684.

AITOMOB1LE painting, top and
bo.dy work.. Also general over-hauli-nc

ard repairing. 1312 E.
?rd. .203S-- "

A E invite you to visit our garage
and welding shop. Auto repair,
arc and acetylene welding. We
go anywhere, anytime. We sp-
ecials in welding of all pot-meta- ls.

Napper's Garace and Welding
Shop

1 Block Southeastof Caprock
Store

FOR butting and remodeling, sec
Randolph Brumlcy. ' mile
ru'h of Lakeview Grocery.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedii 10 towns for patrons
of Texa? Electric Service Co.

Whx not jours?
G BLAIN LUSE

3501 Lancaster Phone 16

LFT me rorordition our saw with
Foley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and jcisisors also sharp-
ened. Weeks-- Repair Shop, base-
ment of Iva's Jewelry. Phorte
3' .

TOP. all kinds
Sturrj. Phono 574. -

RESULTS AT

Announcements
& BusinessSengcea

IF YOU "NEED
t

New mattressesor need your
mattress renovated; free esti-
mation given; all work guar- -

antqed. - . -

Big Spring-Mattres- s Factory)
811 W. 3rd Phone 176,4

"IVHEI you want a carpenter, or
palrler, your job is not too large
or too small. I goany place' in
town or country. See A. W.
Brayhcr. 716 V, 3rd St.

WASHING and greasing and fix-
ing Hals. Noel's. Service Station,
100 Main.

EXPE .IT kodak finishing ,and g.

Culver Studio, 105' E.
lOthl '

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND,

Mrs! Russell and JVIrs.' Be'ene. (705
E. 13th. will keep children any- -
time of day or night. Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J L.
Haynbs. 601 Main

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, !belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

J
Aubrey Sublctt. 101 Lester BJdg.

Phone"1 380

WILL keep children.by tlieadajj or
hour, special care. 6.06 11th
Place. Phone 2010. I

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
51.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 10,02 W. 6th Stl ! .

MRS. Tippie at 305 Johnson St
dSes all kinds sewing and hem-stltchin- g.

t
I AM now doing sewing again.) Be

glad to see my old customers
and appreciate new ones. Call
206 Austin.

BRING, your alterations to 507
Main. Apt. 3.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons,-- buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts,,spots
and .railheads. 305 W;" 18th,
Phore1545.'Mrs. LeFevre. I

CURTAINS stretched. -- See Mrs.
F. S Walker, Apt 6, 204 West
5th St. i

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda ttbbertsoh, 408fW.
6th. TJione 348--J.

WILL do sewingat 1603 West 3rd.

Employment
Help Wanted-yM-ale

VVANTED
Boys,over 12 years 0I4 for Big
Spring Herald routes. i

Short hours good pay. j

S(,e T. J. Dunlap4
Circulation Department ,

FARM hand wanted: Good hoilse;
plenty"water; will pay $5.00 per
day; 4 miles S.E. Stanton. See

'Gieti Petree. Stanton. Texas. .

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operators. Set-tle-s

Beauty Shop. Phone 42..

LEGAL stenographer 'wanted.
James-- Little. Office In State
Nafl Bank Bldg. Phone393.

WANTED: Dependable white wo-
man to care for boy,
5 days a week. Call 1897J after
7 p. m.r anytime Sunday. 1

FULL time maid wanted; quarters
furnished. Apply in person. 434
Dallas St.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wrien buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.

602.
25,000 B.T.U.. new gas heaters.

S22.50; two burner electric hat
plate; $7.00: electric churn:
complete with jar. $17.50. Army
Surplus --Store. 114 Main.

THE best that Is made. 55 lib.
staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full size: all new material.
S29.50. On sale at Army Surplus

. Store. 114 Main St.
SECOND hand furniture for sale;

mattresses, screens, bedsteads,
gas plate, ice boxes, chairs, .ta-
les, and other items. 901 W. 3rd.

DINING room table; buffet: four
" chairs, and. love seat. Phone
. 1192. 1308 Runnels St :

SLIP COVERED divan and club
chair for sale: two drum end
tables; day bed ahd mattress:
steol hitler. Call 210 E. Park.

HERETa real bargain! 2 piece
living room suite: platform 'rock-
er: coffee table: 4 piecebedroom
suite, and breakfast set.Priced

-- to sell immediately. See at 808
Gregg St. Mrs. White.

HOTPONT electric hot wafer
heater for sale; JA-- 1 condition.
25 lb. ice dox. Call at 1009 Main.
Noon lour of after &30.

MAPCE "bedroom suite for sale:
clay back gas heater. Seeat 407
State.--

HANDCARVED solid'pak bedroom?
suite for sale: 80 years old: also
miscel aneous household items.
See at 710 Nolan. .

SUNBEAM Mixmaster for "sale at
106 E. 17lh.

Building RIarenals
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From y'av.d or nit. Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone--, 1785. Night call 1801--

Livestock
SHOATS. for sale; 2 miles west

See J. D. Wright.
WANT t) sell nice. quarter built

nfare. gentle for 'children. Also
14 month told blaze face colt.
gentle.-"Goo-d saddle. 409 John-
son. Phone 2054."

GOOD m,lk cow foe sale; first road
past Pak entrance on old San
Angelo Highway. O. H. Hinc.

Poultry & Supplies
.FRYERS for sale; large fryers, -

both chicken and rabbits: on
foot or dressed: cafebusiness
solicited. Jack Roberts.14 block
south Adam's Garage.Coahoma. 3

i'lione 133. i

J

GET GOOD
LOW COST-

For Sale
Poultry & SappQea

CHICKS 4 weeks old. W-hit- Leg-
horns, Reds, Austra-White- s. Day
old chicks. B ,W. Camp, 21
NorthsKoenigftelm, San'Angelo,

i Texas.
STRAIGHT run. Tex.-U.-S. approv

ed. U.S.R.O;P. Sired; Leghorn.
Barred Rock. Red. Ancona and

' Hybred chicks; Feb. Del. 12c.
Jamison Hatchery, Sweetwater,
Texas. o

Farm Machinery
1940 John Deere Tractor forQsale;

B model; will rent 160 acre
farm, 130 Jri cultivation;
house, windmill, water. Also
have 1938 ford Coach for sale:

0 good car. Claude Miller, 1608
E. 3rd St.

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts';
Bievcle Darts: almost .any kind.
LAWN MOVERS sharpenedJ
uecii unixon xvioiorcycie Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph
2052..

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! B u y
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St H

--L.
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 E53rd.
Ph 1210.

'Bring Your
HATS0

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods
Expert' cleaning and blocking; ,
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat'
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R.
Jewelry, 305 Main.

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses Belts

Billfolds
Also Repair Work

DOVE. LEATHERCRAFT
115 Runnels

BUTANE Systemsfor sale:natural
gas: butane heaters. Fraley &
Co.. Lamesa Highway.

ANTIQUES Unusual and lovely
gifts: Old Lamps, China, glass.
Brass, copper?, bric--a brae and
furniture; reasonably priced;
Mary Harwit. 405 N. Big Spring,
Midland. Texas.. . .

SWEET Sudan Seed It's new,
differentbetter,nutrious, fast-
er growing, more grazing, 20
cents per pound here. Sample
free. Albert L. White, Rt 3,
Colorado City, Tex; Phone Lor-
raine 21F3.

ONE good pre-w-ar bicycle for
sale. Sec at Cunninghamit Phil-
ips No. 1.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W; L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson,Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy fender skirts to fit

Plymouth. Write Box C.R.N.,

For Rent
.Apartments

ONE-roo- furnished apartment
or, bedroom for rent to couple
of adults. 409 W. 8th.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished ifont bedroom

for rent; adjoining bath; close in
on paving; men preferred. 700
Bell St.

BEDROOM with kitchen privileges
for rent to middle aged couple
in exchangefor housework, Ap-pl- y

806 Johnson. -

TWO well 'furnished bedrooms5
with adjoining bath for rent to
men: on bus line. 1017 Johnson.

.BEDROOM for rent; will share
kitchen. 1004 Goliad. .

BEDROOM for rent: private out-
side entrance: men preferred.

. ,Phone 1878M. 611 Douglas.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style

meals: visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurryt Arrington
Hotel.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

T & P employeedesires furnished
two bedroom apartment or
house.Call Mrs. Sheeler, 471.

NICE civilian couple wish to rent
three-roo-m furnished apartment.
Call 9660. r.

MIDDLE aged couple: desire twoi
room aparuneiu, exose 111. iuii
191.

WANTED: Apartment or unfur-
nished house.Phone 853--

Houses
DESIRE to rent 4 or un-

furnished house, duplex or
apartment; permanent engineer
Continental Oil Co. Call Con--tinent- al

Collect No. '6. Forsan.
W A XT'T'f r .. DahI, COK flA wmiom..tiniuDU iu Acii4. m.uv icnoiu i

for information-leadin- to rental
of 4 or unfurnished
house. Permanent. R. H. Thorn
bell. State Theatre.

WANT" to rent 3 to house
or apartment: unfurnished. Ke- -'

ler5e Jones, corner 10th "and
Scurry.

COUPLE desire two or threeroom
unfurnished houseor apartment.
Write Clyde C. , Harrison, Box
882. Big Spring.

WANTto rent 3 or house
for counle: close in. See O. O.
Kent at 903 Runnels. ' .1
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Financial
Money To Loan

Btev .fy

Hon. Financing either conven-tion- jl

loan or ,FHA. Lov? inter
est 100 home service, terms?
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion. . . .

'CARL STROM "
Phore 123 213 W. 3rd

SVe Invite
0 .small dr large

LOANS .

100 to $1000.00
'

5 minute service.'Xonfid
ehtiiL No red'tapeReVpay
mofthly.

0

Personalloans
&.-vAak- er Lloans

0

Ai;itbmobfIeoLbans

Secfurity Finance.Co..
60S Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr. '

T .' f. Thone 925 8

OP I Ck. CASH
V$IQ and;Uf3

D
';. Ou

"Salary
o

Automobile

Furniture'

. Appliances

J Co-Mak-

LEf5AL! INTEREST; RATE
& 15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
Nc Embarrassing;Questions

"ltl Make Loans Others' h . Refuse"
'felephone Applications

Accepted ,
!W "pay 3 interest on Class

'A ( srtlflcates. -- Safely invest
youv spare money with us.
We. are bonded to the State
'and,. Licensed, by rthe State
Banting Dept'

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO,,Jnc

Bldg Phone 721

RenI Estate
-- --

Houses ForJSale U
I HA1 customers, for .any size

residence; list your property
with me. Office tPhone 1217;

.Residence. 9013F3. J. B. Pickle.
YOU .JI.GHT FIND WHAT YOU

WAT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
call! ig Albert Darby, 960, or
driv by at 406 'Gregg St, 2nd
houi ! south of Sanitary Food
Mar .. it i .

THRE. jdesirable homes for sale;
goof- - location; down payment;
easy'terms. Phone 131.

THRE houseand bath; bath
fixti-'e- s new; also oven controll
ed "ok range; located SouthJ
You, J St East front; $2650
caslv possession soon; J. B.
Pickl;. Phone" 1217. '"i -

SIX-roo- m house and bath on two
lots.$3000. Seeowner after 5:30
p. Jti. 304 Young St

DRIVB-I- N cafe for sale.This place
will pay for itself within one
year lease'withoptiohs of

eJ p renewal .at "low rent,
Bull ,ing and fixtures $7,000;
Beei. stock at invoice. This is a
goin.t business now. Shown by
appointment only.

SIX-rog- m frame .house.dose in on
Maid St.-- building on back of lot
fatiiM Runnels.--Jhis is 'a good

rbuy. tor home and'Income.
FOUR Vpom house and.bath, with

base.ncnti lot 75x100'; house in
good-- condition-- .

SEVEt" ,farms. 120 to 640 acres
each,

FlVE-no- m jstucctf house; rcdeco.-rat-ci
,2

.throughout; one of . the
best locations In Washington
Plao , For a buyer who wants
the ( est. m

GOOD businesslocation on John-
son letweeir Second and Third
Strer ts. m house in good
cone tion.

FIVE-- J )6m house in good condi-- .
tion? good Ideation on Scurry St.

FOUR .woom frame and bath; beau-
tiful yard; good neighborhood:
this, s a bargain,.S4750J

MANY other houses,new and old. 7
not listed.

WILL Jielp you get financing on
any'if the above listings.

HAVE .buyers for $4,000 and $5,--
000 houses. J

Matthews and Peeler
Room . State Bank Buildirfg g

Phdie 1172 or 1055? or 326

NICE five-roo- m home for sale;
choice residential location; write
owner. Box AXB. Heraic

ii t
FOUR-roo- m house and-bat- hear

High Schoojiaexcellent location,
$4,000pcash. J. B. Pjckle, Phone
"lift

MODE) IN house; 5 . rooms and
bath; large rooms;, half block 04
pavefient: close to school; lo-

cated 507 Lancaster.' St. VA-
CANT NOW. Price $3750.. For
sale y owner. See Harry Zara-foneU- s,

412 Dallas St. Phone
905, Terms.

FOUR-'i'oo- m house and lot forsale.
Oallyat 209 W. 3rd. Close In.

NICE modern four-roo- m .house
with bath, for sale on Lamesa
Highway. Also have s&eral
.busirr ss lots: Call 1892 or 1354
or fit E; T. Tucker.

NrCE 5TOom houseand bath; goods:
garage very nice location, 1504
Main .

Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH" my" lisungs for good
values in Real Estate.

1 iVERY pretty four-roo- m house
and bath;' very modern; choice
location hear school and south
part of town.

2 house on corner lot
near-Hig- School, real good buy.

3 VERY- - modem and
bath; good location; s.outh part
ofltbwn. A real good toiiy.

a real investment, two
nice houses; on corner
lot with large double garage
apartment; close in on Johnson

, St.-t-v

5 LOVELY brick home,
and" bath on Washington Blvd.;
lots of shrubs, choice location.

A REAL nica duplex; 3 rooms
and bath on each side;) vejy
modern; near South Wap
school: oneslde completely dr

a real good buy. "w
6 REAL nice duplex: 4 rooms on

one side; 3 oh., other, this side is.
conipieteiy lurnisneaifivery oest

. location on bus line; nearSouth
Ward School.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on cornerJot in south-
east part of town; a good buy.

9 REAL "nice nouse and
p bath; lovely yard; choice loca--'

tion; Washington Place; priced
. very 'reasonable.
10 FOUR-roo- m and bath: sood

jvell' waterf new windmill; large1

rocK- - tame; wasn nouse; gooa
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits. r

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga--

; rage.on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good Investment; nice
27-roo-m roomjng house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.--; best location; completely
furnished; can be bougnt worth
the money. "

13 NICE brick home;
breakfast nook; can be bought
with or without furniture; on
pavement and city bus line. Ex-

tra good buy.
16 CHOICE business loton Run-,nel- s;

on SecondSt.; very reason-
able.

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with, city
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19 A VERY good small farm.,177
acres'; well 'Improved; lots of
good water; 3 miles of Big
Spring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St.
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

FOR SALE: house and
bath in Park Hill addition. &
good buy.

A NICE and bath in south
part of town; worth the money.

A NICE ad bath on large
corner lot with nice and

. ..J 1 1 ..!. rC 4..,,.. .1, 'JOCait'U in bUUUl piit ui wnu-u- u

paved street; a real buy.
A NEW 4room rock home located

close to South Ward s'chooL A
tphI huv.

A and bath; located close
fn to town: a gooa nuy xor

. $2759'.00.
A beautiful.

home; located
- 'iL 11 C? ...11. ttt.

Close in onvmaui 01. wiw ijuapartments in back. This
is really a nie'e home located on
2 lots 100x140 ft.

A NICE home with apart-
ment house on back of lot;
bring in good income. This is a
good buy.

NICE houseand bath; will
dell all furniture with it; best
buy, in town.

NICif duplex located In south part
of towrfon paved streetA real
buv '

HAVE' some nice lots in --Washington
"

Place.
HAVE 2 nice apartment houses;

bring in good income; worth the
money.

NICE and bath; located on
corner lot on Gregg St. Aureal
buy.

'
, ', y

NICE businessbuilding to be-moy--

ed off lot This is a real buy.
5 NICE business-lot- s located on
. East 3rd St. with apartment

house and 2 frame houses on
Viom & real hllV

NICE house to be moved
off lot. Wortn tne money.

NICE country grocery store and
filling station. Really worth the
money. A good buy.

2 NICE drive-i-n jcafes and a night
.. club. Worth the money. Doing

good business.
NICE 35 unit tourist court; worth

the money.
A GOOD garage and blacksmith

shop located on 2 lots and all
equipment goeswith it; doing a
good business.A real buy. See

sabout this.
HAVE nice farms and ranches lo-

cated most anywhelre you want
them. See us fof good buys.

IF you have property to sell see
our KxcnanRe. locaieo. in mu
Theatre Bldg. We have a buyer.

LISTEN over KBST every morn-
ing Monday thru Saturday at
7:00 a. m for further listings.
" YOUR EXCHANGE

Ritz Theatre Bldg.
Phone 545

1 SIX-roo- m goodfibrick veneer
home; a good buy; will take $7,r
500. quick cash.
FOUR large - room modern

house; never been lived in; east
front corner; $5,250; very- - good
buy.

3 FIVE-roo- m house close in: va-
cant how ito move in: terms,
$3,750.

4 SIX-roo- m nice home on North
Side. $5,750.

5 FIVE-roo- m brick veneer: va-

cant: ready to move in. $6,500.
6 GOOD duplex on Scur

ry,, St.: worth the money; best
of construction.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer; nice
part of town, and good buy;
bossessloh.

one good "house,
can selfunder the rest; modern
and sell --With. cash, balance
like rent

FIVE-roo- m .house; corner near
South Ward School: this Is a
very attractive home for the
price. agood houses on one
lott' close in: corner lot. paved
street: like for you to see this;
the value is there.

11 I have a good tourist court:
would like to show you; making
tfio moncv.

42 CAFE, well located In this city
for sale.

1,31600acrd'wcll Improved ranch
in Howard county.

14-2- 00 acre good farm, 3 miles
out. will soli worth the price.

house, good re-
pair;?: close In; 2 lots, $5,250;
some terms.

16 I wouldJ appreciate "exclusive
listings. .

17noOMING house and hotel;
money maker,

24 years in Big' Spring
Phone 169-- 503 Main St. .

.? C. E. Road .

SAY YOU SAW IT INr?
Q THE HERALD

Real Estate
SIX-roo- m house for sale; located

in southeast part of town. See
W. E. Fielder,, one 'block west
of Ellis Homes, one block south
of highway; can give possession
at once.

HousesFor Sale
FIVE rooms and bath over double

parage,--1 twqijots for sale; one
cornSrize 100x140. Ideal place
for "cow, chickens, and garden.
Plenty out houses,trees, fences.
Call any .time except Tuesday
and Friday after 3 p. m. Im-
mediate possession.704 San An-
tonio St.

FQUR-roo- m new1 modern house,
corner good section of city.

BUSINESS lots on East 3rd and
Gregg. O

APARTMENT, houses bringing .In
--. nice retunns on investment

' ALBERT DARBY
-- Phone 960,, 400" Gregg

HOUSE for Sale: Two 3Jroom
apartments with baths; one va--
cant, $3000. See Nile Bailey,
east end, Washington Blvd.

FOUR-roomphou- and bath; lot
50x200 .on 509 Union St. south
of Colemap Camp, on bus line.
Mrs. Yates.

FOR your every Real Estate need,
whether buying or selling, for
quick action. Phone H. R. Price,
1210. nt J317-- J.

BusinessProperty
TWO .operator beauty shop for

sale; located in small town near
Big Spring; only shop in town;
large territory to draw .from.
Write Jflfx L.TJ.. Herald. .

CAFE for sale; Including 13 lots;
now carries beer. Clco's Place,

mile from city limits, west
on Highway 80'.

NICE cafe for ;sale at 304 N.
Greg; doing nice business.

Lots & Acreages
94 ACRES for sale; just outside

city limits west; will sell or
trade for good, residence prop-
erty In,good location. This is a
good location for an addition.
What do you have to trade for
this land. J. B. Pickle. PhonS
12171

IF you have money Idle and want
it well invested, here are two
Improved" sections in Howard
County; plenty water and good
land; electricity available; daily
mall; sphool bus; good, roads;
really worth the money asked
compared to prevailing prices.
J. B, Pickle. Phone 1217.

160 ACRES in Howard County;
all good land; all in cultivation:
no other improvements: half
minerals; $5500 cash. J. B.
Pickle.. Phone 1217,

320 acres; Q -- miles of Stanton;
good land; house;plenty
good water; R.E.A.: daily mail;
half minerals $65.00 per acre
cash. This Is fine land. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217..

24QOsacre ranch In Borden County;
Improved, watered; half miner-
als; price $16.00 per acre,cash.

5 acres Joins Coleman Camp on
south.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
ACREAGE-'a- t Sand Springs with

house,and utilities. Seeor write
W. CT Lebard, Box 743, Ctyt

HALF section near Knott to trade
for Big Spring property or for
sale. --

50 acre stock set-u-p near city on
paved road

CORNER. lot with nice
brick; gbod location.

50x140 residence lot on Johnson.
Paved.

ALBERT DARBY
Phone 960 400 Gregg

Farms & Randies
LAND for "sale: 8 miles east on

Highway 80; reasonable.See or
ttrita., me. .411 N. Fourth St.,
Lamesa. Tex, .

WanteoVTo Buy
WANT to buy several lots'JFrom

Nolan to State and between
12th and 15th Streets. Phone
1210 or J317--J.

Ouimef Insists,

Golfers Must

RespectRules
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 7. (fl3)

The miles of golf should be ex-

panded and simplified, said Fred
Qprcoran, boss of the PGA tour,
In commenting today on the re
cent blast 'of the United States
Golf Association in the" direction
of professionals. o

Francis Oulmet,-- chairman of the
championship'committee of U6GA,
scored(laxity he said had crept in-

to wartime golf, warning that from
this point on thajulcsof the game
must pc strictly adhered to in
eyents sponsoredby his organiza-
tion.

"The "rules- as written do not
cover everything that happens on
a courseand niany of those in the
book are?difficult too interpret,"
said Corcoran, palpably netled
by the criticism of the USGA He
had theseobservationsas he'siep-here-d

His PGA touring golfers Into
warm-u- p play for the Texasopen.

"There should be a better un
derstanding." said the PGA tour--
namentjimanager. "However, even
as the (rules are written, we "play
the sameas the USGA openexcept
that our players are charged dis-

tance only forou-of-boun- ds in-

stead o'f' strqke and distance, and
we allow 16 clubs instead of 14.

"But kve haven't!teed up in over
year. We, did it then because0of

bad
golf courses.As far as not charg-
ing a stroke for the
better golfers don't go out of
bounds Byron Ncison hasn't ljecn
out .of since Hoover fas
President Few 'of the pros iter
use over 'eight or nine clubs..f'he
extra clubs are carried to give the

opportunity see
the varied types of clubs used!
Sixteen) clubs favor the duffers
anyway

"The pros play? more than 40
tournaments a year In all sorts
of conciitlons wriile the USGA
sponsorsonly one tournament a
year in jwhich the pros eompete.V

"I think the P,GA and ; USGA
could gct together and Work out
rule's to'everyone's satisfactifn."

i
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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' have nothing to do with a
we stop your mothervisiting

Rivalling Mardf Gras

CHARi'iO DAYS

GAY, COLORFUL,

ByXichty

&jJ9BH wibvMUHHHIHMHHHHBHHHHHiH
CHARRO DAYS COSTUME Brownsville's charro days (Feb. 28-Ma-

3) is as popular with children as It Is with rrownsps. Tba
children weak costumestoo, as the two unidentifiedones abeve.
Costumesrahye from inexpensivepeon dress to sandy,
charro and china poblano attire. (AP Photo).

AssociatedPress Staff
This might be termed a plug for

the old home town by those who
go around pointing fingers. But it
isn't. We're letting you In on some-
thing good. '

We mean chirro days, that gay
and colorful foor-da-y fiesta staged
by Brownsville just before Lent
each year. It rivals New Orleans'
Madri Gras. Ir" some ways it sur
passesit.

Brownsville, hugging the Rio
Grande and Jifst wading distance
from Mexico, is a naturalfor such,
a Latin celeb: atlon. The atmos-
phere is built-n- .

Charro a
February continue .j.j

through March You'll never re--
gret it if you rook up some sort
of- - excuse to be down there on
thosedates.

Already the native, sons are
growing beards.They're important.
They are part ei'the costume.And
everyonedown man, woman
and child, usually wears either a
charro (for men) or China poblano
(for Women) jgetup. They are
gaudy, bright, beautiful and, even
when , soppinj wet, somehow
cheerful.

A record cftowd Is expected.
Matamoros, Miixico, across from
Brownsville, is going help take
care of the overflow crowd. Sur-
plus army housing nearby in
abandonedFori Brown an ar-

my air base alsnwill be used.
These are a."few of the attrac-

tions: A mfle-loti- g parade(in which
nn mntnr vphirn nr motor of anvfi

(one of three major boating events
in Texas In 1916); a bullfight in
Matamoro1& sUeet dances (free):
continuous carnivals: street enter-
tainment a day in the
form of strollinj troubadors,danc-
ers, singers; a Mexican village,
with food, Mexican scenes,Mexi-
can curios; rodeo horse shows;
quarterhorseraces;grand costume
ballr floor shows: a children's pa-

rade with over j.OOO American
Mexican children participating;
beard judging contests; costume
dances; Mexican night (in Mata-
moros.)

Now, these are just a few of the
things offered. They are the ma-

terial""things. More attractive are
the things that'-aren'-t on the

weather and to help thectjklnd is used); motor boat races

bounds

spectators an to

expensive

there,

to

1 ...
t j ..

i

prefabricated house ho will
us? She'll bring her room with
heiV

v

IN BROWNSVILL-E-

JUST PURE FUN

.

gram the gay abandon of the
town? the friendliness, ihe four-day-sp- ree

of fun, the lack pt In-

hibitions, the tinkling music, the
soft Spanish, the mid -- winter
warmth the valley, the feeling
you somehowget that youre in an
older, less worried world.

Charro days is not educational:
It' s not promotional. It's not
spiritual. It's not patriotic.

Charro days is pure fun.

'Yes, We Have
No BananaSplits.

MONTROSE, Colo.. A girl
InM n nan-in- n nn a snrtn fountain

ana spin. anu tnercoy stance; a
local custom at fountains short

the fruit. Every Tuesday In
Montrose is bamma spilt day ifor
thosewio bringnheirown bananas.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authbrbetfte an-

nounce the following caadldat
for office, subject to-- action et
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald j. t

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. G. Hooser

SHERIFF r
R. L. (BogH Wolf " '--; i

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida Li Collins
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Sorter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet Ne.

Waltcj- - Gr,ce
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 1,

E. L. (Roman --,

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No.'! t
Earl Plew.

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1

R. L. JPancho)Nail
CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. i

Earl Hull
CONSTABLE, Pet. No. 1

J. T. JThornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR
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Warmer
calvds and

uneven, rounds
vfcar-

linns head
arlings 17.35;

D.cs, former medium
replied bqpf commoA

successor,miiim Prarw H.sn.ii.sn- - ciiisairn

prgviouslj Rockland
appeared

knouledKc--

gobbler."
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HUBBA! What Musical!
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SANDERS
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Livestock

a

RlfOJ

15.00-16.0- 0:

ceiling
shortfeds

district,
charges

8.00-'14.0- 0; few "beet bulls
11.5Q-12.5- 0. Good and choicf

calves 13 0. trudk
506 lbs common and medium
calves"10.00--1 2.50. Good" and thoice

i stockers and feedersd2.50l3i75.
two yearBid steers comJ

n"iJi I mon medium stockers Iri lightt. Rv-n,-. H,n,
u.,e e A;trr.t fjm ,h. '.,.o. supply 10.00-12.0-0

ia

HSS 600, active and.sleaUyovnnnii Mrr-- Aonri anrf T?r,nH,nM -- onr,t ;. MMn. hTH frnrr, ' WCiglltS. Good 3Ild ClloicC 1G0

turkey

i r rovm

THEM TMS"

--n'

1'cU'
OF lf)4.1"

.,

jw

I

m

fill

kill-

ing lot

load 14.25

ic

I

lbs up 14.65, ceiling. Sows most-
ly 13.90. Few goodpigs up to 11.50,
mest pigs Iiglitweight nixed
grades from 6,00-10.0- 0.

, hecp 4.000; slaughter Jambs
.tcady to 25 higher. Feeder Jambs
unrvenly. liiglicr. Otlu-- r tilasses

t f.ct 'cc. Good aitus choice around
100, experiment .station
14J0. seveVal 5hipiuent,s of
85-10- 0 lb lambs carrying medium
cue '13.50. few medium trade
Iambs 12.00-13.0- 0. Odd lots (.call-

ings 11.50. Common and medium
ewes 5.50-6.0- 0. One

ffccdei; 1.U0.

Dugan Fined $1, Costs
Apprehendedhy memjicrs c f the

sheriff's office oft tltcs'treet Wed-
nesday afternoon. C. IL Elian
sjiuwed up- - in justice tins
morning to plead guilty to a charge

drunkenness. - ' . .j
e paia a line 01 si ana tpsis.

MUjoIC SCHOOL BEGINS t'
A

WACO. Feb. 7 The Texas
Jtisfe Educators asMiciation I egan

its three-cla- y annual tionvt-itio-

here today with 600 school imisi-.- !
I fcian;
jjterctl

l

and music directors regis--

o 1.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBV BBBBBBBBB---''"--V22!LBtt--- IHHBBBF ''? Vi'

BBBBBBBBaBBBBBHBBiSKSHSBBs BBPWBroBBWWTO3finrnl .Syfeyit A ' I- ' frJ

WINGS OYER CARRIER
carrier FrankliR D. Roose elt after

Dimout Returned

In New York City

With Tug Strike
NEW YORK. Feb, 7 (VP) New

York City today took drastic action
excceding that imposed in war-

time to meet anacute fuel short-
age causedby the four-da-y strike
of tugbcat operatprs in the city's
vast harbor.

Mayor William O'Dwyer pro-clwm- ed

a stale of emergency; late
ypsterday, after tugmen 'qted
againt returning to work despite
federal seizure of the towboat in-

dustry, and ordered:"
AH publicschools shut down to-

morrow until further notice.
.Possible use" of scliool buildings

for ho'spital purposesto handle an
increasing number of pneumonia
casesdue ta. lack of fuel. ,

Possible use of schools to house
thousandsof' cold-wat- er flat dwell-

ers suffering from lack of fuel.
No deliveries of coal or oil s

places of amusement, including
theaters, motion picture houses
and night clubs. .

Strict rationing of fuel tb public
utilities, hospitals and other in-

stitutions.
Interior temoerakires cut to 60

decrees and no heat in subways!
and strept cars.

A drastic "brownout," shutting
off all outdooATgns and dimming
street lights where possible.

WeatherForecast
DcpL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Mostfy cloudy: not much changein
temperature tonight and Friday
Highv today 6?,-- low tonight 38;
high tomorrow 70.

WEST TEXAS: Partly dpudy
antPwarmor this afternoon and to-

night, Friday partly cloTidy, colder
Panhandle, south p.lains, and up-o- er

Pecos Valley westward. In
creasingsoutherly winds becoming
strong tonight and shifting to west
and" nortjiwest Friday Panhandle
and south plains. 6

EAST TEXA&: Increasing
B

cloud-

iness andwarmer, occasional r'ain
extreme south portion this afcr5(
nonroand south nortion tonieht.

FORT WORTH. Feb, 7. Frirtav rlnurk. and
TUSDA)-Catt- le 1200,, 400; east S6uth, colder northwest
slow and mostly nortions. Gentle easterly winds on
steadv:

bulls

35.25.

at

lb

Iambs
deck

court

gf

M

in

upper coast and gentle northerly
winds on slower coast thisv after-
noon and tonight becomingmoder-
ate to fresh southeast anft south
winds Friday. ' o

TEMPERATURES
City W Max,
Abilene . .. 63
rm'arillo 62

.BIGPRING 64
Chicago . .. 35
Denver . ..', .;56

,E1 "Paso . ...........60'
Forf Worth ,..".... 59
Galveston ."..60
New York...-

- 50
SL Louis ...!...,. .46
Sunset today 6:25 p. m.;

rise tomorrow 7:35 a. m.

oIin.
40
35
39

. 15
27
31 i

50
35
29

USC ADMISSION LIMITED
LOS ANGELES.. FeT). 7 .T)

sun--

With cnrollmcnsatan all-tim- e high!
r .1.

rrn California today announcedrc- -

lambsistrlqlion ol admission accept to
.,,.,1 iivpnintr rlasSos In rehahililatenJuuu . .. . .a

good

USC students. .

mVL OLIVES UP .
WASHINGTON. Feb. CT

Rcjaili rftit-'csv- , for canrtcd, ripe
olivot. go up today as tb" result of
a 16 per ccnL increase in proces-
sors' price ceilings. " "

J.?5--E
LT Dive bombers and fighters roar over Hie new 45,000-to- n aircraft

taking fron.the vessel'sdeck during its shakedown" cruise in. the CaribbeanSea.

Public Records
M'rrlace License "

ack C. Grayes,San Angela, and
Jumita Sheppard, Big, Spring.'

Wn'rranfyF Deeds '
f. F.'ileler et ux toaneE.

Mi ier, part of Blk. A, Boydstun
addition, $7,500. ' ' W

'Velma Marlin to B. F. Logafi,
pat of SE'v.sect! 42, Blk. $2,
Tsj N. T&P,". $3500.

Loe'nn. Lot 1. Blk. 7. W. M Parke?
adlltion, S2J00. ' '1J

Mi.Uett. lots 1 andj&A', Blk: 2, Sel
tic V addition. S300.

1T D. Nelson et al to GeorgeW.
BuVi. S 50 feel of lots 13, 14, 15,
BlW 12, Original, $2,300.

3. Pickle et ux to H. E. Mer-w- i
rth. part of sect. 44", Blk. 32, Tsp.

f.' T&P, $250.
)JL W. Paulsen et ux to Calvin

J. Jump et ux, N 50 feet, Fract Lot
3, Blk. 94, Original, $10.

-- VUne McLarty et al to J. B. Col-
lin J.lots 2 & 3, Blk. 24, McDowell
Heights add., $1,300.

W. D. Mininz et ux to H. W.
Sterm'es, S 50 feet lot 4, Blk. 2,
Morning- - Side' addition, $2,000.

Tilary RamseySaunders to Burr
Briwn, Jots 1, 2, 3, 6, Bik.'20,
Sa'inders addition, Coahoma,$260.

:,1 L. Couisqn et ifx to A. M.
Ga.'ford efux, lot 13, Blk. 2,J,.T.
Prce addition, $1,500.

In 70th District Court

ola B. Dooley vs. John B. Doo-Ie,- ',

suit for divorce.
- VaridJuFayesQIaney vs. Sammie

JFi"'d Hahey, suit for divorce.
4 Vnna1 tou Lewis vs. Jimmie

L.UMS, suiu lur uivurct:. .

Building Permits

cV A. Thurmjn. to. build frame
arj I stucco house at 607 Goliad,
$3M60 v .

-

J.B. Davidson,to rebuild frame
house damaged by; fire and con-

struct addUion "at 300 NE .lith,
"$600.

. Green, to Huild frame garage
splftment on rear of lot at 608
Doiglas, $2,500.

J. P. Huitt, to build frame and
tu!co "house on --Gail road at NE

9tfr.$600. '
Xoberl Berry.1o rcrhodel house

at'l6 NW 5lh. $1,000.
Tarl Smjth. to fcuild frame house

at- - 504 NW 11th, $1,500.--

'. F.'llill, to build" frame and
stico houseaj,811 East 12th, $4,--

Q. E. Doan, toJbuild frame and
stufco addition to house at 1Q07

Sypmprc, $200! . .

Lycal "Draft Board
Mgmbers Honored1

Pour Howard counhr selective
'service board members were pre--
sgn td Swards in ceremoniesat the
Mi( land county court-- house Wed-nclay'- in

hotibr of their uncom-
pensated service" for more othan
twaiycars. .

'iiosc from Howard county re-- 1

ceiin5 avards were George G.
Wh te. chairman, of the local sc--

leelve Service ba.ird' since its fn- -

cei ion f iv-- ; yeansago, T. G. Thom-csu?vi- th

fi.i ears sen'ic'.Thomas
J. Offce, five y'cars:on the appeal
b'o'a'd. and H. CHoo'scr, a board
mc iber for, three years. ,

.! .nr .1 rt.-- i :.. . (.. II" miiiiwm

off

lomns and liooscr aiicnaca me
Wliich Major Johnoi v,mu. me univcr.siiy 01 oouvii-'-i '.' """""'q-- " ,

7

6

C

1,
W. liipscomu oi uic .sjaic sciccuvp
seuice headquarterspresentedthe
awlrds signed by President Tru-maa-

GenIIcrshcy. In addi-

tion i'Io a mcdal and pin. each
mt-ril)- also receiveda'yclloW and
1 cd..service ribbon.
. Andrews, Bordan, Cranc Daw-so-r,

Ector. Gaines. Howard, Mar-

tin. Midland.'MitchcH, Scurry aifd
Up yn counties0were represented

"
a ip ceremony.

ANNOUNCING
, The Opotnii; Of -

JONES HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
RELERCE JONE;. Manager--

's
TIUES TUBES --- AL TO, ACCESSORIES

c. W'g Spcoialijihln --'

WASHING AND I3UJRICATION
" - Corner 10th arufjScurrya

. . -- . : . .

--O-

Vw
Troop Assignments ?"TntJf. Engines

1:"ad
MadeAt ScOUtMeet Offered For Sale

:ss--?i3- ? ssaUearsrsuss!' l V ", er with a large lot of 8sioncrs in Big. Spring Wednesdayan are h , ofcrcPd
night, H. D. Norris, Scout execu-- saf,.by Oklahoma Citv, Okla..
tive; announced today. regional ofm-- of tl'o War' Assets

Attending the meeting were GorDoration. a suhslifv nf iho r,.
George Melear. district commisr corislifietion 'Finance
sioner, Charles Watpiy council
uuiiiiiiiaMuni:i, u. m. iricxwimuy,
cubbing commissioner, Cecil Na-bo- rs,

and J. B. Apple, Elra Phil-
lips and OIcji Puckctt, neighbor-
hood commissioners. ,

Assignments.maSewerQi as fol
lows: Nabors,troops one and 1 JaHoma City regional office,
waison,,iroop numoer two; Apple,
five "and iinc; j'hillips, six arul
117; Joe Pickle, troop suvtn; MS-lea-r.

15. and1 16; and McKinney, all
cub paHks.

First. ohiprMvps Kpt flip
mai 1 i mifstiji r

the "World Friendship Fund" and
the "Shirts,Off Our Backs" cam
paign. Other objectives include
training of leaders in each unit,
continuous advancement,commun
ity service and ca'Snping.

White Will Head

SpecialGifts Fund

CharlesWhite will head the spe-
cial gifts campaignin the Howard-Glassco- ck

Chapter of Red Cross
for this' county, H. D. Norris, chair-
man of the chapter's fund drive,
has announced.

Mrs. Ed Teale. of Garden City,
will serve in a similar capacity for
Glasjcock county,Norris sajd, Mrs.
Teate qwsscrved as chairman of
thc'specialgifts division there for
the past two years.

Activities In the drive arc to be
launc.hcd here on the morniBgoI
Feb. 18 with a breakfast, withvllp-Ic- y

Sadler of Sweetwater making
a special address.

Leading Hostelers
To Be Here Feb.28

Top figures In 11 Hotel .Proct-
erscflf Americas will be herc Feb.
28 for jn afternoon and evening
sessionof charlcV Nd 56, life West
Texas Hotel Grecters association,
it was announcedtoday. .

, In addition to ArtlnSr Land--
street, Memphis, Tenn., president
of the unit which erhbraces'hotel
'grecters of the Americas, Mrs.1
Jewel Record, Ft. Worth, presi-
dent of the international auxiliary,
will be here. . '

Mrs. Ghades, Prj'or, Amarillo.l
nrnciflhnt fif ilio fct Tnvnc invIL1
iaryisscekinga --largei'ttendance
Of auxiliary members? said , Jake
Dgbglass,Bi&Spriiig, district pres-
ident ' .'

" Q

o

. .

"

j

.

'

"

.

Sjrinff

ii was announced today,-- . .

'The property is located ' at the
modification eEnterat Tulsa, Okla.,
aner1 also includes&a quantity of
ceritrif6gaUpumps. A specal list-in- g

tiescriblng the (property in de-
tail may be obtainetrfroir the Ok- -

'four;

fnrih-h-

ScoutsTo After d

SpecialServices
All Boy Scoutsin Big Spring are

Kurcd to attend the speciaj service
oemg conauciea sunaaj py me
Bi$ Spring Pastor'sAssoiiationin!
uuuivauct: ui iiiiiiuiiai cuy acoui.
Week H. D. Norris, scot execu-
tive, said today.

Scoutsare asked to ass mblc on
the court house lawir at"0:30 p. m.
Sunday, from where . they will
roarfih with the Coahomaband to
the- municipal auditorium for the
services at five o'clock.

Scoutsare asked to comecither
in or out of uniform, Norjis said.

SILVER WHIG

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. iM.

CRAWFORD, HOTEL

R. 41. CAR1ER

for
EXPERT

v
'.

ELECTRICAL

WORK

LOBBY

Contracts for jobs, iare and
small. A staff of skillcd,.noven
electricians!

o K ?

See Us For
Latest In

. ? ; llluminafior
'T; The New1"

Cathode Liqr ts
306 Grcsz Piion 638--J

0isfrfct Grand

Jury SummpnerJ

To Hee! Monday
Grand jurors for the next-scssio- n

of district court have been sum-
moned for 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

Named to the jury are Paiil
Adams. NPM. Smith, WFH. Cole!
man, W,. D. Mott, W. L. Johnson,
Ira" Kirkpatriek, Alvin Lay, Willis
Winters. George Whit?-- . W. A. Un-

derwood, Clyde Waits, Jr., and J.
L. Baugh.'

Petit jurors summoned forMon-

day morning are:
M, A. Loudamy, L. B. Dempsey.

L. W. Croft, Ollie Ariderson,Lloyd
Brannon, C. R. Donaldson. A. H.
Haynes, Henry Fehler, S. C. Har-
dy, H. M. Neel, H. E. Butler. G.
Blain Luce,-- J. C. Hurt, C. M. Gris-so-

Marvin Hull. C. A. McGann,
M. M. Fairchild andC. R. McCIen-ne- y.

Also Malt Harrington, M. L.
Hamlin, M. M. Edwards, Fred
Hallcr, Tcxi Grocbi, C. E. Gilliam.
C. W. Langlcy. W. J. Goodson, C.
O. Nalley, J, T. Masters, Red Ed- -,

wards, W. J. McAdams; B. O.
Brown, Hdhry Edwards. M. A.
Cook, Walter Gressett, H. L. Der-
rick, H. E. Clay. A. F. Gilliland.
Frank McNcw and H. P. Wooten.

Also Emmctt Hull, C. H. McDap-ie- l,

Jr., J. C Clanton. S. P. Jones,
W, A. Burchcll, Bernard Fisher, C.
L. King, J.jT. Johnson,Logan Bak-
er. Earl ribllis, C C. Keith,, J, B.
Cherry, Guy Guffcy, Charles Gird-ne- r,

R. D. Arthur, Z. M. Boykrn,
A. P. Clayton, H. W. KillingworTh,
G. R. FarnsandRoss Hill.

'
"

z-i-
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Obie Pristow Talks

At Kiwanis Lunch

Obie Bilstow was pricnipal
speaker at the Thursday meeting
of the Big Spring Kiwanis club.

He pointed out needs of more
grass playgrounds and more facil-
ities and equipment for othletics
in the city.

Edith Gay announced to club
members that the B & PW club
is sponsoring the Noel Coward
play, "Blithe Spirit" on the night
of Feb. 12..

William D'.. Berry announced
that the snnual Boy Scout feed
for troop three, which is sponsor
ed by the Kiwanis, will, be held
next Thursday night
- Hayden Griffith was admitted to
the club as anew member.

'

K

.spring costume.

to 1.95

Beautiful

Scd'rfs

Gay Prints in Geometric
,and floral designs.Chif-
fons and Rayon Crepes.

4.95

J.feWattPage
Drafi- - Board Director

WASHINGTON. Feb, 7 CP .
President Truman today nomi-
nated J. Watt Page as selective

1 service director for Texas.
Selective service explained that

I Page held the position when he
was in the army and today's nomi-
nation was to continue him in the
post as a civilian,

R
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Woman'''
'LcfUA Good Deal In

JUobilc"--

Josh White

Jk

IfW

rlTilA"

DS

My Lazy Day"
Do You Want My Heart'r

Smiley Burnctte

1008 "Oklahoma Hills"
l fc.

- uomemocr iieI f - Texas Tyler
1

"Roll .QiVYour Weary Wa
"BabyYou Done Flubbed
Your ub With Me"

Carlisc Brothers

36898"GuitarPolka"
1 "Honey DoATou Think It's

Wrong" --

' - Al Dexter

5ig"When You Cry You Cry
Alone
"I'm Singing The Blues"

Hans Penney

511"You Live Tn A World All
Your Own"
"There Ain't Nobody Gonna
Miss

Cowljoy Copas
i

518-"- Be My Little Pet"
' "Lonely 'Moon"

Delmore' Brothers

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Slain St.

& --Jwft1?''
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